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tive, as you are in the habit o f  making
NEW STOCK.
rN the new and commodious block recently erected by
O a .p t .  W m ,  S i n g e r ,
Stocked and occupied by the  Subscriber,
J. H. WALKER,
ROUTS AYR SHOES,!
ever brought Im o THOM AST selected w ith great 
care lo r tills m arket, and shall sell a* cheap as the 
cheapest.
GASH ON DELIVERY.
T H E  W E E P I N G  K A .ID E N .
I saw her sitting by the door 
One ufternooD in autumn;
The gleams of sunshine lingered where 
Her golden curls had caught ’em.
The skyey radiance of her eyes 
Glittered with pearly showers,
As when the fairies sprinkled dew 
To erystallze the flowers.
My heart was tilled witli grief to see 
So fair and sweet a maiden,
In all that wealtii of golden light, 
Weeping and sorrow-laden.
I lingered there, unseen, to watch 
Her tears in anguish lulling.
Dreading to startle her in midst 
Of sorrows so appalling.
At last I  quietly approached,
Aud stood in pity near her;
Her bitter sadness made her seem 
More beautiful and dearer.
“ Tell me what troubles you,” 1 said:
She turned i.er head to listen,
And in the azure of her eyes 
I saw the tear drops glisten.
Her sweet glance toward me well repaid 
My heart its depth of feeliug.
And then she sadly made reply,
“ It’s onions I am peeling.”
alone for that. A n d  now , that I think asks you  in a friendly way with no re- 
personal' application s?’ inquired the [o f i t ,’ continued Mr. W isem an reflect-! sentm ent it' you m eant it  for him, it is
ively , ‘M rs. W isem an m ust take care very hard indeed to  look  him iu the fact
ell you the truth,’ replied i that those birds don’t more than ‘fly and say you did.
:r ,‘confidently. ‘I didn’t j through the kitchen ;’ they were ruined Yet the moment might : 
osely. When I saw what last time—positively ruined—dried up. ; as a golden opportunity ou
j c lergym an.
‘W hy, to  tell 
his parishioner 
listen  very closely
the drift o f  the whole was g o in g  to  be,
I said to m yself, W isem an, th is  isn 't  
the sort o f  th in g for you  at all. I t  
doesn’t apply , you  know . N o w  i f  it 
hud been pride or h asty  tem per— I ’m 
rather hot and peppery som etim es— or 
im prudence— ah, we should a ll look  
more to  what is prudent— then— but 
that sort o f  th in g  y esterd a y . You see, 
m y dear sir, it  d idn’t seem  to  h it.—
A b out the on ly  fa ilin g  I ’m n o t guilty” 
of. I f  I  had had the lea st  idea now , 
that you  had done such an uncom m only  
i g en teel th in g as to m ake it up on pur- 
! pose for m e, w hy, I  should have felt 
j bound to g iv e  the c lo se s t  a tten tion . O f  
I course I should , you  know . S o  exceed -  
in g ly  p olite . I f  it  weren’t ask in g too  
I much now— I dare sa y  that serm on’s 
.a il  written dow n— could you  let me 
; have a look at it? ’
: ‘W ith  the greatest p leasu re,’ replied i
| M r. B u tler. ‘I  w ill send it  a lou g  t o - ; Mr. W isem an b egan , hut cu riosity  be­
n ig h t.’ gan  gradually  to  g iv e  place to  in terest.
A n d w ith  s  warm shake o f  the hand, i S ir. W isem an did not feel as i f  he
never return, 
nce neglected
M rs. W isem an m ust see  to  it. Yes, seldom  does. T h e iron was hot and 
v es .’ S o liloq u iz in g  thus, our m erchant m ust be struck or the im pression pass, 
unfastened the parcel. ‘T h is is pleas- for the merchant spoke with au earn est  
an t,’ lie murmured as he drew  a shaded  
lamp to his elbow . ‘IIow  refreshing a 
little  s tu d y  is  after a d a y  o f  business  
and w o r r y !’
‘B u siness and worry’ h eiu g  the v ery  
marrow o f  M r. W isem an’s  bones, and  
the refreshm ent o f  stu d y not b ein g  too  
frequently resorted to , it m ay be 
thought that the latter  would probably
the two separated .
‘A  fam ous fellow , that
i thought W isem an ; or rather, as w a sjtn re  o f  h im self, which the painter de- 
| his habit sa id  i t  h a lf aloud. ‘A n  able | d a r e d  w as a faithfu l lik en ess, 
man. H e sh all choose his own d ay to  1 O bliviou s o f  form er reco llection s ot 
dine w ith  m e, and g e t  the finest dinner j it  n o t flattering , he e x p ec ts  on the  
I can procure by hook or by crook. In  j whole to  be well p leased . A  few de-
ness quite unusual with him .
‘I told you ,’ said Mr. B u tler gently”, 
‘that 1 com posed that serm on ex p ress­
ly  for you . I t  it your part to d iscover  
its  personal ap p lication .’
A  gleam  o f  pleasure ju st shot from 
his parishoner's ey es, aud he iu stan tly  
grew grave.
‘I am then the m an,” he sa id , ‘who, 
term inate on th is occasion  in a sound j body and soul, is devoted  to  the wor- 
nap. B u t such was n ot the c a se . H is ] s h ip  o f  h im self, who ta lk s incessantly  
ruling passion  k ep t M r. W isem a n ’s o f  his own d oings, h is own feelin gs and 
cu riosity  aw ak e, and kept h im self too  ; 1 h is own opinions— nay, who would ratli- 
inoreover, when lie was aw ak e, M r. j er ta lk  o f  his fau lts aud lo sses  than not 
W isem an's ab ilitie s  were q u ite  beyond be talked o f at a l l ; who had in terest in 
the average, as th ey  w ould have to ld  ' noth ing unless it  has reference to  him ; 
you at the office. Mr. B u tler  w as who fancies each word iu conversation  
r ig h t ; lie was capable o f  more than his a lludes either openly or covertly  to him ; 
life had show n. W ith sim p le cu riosity  j who, in fact, live3 for him self.’
‘But who,’ said the clergym an, ear­
n estly , ‘intends from henceforth to liv e  
not unto himself, but unto H im  who 
died for his sak'i and  rose again  for his 
sa lv a tio n .’
T h e words appeared not to reach his
were reading a serm on. It  seem ed to  
B u tler,’ | him th at he had com e to look  a t a pic-
| m y op in ion ,’ continu ed Mr. W isem an— j L e ts  there m ust be o f  cou rse, but th ey  
=  ‘in  m y  op in ion , there’s  n oth in g lik e  a] shall n ot be very  prom inent, perhaps
embraces all the  la tes t lead ingj “Oil wad some powei the giftie gie us To see ourselves as others see us !” *’
T H E  M E R C H A N T 'S  S E R M O N ,  hearty m eal for se ttin g  up a m an and I not v isib le  to  liis ow n keen ob-
------- j m aking him fit for his work. L u xu ry  j serration . W ell, w ell, every  man has
! is the sou l o f  stu d y  in m y  op in ion .’ | his fa ilin gs, and lie w as n ot perfect;  
T h is  was a great deal to sa y , for, in i s till the portrait, take it  for all in a ll,  
. , , p  , D , | Mr. W isem an spoke in a loud , fat, ] M r. W isem an’s op in ion , h is  op in ion  j w ill be gratify in g . W h at, then , are
L a d i e s /  m i s s e s /  b e n t s / b o y s /  rich vo ice, that savored o f  stock s and j was worth the op in ion  o f  the best part ] his fee lin g s  on b ehold in g a deform ity
| funds, with a dash o f  com pound in ter -j  o f  the world. j such as lie had never dream ed o l?  E v -
' est and a strong essen ce  o f  the m o st ! Som e people, h avin g private opin-1 ery feature is ou t o f  proportion ; every  
\ in tense resp ectab ility . ions, hold them  as other do contrab and ; little  scar or w rinkle is en larged  and
‘M y dear sir, you preached th at se r -j  artic les, to  be sm u ggled  through the j d w elt upon, and there are others intro-
Children's and Youths/ 
BOOTS, SH O ES,
SUPPERS & RUBBERS.
Also, ju st received a  FR ESH  STOCK of
HATS AND CAPS
F o r Men, Boys/ aud Y ouths,’
Fall and Winter Wear-
Please Call and examine this S P L E N D I D  
S T O C K , belore purchasing elsewhere.
New Goods constantly received by steamer, em 
bracing all tbe NEW EST STYLES AND NOVEL- 
tles o f the reason.
P L E A S E  C A L L  A N D  S E E .
J . H. WALKER,
Singer’s Block,
TH OM ASTO W .
Septem ber, 27,1669.
M E .
IZtt
W:i ilted.
Experienced SH 
.' kind o f a Boot or .Shoe.
J .  H . W A L K E R ,
THOMASTOX, ME.
Septem ber 27, 1SG9. 42ti
PAISLEY SHAWLS. “
O w ing to the large sa le  wc have had 
ou th ese g ood s this season , we have  
been enabled to secure E xtra  B argains  
in the last invoice, and shall se ll them  
lower than ever before. S ca r le t, B lack ,
mon at me. I took  it  to  m yself. 1 
1 knew you were th in k in g  o f  m e. O ccu­
pying ray position , i t ’s im p ossib le  you  
should n ot frequently be con sid erin g  
ray benefit.
‘N ow , wiien you preach upon pride, 
I sa \’ to m yself, ‘W isem an, that’s y o u .’ 
T h ou gh tlessn ess, ‘You to o .’ H asty  
tem per, ‘Y o u .’ Im p ru dence, ‘A h , you  
j again.’ B u t when i’ts a ll th e other, 
you know , when your subjects are all 
favorable to  the character, then I say  
to m y se lf  again , ‘T h at’s  for you m ean  
in g , ‘T h at’s a ga in st y o u .’ Y ou under­
stan d? A  good  habit, s ir— eh?— A  
good habit— ’
Mr. Butler said  n oth in g , but w ent  
home and sat dow n to  prepare his ser­
mon for the n e x t  Sun day.
W hen he m ounted the pulp it and the 
tex t  was g iven  out, it  w as found that 
the subject lie hart chosen w as ‘E g o tism .’
N o w , I am happy in know in g that 1 
am not bound to g iv e  the tex t  o f  th is  
serm on, because 1 freely  co n fess  I 
couldn’t do it ; b ill th a t M r. B u tler  did 
find it, in som e portion o f  the H oly  
Scripture, a countenance to his d is ­
course. and indeed there is one hidden  
in every page, is certa in , oth erw ise, as 
everyb ody k now s, the serm on could not 
ih a v e  been preached.
‘There, M ary,’ sa id  lie to  his w ife, as  
' he threw h im self back in his arm-chair 
j after service, ‘I hope M r. W isem an will 
i take that to  him self. F or once in my 
] life I have done w h at he fancies I do  
! regularly. For on ce iu m y life I have 
j thought o f  him , and preached against  
! him with a view  to  no one e lse  in the  
church— sp ecia lly , I m ean, yo u  know .'
‘ It would be a sad m ortification i f  he 
! knew  th at,' said she.
‘N o. I don't know that at a ll. H e is so  
eaten up with egotism , that I really  b e­
lieve lie would be more flattered i f  he 
guessed  that I had com p osed and d e ­
livered a Long d iscou rse tor his sole  
benefit than vexed  at the reason o f  it.
T h is  he sa id , not the least in ten d in g  
to tell him , you und erstand.
N e x t  d a y  the m erchant and c lergy­
man m et.
‘Com e a lon g  with m e,’ cried W ise ­
man ; ‘it's the sh ortest cu t the way you
the lig h t as lit t le  as  p os- i duced, b esid es, which lie had never  
i seen  before. I t ' s  not the u g lin ess ol 
H e the picture th a t enchains his atten tion
world, secin  
sib le .
N o t so  Mr. AYilliam W isem an.
felt h o  coil'd  afford op in io n s, and he i for a m o m e n t ,  b u t  h e  is  riveted to  t h e
sp o t w ith  horror when lie is to ld  this 
frightfu l m on ster is him self.
H our after hour passed aw ay , and the 
purse. H e was no m an’s  debtor, not merchant, still  sa t in his easy-chair with
liked them .
A  loud voice and a lon g  stop were 
a lso  w ithin  the lim its o f  M r. W isem an’s
he, to  need a m eek ton gu e or a modes 
face. I li s  nam e was great on 'Change  
and heard with resp ect beyond the se a s .
the shaded lam p by his s id e. H ad he 
read stra igh t through, the serm on m ust 
have been ended lon g  ago , but Mr.
‘And our old bookkeeper,’ continued  
Mr. W isem an, m ed itatin g , ‘he ha- 
worked and staved for me tw en ty  years 
lie m ust be looked to. T h ere is Sm ith'- 
invalid sister, too— the c r ip p le ;  ann 
W ilson's mother, who lives  on n ex t to  
nothing. A h , M r. B u tler ,’ continue., 
he, a little  ruefu lly , ‘i f  I ’m to go  al 
len gths, there’ll be m any a lon g  score to 
be paid otf, I  doubt.
‘There was one long score paid for 
you more than eigh teen  hundred year- 
ag o ,’ remarked the clergym an.
‘A y ,’ responded the m erchant, catch ­
in g  liis m ean ing, ‘aud i f  there hadu’i 
been I  should be a bankrupt for ever. 
And now ,’ he con tin u ed , in a lightei 
tone, ‘about th is serm on, is  it  yours or 
m ine?’
‘ W hy, both ; or rather it  was m ine, 
and is yours— that is  i f  you w ill accept 
it.
‘I ’ve n ot h a lf done with it  y e t— not 
half,’ replied W isem an, rolling the pa­
per carefully up and p attin g  in the cor­
ners. ‘There’s m any a lesson  iu  here 
lor me y e t. ‘Oil dear ! ‘M e’ and ‘I ’ at 
every  turn. I shall cut m y se lf out of  
my vocabulary.’
It  souuded so very  like it  that Mr. 
Butler could not help sm iling . N ob ody  
knew that, how ever, for Mr. TFiseraan, 
with the gravest face im aginable, was 
quite unconsciously  ro lling  up bis
com p anion’s  ear, who pursued his ow n 1 pam phlet, and tuckin g it away in his 
train o f  th ou gh :;
‘I am proud, ill-natured, avaricious,
bosom .
‘T h ere,’ he said  when it w as safely  
narrow-minded, su sp iciou s, unkind, un-l d isp osed  o f, ‘I sha’n’t lose  sigh t o f  that
in a hurry.’
It was high noon when the friends 
separated. Had you  seen the well-
Jtoaft anti Jtffr ftiirfrajj.
H aving every facility, In P res see , Type and  o ther 
m ateria l, and  the experience ot many years In tne 
business, we are  prepared to execute, IN SUPERIOR 
style, and  w ith despatch, every description ol Jo b  
W ork, such as
Catalogues, By-Laws, Town Reports, 
C ircu lars , B ill-H eads, B lanks, <JB 
CARDS, PROGRAM M ES, LA B EL8
B a n d  B il ls ,  Shop  B il ls ,  P o ste r s , f f c .
P articu la r atten tion  paid to
P H I N T I N O  i n  c o l o r s
B R O N Z IN G , Jfce.
listnrbin his sentences, breaking off short 
mil stoppiug altogether in the middle 
-ometim es the nonsense he made o f it was 
-..u p risin g; and yet som ehow no one liked 
lim any the worse, but rather the better.
How hard it w a s ! He was quite aston- 
-hed to find the way in which that great 
T had intruded itself into all his senten- 
•es. If not leading off which was its most 
requent position, it was som ewhere in 
he m iddle; and if by the rarest chance it 
vas not in the middle, you m ight be pos- 
iively  certain of finding it at the end. 
file  conversation would have been utterly  
incomplete, without head or tail, if  Dig 
T  had not been the subject.
Mr. W isem an looking back, saw it now. 
md m anfully began his campaign against 
nm selt. Ho stepped about trbui'flreplace 
r.o piano, and from the piano back to the 
tea-table, looking after e v e ry o n e , prais­
ing this aud noticing that.
‘.\iy dear,' said the meek little w ife, 
pray sit down and rest a little .’
‘My dear’ said her husband, k in d ly  ‘1 
have had nothing to tire me—ahem [walk­
ing is not tiring .’
•Is business still du ll?’ inquired she.
She was always interested in his affairs; 
if she had not been it would have gone 
hard with her.
•Bather. I have allow ed—hum ! Kerr 
is going to get a week's holiday, aud some
o f  the rest afterward.’ _ ______________
‘Kerr got a w eek!’ Mrs. W isem an pans- zinc poetry which pretends to deal with 
ed. ‘Will you let me send a little par- ■ the woman question in some o f its many 
cel to his mother? She is poor, anda bet- j forms. Tbe grotesque and humorous are
blended quite as happily and successfully
It is said to be 17 years sin ce a shoal o f  
whales has entered this bay so  far; the 
event of to-day has been the m ost excit­
ing thing I have ever seen—a scene sel­
dom witnessed, and never to be forgot­
ten ! s
Since writing the above,I learn that 175 
whales are already killed. The value, 
I understand, is estim ated at £ 7 0 0 ,
C U R I O U S  R H Y M E S .
Many years ago the London P u n ch  con­
tained som e verses, which are well enough  
described by their t it le : “ A lunatic to his 
M istress.” The rhyme and rhythm were 
fau ltless: and, altnough expressing  noth­
ing but the sheerest nonsense, they still 
contrived, by their sound alone, to convey  
to the reader a certain sense of lover-like  
adoration and appeal. Here are half-doz­
en lin es sim ilarly constructed, butit would  
be strange it a careless reader should at 
once d iscover all the startling absurdities 
and the strange jum ble of natural phen­
omena which they con ta in :
’Tis midnight, and the setting sun 
Is rising in the wide, wide west;
The rapid river slowly run.
The frog is in his downy nest;
The pensive goat and sportive eow. 
Hilarious hop from hough to hough.
1 he following might be fairly cited as a 
caricature o f much o f  the current ma^a-
ju s t— ’
‘N o , n o ,’ cjtcu lated  Mr. B u tler, in vol­
untarily . _
H is  visitor sm iled , and drew from liis j know n, respectable m erchant, M r. II ii 
pocket a roll o f  paper from which lie \ liam W isem an, com ing dow n the door- 
read aloud : (step s, you m ight and probably would
‘H e is protd because lie th in k s high-1 have recogn ized  the coat, hat and stick  
ly  o f  h im self; ill-natured, because he j o f  the self-im portant personage who had 
cannot endure the sm a llest  s lig h t u p o n , so long frequented the c ity  thorough- 
h im self; narrow-m inded, for Ills | fares : n ay , h is hair and w hiskers look-j
' ’ but the cold , |
ter creature never lived 
‘A very good idea,’ said the m erchant! as in most pencil caricatures; 
heartily. ‘A bottle or two of port would 
do her no barm. Send her a dozen ; per­
haps not the best; y e s  it shall be the 
very best, for I can afford to give it. Oh 
dear! 1 mean there is plenty in the cellar.
Mrs. W isem an rose jo y lu ll: ‘1 shall say 
inside it is from y o u .’
‘No, no,’ said her husband, hastily; ‘say 
nothing of the sort. Don't mention me.
Woman to woman seldom show 
The inmost thoughts her spirit heaves; 
But sits she like some desert rose,
And maketh many gowns with sleeves. 
Her spirit like a vast balloon 
Itises triumphant o'er this sphere,
And dashing wildly at the moou.
Affects that 'are and quits this ’ere!
Oil, raise thine anthem, locder, higher, 
Ir. tones tumultuous, wild and sad; 
From soul built altars glows the fire, 
Conuectieut’s the land for shad.
thoughts seldom wander beyond h im -: ed pretty much as usual, lm  . ,.na„ Pnnrr(ll. ,,
s e lf ;  suspicious, he tru sts on ly  h im se lf; | lig h t ey e  was d im , and the eyelid  f lick -, wUcnMl. W is, m;m wisheti his.guest good 
unkind, he cannot be troubled ex cep t J  ured in such an uncertain w ay , and *-He | njo-Jit.
.. 1 . ... . . . . ! __ .................. ....... l --------- l a w r l  ( l i n f  CAn .
•I have had a happy day,’ he said, ‘andfor h im self; aujust, for lie v iew s every- j sm ile was so  broad and k indly , that you i .
th in g in life from the p o in t on ly  w h er e ! would m ost lik e ly  have said as you  cam e to you, my dear friend, I ow e it all. My 
he h im self s ta n d s .’ T h is ,’ said  the ' near, ‘ I thought it  was that pom pous sermon I hope to remember the rest ol 
bis! old fool W isem an, b ut I see  it is on ly  my liteA 
| very little  like h im .’
A nd you would have been quite righ t, j 
It was not t h a t ‘pom pons old fool W ise-
m erchant, pausing and addressin_  
com panion ‘is m y character?'
‘T rue, out— ’ the clergym an  h esita ­
ted.
____________ ____ The anti-clim ax was one far more cora-
My dear,’ he added in a lower and a softer 'j10'1 *n humorous poetry than it is now -a­
lo n e ,'d o n 't be vexed if  I  say that you !, A’3, a . lo in  Hood anil M iles O’Reilly  
have helped to make m e the old, egotis- *iave written worse than this: 
tical fool that I am. and yon must help me 
to get right again. Ask Butler if you 
want to know more. There now g j  to 
your parcel, my dear.’
But once at the end o f the evening, the — — ------------------------
old habit rose beyond control; it was T E R R I B L E  R I V E R  D I S A S T E R .
J h trn ln t, o f  a  M ississ ip p i S im m e r —Two I lu n - 
drrtl Vernons D rowned—f u l l  P articu lars.
■St . Louis, Oct. 28.—-Mr. Phelps, a 
planter o f Shrevesport, La., has arrived 
And he did. and profited by it, and i t , here from the wreck o f the steam er Stone-
was found n m ounghis private papers at. 
his death, with ‘My Own Sermon’ written 
upon it in the merchant’s  ow n hand.
Perhaps with a little  more than it w as ] W isem an had bom  lea d in g  backward 
at hom e. B u t was lie not a governor j  and forward and up and d ow n , keeping
o f  h osp ita ls?  a  director o f  ra ilw ays?  
above a ll, a p illar o f  the church and
liis finger in one place and turning down  
a lea f  at an oth er; som etim es, too , he
lpholder o f  the c lerg y , wiio he a lw ays j paused u lo n g  tim e, lean in g  liis head 
leclared ‘ought to  be encouraged?'—  i upon liis hand with a look o f  grave aud 
In an xiou s th ought. T h e  great bronzeMr. B u tler w as liis prim e favorite.
Mr. B u tler’s church lie exh ib ited  bis c lock  ticked  aw ay and in the silent  
d evotion , liis fam ily and h im se lf  ev ery  apartm ent sounded lik e  a so lem n , mo-
Su n d ay  m orning and afternoon , and j notonous voice ; the lire grew  low er, but 
m any a p leasan t nap the so ft v e lv e t ; the mirror still  reflected that m otion less
■Allow me to  finish th e sen ten ce , l i e  man that cam e dow n Mr. B u tle r s  d ooi- 
is self-w illed , because he must have h is 1 step s that su n n y  m orning, for the old | 
way ; positive, h is op in ion s m ust be in- j nature had begun to disappear and the j 
fa llib le ;  vain o f  p o ssess io n s, because j new life to  sprin g up within , 
they aggrandize him , and d iscon ten ted ! A\ hen our me reliant reaclii 
i i* lie lias not because lie will he jjpv- \ o f the step s lie turned suddenly  and l an , the London /  tines, itu Jet tiie date o f  Jill i 
the | back : i 23d :
1 '.Vy dear sir, I had forgotten ahem ! This m orning at about three o'clock, 
Mrs. W iseman w ill be so happy it you and
A  G R E A T  F I S H  S T O R Y .
A co rresponden t sends the following 
W h en  o u r m erc h a n t reach ed  th e  f o o t  j rem ark ab le  acco u n t o f  a  w hale chase b
lec ted .’ This is m e?’ continu ed  
m erchant, p a u sin g  aga in .
H is com panion bow ed .
‘Y et com bined th e m erchant, r e a d in g ,! a0111c. p,;
•’ ‘will lie do a liberal or a k in d ly  action  j t0  uirrhi. 
i f  it reflects honor upon h im self, or i f  "t
wall, and furnishes the following brief 
particulars o f the terrible disaster to that 
boat:—The boat caught fire at half-past 
six o’clock W ednesday evenin g at a point 
a little below N ealy’s Landing, and 125 
m iles below St. Louis, from a candle 
which the deck hands had wh le they were 
engaged in playing cards. The Stone­
wall was run o u a  sand bar, the pilot sup­
posing that the passengers could wade 
ashore. At the end o f the pier there was 
a large slough, and the reason that the
is u n av o id ab le . T h e  u n ju s t  ju d g e  co u ld  ler.
j figu re  w ith  h is  head  b e n t  dow n.cu sh io n s  y ie ld e d  him .
N o w , as lie w alked  a lon g , his ey es;  
w andering to righ t and left over the n o tio n s,’ he sa id  at len gth  rou sin g him- 
fills o f  turbot and a lon g  tbe gum e d e - ; s e l f ; -the m ost extraordinary notion s.
r ig h t  a  h e lp le ss  w idow , les t bv her con­
tin u ed  co in ing  she w earied  him .
‘T h a t m an B u tle r  lias th e  s tr a n g e s t  ] p ro m p ted  by th is  e n g ro ssiii m o tiv e ,
w hat a c tio n  w ill n o t lie fo u n d  w a n tin g  
when w eighed in  th e  la s t  b a la n c e ? '
au d  W h ite . O p en , F ille d , an d  H a l f  filled : a re  g oil)g-’ ‘A |b M r- B u t le r ' ( tu c k in g
his arm inside his com p an ion ’s .)  ‘you
C en tre s . P le a s e  e x am in e  s to c k  befo re  
m ak in g  y o u r  p u rch ases .
S I M O N T O N  B R O S ’.
fo rg o t a ll a b o u t  me y e s te rd a y  m o rn in g .
T h is  w as a  v iew  o f  th e  su b je c t M r. 
B u tle r  w as n o t p re p a re d  for. F o r tu ­
n a te ly  a  long  lin e  o f  s to n e  c a r ts ,  p a s s ­
in g  w ith  d e a fe n in g  no ise , g av e  him  
tim e  to  th in k  befo re  re p ly in g .
‘I hope I rem e m b e r a ll m y flock ,’ he 
sa id  v ag u ely .
, . ,  „  , . , ‘A h , I d a re sa y . S om e o f  th e m .—
g ra d e s . A lso , S to c k in g s  a n d  M itte n s  Q u ite  r ig h t ,  too . S t il l  y o u  p a s se d  m e
U n d e r  S h irts  a n d  D raw ers
F o r  M en ’s  W e a r , in fine an d  c o a rse
se llin g  very low , at
S I M O N T O N  B R O S ’.
BRO.inCLOTUS, [CASSDIERES,
T w is ts ,  T w eed s , S a t in e ts ,  and  a ll th e
N ew  ,S!ylc S u it in g  G oods fo r M eu  and 
B o y s ' w ear m ay  a lw ay s  be l'ouud a l  
p o p u la r  p r ic e s , a t
_ _  S I  M O N T O N  B R O S ’.
Waterproof Cloakings,
In  a ll th e  newest designs, so ld  a s  low as 
th e  lo w e s t, an d  c u t  free  o f  c h a rg e , a t  
S I M O N T O N  B R O S ’.
Breakfast Jackets,
C u t a n d  m ade  from  S c a r le t,  B lu e , P u r ­
p le , a n d  W h ite  O p e ra  F la n n e ls .  A lso , 
P in k in g  o t every d e sc r ip tio n , a t
S IM O N T O N  B R O S ’.
CLOAK DEPARTMENT!
A t our Store m ay be found a  ch o ice  
se lectio n  o f  M ateria ls for L u d ic s ’ Out­
side G arm en ts, in clu d in g  all the novel­
ties  o f  the S ea so n , w h ich wc are alw ays  
prepared to  m anufacture to  order in the  
m ost approved s ty le .
S IM O N T O N  B R O S ’.
b y .’
‘N o , in d e e d ,’ b eg an  th e  c le rg y m a n , 
e m b a rra s se d .
‘Y ou d id . I  n o ticed  i t .  A n d  y e t  I 
m u st say , I d id  th in k  I w as e n ti t le d  to  
som e a d v a n ta g e s  from  y o u r  m in is try  
I am  a  c o n s ta n t  a tte n d e r  a n d  o ccu p y  a 
f ro n t  s e a t ,  besid es  s u b -c r ib iu g  very 
h a n d so m e ly . I d id  n o t th in k  you would 
h ave  looked  m e o v e r, m y d e a r  s ir ,  I 
m u st s a y .’ A n d  he looked  re a l ly  h u r t.
A  l ig h t  to  g u id e  hint o u t  o t h is  p er­
p lex ity  h ere  d aw n ed  upo n  th e  c le rg y ­
m an’s m in d , and  lie e a g e r ly  m ade  use 
o f  i t :
‘I f  y ou  will a llow  m e to  s a y  so , d e a r  
frien d , I w as a b o u t to  re p ly , th a t  so  far 
from  fo rg e ttin g  y o u  in p re p a r in g  my 
y e s te rd a y ’s  d isc o u rse , I  th o u g h t o f  you  
m an y  tim e s  th ro u g h o u t.’
‘In d e e d ,’ s a id  th e  m erc h a n t. ‘I s  th a t  
p o ss ib le ? ’
‘M o re  th a n  t h a t . ’ c o n tin u e d  M r. B u t ­
le r  ; ‘y o u  w ere one. o f  th e  f irs t  th a t  
cam e in to  m y ra iu d  on  ch o o s in g  th e  
su b je c t.’
‘N o !  y ou  d o n ’t  s a y  s o ? ’ W isem an  
b rig h ten ed  up  a m a z in g ly .
‘I f  I w ere tci co n fess  th e  w hole t ru th ,  
y ou  w ere th e  v e ry  f i i s t . ’
•N o n s e n s e !’ c r ie d  W ise m an , s till 
m ore d e lig h ted  ; ‘ no n sen se  !’
‘ The very  f ir s t ,’ rep e a ted  h is  c o m p an ­
ion , ‘an d  tlie v e ry  la s t  to o . T h a t  te x t  
was chosen  an d  th e  se rm o n  co m p o sed  
and  d e liv e red  fc.r y o u  a lo n e .’
‘W h a t! ’ c r ie d  th e  m erc h a n t, ‘M r. 
B u tle r , m y d e a r  s i r ! W h a t’s  th a t  you  
s a y ?  Y ou s i t  d o w n , ta k e  th e  tro u b le  
to  look  o u t  th e  s u b je c t, s tu d y  i t  an d  d e ­
liv er i t  of a  S u n d a y  from  th e  p u lp it , 
an d  a ll on  m y a c c o u n t a lo n e ?  T h a t  is  
a  c o m p lim e n t. T h a t ’s  th e  m o st frie n d ­
ly  th in g  I  e v e r  h eard  of. T h a t  is  g r a t ­
ify in g  !’
‘M a y  I  a9fc i f  y ou  fo u n d  i t  in s tru c -
p a rtm e n ta  o f  p o u lte re rs ’ sh o p s  in  s e a rc h  
o f  w hat w as m o st d e lic a te  a n d  sa v o ry  
for th e  c le rg y m a n ’s  d in n e r .
M r. B u t le r  w e n t hom e an d  to o k  o u t 
h is  se rm o n . T h e  la s t  few  p a g e s  w ere 
b lan k . H e  to o k  up  a  p en , a n d  n o t 
w ith o u t a  goo d  d e a l  o f  th o u g h t a n d  a  
s h o r t  p ra y e r ,  filled th em  up. T h e n  lie 1 
ro lled  t h j  p a p e r  u p  c a re fu lly , w ro te  th e  | 
d ire c tio n , a n d  to ld  h is  w ife he sh o u ld  
sen d  it  a lo n g  iii th e  e v e n in g . T o  w hich 
she  re p lie d , so m e w h a t e x p re s s iv e ly , 
th a t  sh e  ‘h o p ed  M r. W ise m an  w ould 
rea d  i t . ’
‘T h e re  is a  g r e a t  d ea l o f  g ood  a b o u t 
lii i - m ore th a n  h as  e v e r  b e e n  b ro u g h t  
o u t ,’ sa id  h e r  h u sb a n d  w arm ly . I t  is 
th a t  o ne  fau lt , t h a t ,  lik e  a  d ro p  o f  po i­
son  in  th e  v e in s , p o llu te s  tiie  w hole 
sy s te m .’
M rs . B u tle r  sh o o k  h e r h ead  a  l i t t le  
d o u b tfu lly , b u t ,  l ik e  a  w ise w ife, she 
sa id  no  m ore.
M r. W ise m an  s a t  in  h is  s tu d y  a fte r
I f  an y  o ne  iiad  to ld  m e th a t  th is  now ’ 
— ta p p in g  th e  p a p e r  w ith  th is  lin g e r—  
‘w as a im ed  a t  m e, o f  co u rse  I  should  
n ev e r h a v e  th o u g h t  o f  b e lie v in g  i t .  B u t 
B u tle r’s  a  m an  o f  h is  w o rd , a n d  lie to ld  
m e so  h im se lf. W e ll, w ell, in  t h a t  case  
I 'm  b o u n d  to  b e lieve  i t ; au d  I do , hum  ! 
w ell, I do  b e liev e  i t— in a  w ay— m o st 
e x tr a o rd in a ry ,  a ll  th e  sa m e — m u st th in k  
it  o v e r.’ A t a n o th e r  p lac e  M r. W ise-
while sleep ing on board iny yacht in larger number were drowned was that 
Mrs. Butler w ill join our dinner-party . Stornoway harbor, I was awoke by a loud the boat was run on the bar but two feet,
'............' '* ........ noise o f m en shouting and ham mering and the shallow est point about her had
I near the yacht. 1 went on deck inunedi- tive or six  feet o f water. She had so 
atcly. when 1 observed a number of men much hay on board that she burned like  
in three or four boats attem pt n g to  drive tinder, and all the attem pt to extinguish  
a shoal o f  large fish (num bering perhaps the fire were without avail. The Belle o f  
; 200) toward' the shore. D ie fish, which -Memphis came up at half—past nine 
were evidently o f the whale species, were o’clock, three hours after the accident, 
blowing, and constantly rising to the snr- and rendered all the assistance possible, 
face 
th
Seven o’clock—family party, no one 
B u t  bntjionrselves. I shall—hum, ah!— Mrs. 
’ W isem an will be delighted to see you.' 
S o  she would, poor litlle , kept-down 
wife that she was, but her delight had 
never belore been piotuinciit iu an invi-
O nce  m ore  th e  m erc h a n t c e ase d  t o ! tn tio n . M r. W isem an 's  lo rinu la  being
co 111-rea d , an d  fix in g  his e y e  upon 
pan io n  w ith  a  searc liin  
am  th e  m an .’
M r. B u tle r  fe l t  th a t  th e  tim e  w as ( 
com e fo r him  to  sp e ak . W ith  a ll im ­
a g in a b le  te n d e r ,.e ss , y e t  n ev e r for a m o­
m en t sw erv in g  from  th e  tru th ,  he a c - . 
know lodged th e  l ig h t  iu w hich th e  p a s t  j 
ife o f  Hie p ro sp e ro u s  m an o f  th e  wor
m an  s  lin g e r  re s te d  s t i l l  lo n g er. ‘ I f 'b y , ; h ad  ap p e a re d  to  him  ; sp re a d  th a t  l ig h t  j 
i f  th is  be t ru e ,’ s a id  h e , ‘i t  is th e  s t r a t i - ! before  tiie m erc h a n t’s  ow n  e y e s ;  h in t-  j
t  t il in g  a b o u t  th e  w hole. B u tle r  ed  w h a t even  h is f rie n d s  th o u g h t o f  h is  
q u o te s  S c r ip tu re ;  I s h a ll  re fe r  to  S c rip -  • c h a ra c te r ; an d  co n c lu d ed  by  e a rn e s tly  I ju s t"  now , yo u  m ay tak e  
ture. " ’
Come and dine with m e; I shall be Imp- 
look, sa id , ‘I ; t’.V «« see you ’
-Now lor theothce,-sa id  our merchant, 
as lie walked along. ‘Wlmt a m ess it 
will he iu without m e! 1 should have 
recollected Davis can't g e l on al all w ith­
out me. Oh dear, dear ' what am I sa y ­
ing? of course he can, aud he does as 
well without, as w ith .’
To the office, how ever, Mr. W isem an  
went, but not to business.
‘Kerr,’ said he, addressing a clerk, ‘it's 
ja long tim e since you’ve been home to 
• s ,je your friends. So, as business is shirk 
w eek. You j
id the water; they turned toward Out o f 252 passengers aud crew, only 30 
•a. and were closely followed by the are known to be saved. The last seen o f  
mis. which shortly turned them again Captain Scott he was floating down the
card the mouth o f the harbor, and af­
ter a while other boats, Well manned, ap 
pealed .
The seene now became still more in 
teresting. for the whales, being more 
hardly pressed, mad 
ward the sea, go in g  away at a terrific 
pace iu a straight co rse tor the open 
the speed seem ed to be nothing iess
truant ou a log. The people at Nealy's 
I. Hiding saw a light and attempted to a s ­
sist the unfortunate passengers. One 
nan saved sixteen persons with a skiff. 
Had it n»t been tor this help all would  
i brilliant dash to- have been lost. A gent.em an from Pa- 
dticah, K y., swam  ashore with a lady on  
his back, and at her entreaty returned to  
save her child. While sw im m ing ashore
than forty m iles an hour, the water ris- he was grasped by a drowning man and
directin g  his atten tion  to th at D ivine hail better b eotl'ou  Saturday night and 
Saviour whose blood was shed for his return Monday week, and [ hope’ (in
ternally  ‘all right')- 
ed iu a firmer tone.
H e ro se , a n d  m o u n tin g  th e  m ah o g an y
s te p s  besid e  th e  book  case , to o k  dow n a  | p a rd o n , and  to  th a t  D iv in e  so u rce  from  
m ag n ificen t v o lu m e , b o u n d  in red  an d  : w hich a lone  s tre n g th  co u ld  be g iv en  to  
g o ld . I t  o p e n e d  s ti tlv — h ad  ev id e n tly  overcom e liis pow erfu l enem y, 
se ld o m  b een  o p en ed  befo re . A la s !  it ■ H orae in fluence , in fluence ill th e  ho u se  > th e  r e s t  in ro ta tio n , uuie
•I hope’ he proceed- 
vou'll find all well
in m isty foam as they cut their way 
through it. The course the whales were 
taking left little hope for the success of 
their pursuers, but co in ing upon a point 
ot land which shoaled the water, a sud­
den turn to the right brought them again 
iu the direction o f the harbor; au hour or 
two soon passed, and the fishermen ol 
Stornoway, becom ing aware o f what was
w as a  a  B ib le . ‘ H 'ord for w ord ,’ m u r-j o f  b u s in ess , in fluence a m o n g  m any  
m ured  th e  m e rc h a n t  w ith  a n  in v o lu n ta - ] frie n d s , o v e r m an y  s e rv a n ts ;  th e  iuflii- 
rv  s ig h  a s  he w ith  d ifficu lty  found  th e  r' e 
p lace . ‘N o t  lik e ly  B u t le r  w ould mis-
su d d e n ly  b risk , o f  course .
I w ish  it to be u n ders tood  in  fu tu re ,’ 
once o f  w ea lth , a b il i tie s  an d  p o s itio n  co n tin u ed  M r. U iseinan  in  conclusion .
w ere th e  ta le n ts  <”iven  to  M r W ise m a n ’s 1 ,th a t  th e  cIerks 111 m.v—ahem  ’. - t h i s  o t- n c ie  m e  t .n u iir , „ t \ e n  to  m i . t t  ise m a n  s . flce t  a  m onli,-s  holnlnv in  the  y e a r, in-
liis seven  o'clock dinner. I t  was the take, y e t  could 1 have sworn it was ex-1 charge. V erily , th ey  were m ore than  j gteil3  o f  the l'ortiii"ht thev have usually
.,-i e-.t-.4- r-1 n l t / v l i t  i 1 1 .. . - i  I t ,, f l i n t  _ __ ....... I fl. . I 1 . .  — 1 j-. r. r. /x P 1\ T /it  I", r. 11 in t i ( l im  l I* l .  ,a g g e ra te d  fo lly — a p iece  o f  M e th o d is ti-  five if  less th a n  ten .m ost d e lig h tfu l p ia c e  to  s i t  in  th a t  
could  p o ss ib ly  be im a g in ed . T h e  so ft 
d a rk -g re en  of th e  c u r ta in s  and  c a rp e ts ,  
th e  ca rv ed  o ak  c e il in g , th e  c a rv e d  b o o k ­
sh e lv es , th e  c a rv e d  c h a irs , g r e a t  and  
s m a l l ; th e  s h a d e d  lam p s  upo n  th e  w rit­
in g  tab le s  o f  th e  m o st c o n v e n ie n t an d  
e n tic in g  sh a p e  ; th e  sm a ll, cho ice p ic ­
tu re s  on  th e  w a ils ;  th e  b o o k s— a  fine j um e d o w n , o r , i f  lie d id , i t  w as o n ly  to  j H ow  had th e  s p e cu la tio n  tu rn e d  o u t?  
c o llec tio n  o f  a n c ie n t  an d  m o d ern  a u -  : ta k e  i t  up  a g a in  th e  n e x t  m in u te ;  a n d  I f  y ou  had  ask ed  th a t  q u e s tio n  o f  M r.
fo rm ed  a  c o m b in a - ! th e  se rm o n  a c co m p an ied  h im  th ro u g h  W isem an  y e s te rd a y  e v en in g , s it t in g  a t
1 had.
c a f  n o n se n se , l it  o n ly  fo r w om en a n d  A n d  lie h ad  n o t h id d en  them  ill a  n ap - 
p a rso n s . S om ehow  i t  i s n ' t ; I  sh ou ld  k in . O il, no. 
h ave  rea d  m v B ib le  b e t te r ,  p e rh a p s .—  -n ite ly  w orse.
r
h ave  _ tn
O ne  p a s sa g e  led  to  a n o th e r .  M r. s e rip tio n , and  tra d e d  w ith  th em  on  liis  I stuffin' 
W isem an  could  n o t lay  th e  h eav y  vol- ow n acco u n t.
P e rh ap s— p e rh a p s  i f  I  h a d , I  m ig h t to  b ase  co in , s ta m p e d  them  w ith  h is  c ien tly  to  sp eak , for it  had been w ide 
Ha  been  a  b e tte r  m an . own im age , w ritte n  on  th em  h is  super-1
th o rs — a lto g e th e r
t io n  o f  corn  fo rt a n d  e leg an ce  m o st 
p lea s in g  to  e v e ry  se n se . B u t w hy i t  
w as c a lled  ‘s tu d y ’ w as a  m y s te ry , o r  
p e rh a p s  i t  w as a  s lig h t  m is tak e .
I t  was a  p lace  fo r  M r. W isem an  to  
s i t  in a fte r  d in n e r ,  a s  I  sa id , a n d  p e r­
hap s  sh o u ld  h ave  been  m ore c o rre c t  in 
s a y in g , ‘to  sleep  in  a f te r  d in n e r .’ A  
p lace  fo r b is  f rie n d s  to  seek  a u  in te r ­
view  on  b u s in e ss  o c c as io n a lly  : a  p lace  
w here l e t t e r s  w a ited  M r. W ise m an ’s  
re tu rn  from  th e  office ; w here  a  h a n d ­
som e c lo ck  tick ed  a iv u y  th e  tim e  w ith 
w o n d erfu l reg u la r i ty  ;  w here a  la rg e  
fire w as a lw a y s  k e p t b u r n in g ; w here 
;h e  w in d o w s c lo sed  w hen th e  m as te r  
w as in  a n d  o p en ed  a s  so o n  as  lie w ent 
o u t ;  in s h o r t  a  p lace  w hore e v e ry th in g  
w as h a n d so m e  an d  w ell a p p o in te d , anil 
w ere d o n e  d e c en tly  a n d  in o rd e r .’
B u t th is  is n o t w h a t  m en u su a lly  call 
a  s tu d y . P e rh a p s  M r. W isem an  now 
am i th en  h ad  a n  id e a  o f  i t  to o ;  fur 
so m etim es he d id  a t t e m p t  to  s tu d y —  
th e  n ew sp ap e r.
I  fear, h o w ev er, th a t  a  new  p rim e 
m in is te r  am i g o v e rn m e n t d id  n u t so 
g re a t ly  in te r e s t  him  as  ‘s h ir t in g s  up  a 
fa r th in g  in  th e  p o u n d ,’ fo r  he alw ay.- 
beg an  a t th a t  p a r t  o f  th e  c o lu m n , au d  
v e ry  se ld o m  g o t  bey o n d  it.
M r. W isem an  w as s i t t in g  v e ry  h a p ­
p ily  th is  n ig h t,  w ith o u t even  th a t  o c­
c u p a tio n . H e  je rk e d  h is w a tch -ch a in  
up  an d  d o w n , h u m m ed  s n a tc h e s  ot 
tu n e s , an d  s tre tc h e d  h im se lf  a t  full 
le n g th  in  th e  so ft a rm -c h a ir ,  sm illin g  
a il th e  tim e .
B y  an d  by  tiie  d o o r  o p en ed  an d  a  
p o m p o u s l'oo tm an p re s e n te d  a  p a m ­
p h le t on  a  s ilv e r  t ra y .  H is  m a s te r  
looked  a t  th e  d i re c tio n .
B u t le r !  A h , y e s , th e  v e ry  t h in g !  I 
sh a n ’t fo rg e t B u tle r  fo r t h a t  d in n e r .  
W oodcock , c e r ta in ly !  T h o se  w ere  line 
b ird s  a t  B u is t 's  to -d a y . I  d a re s a y , 
now , t h a t  w o rth y  fellow  w o u ld  h a rd ly  
' now  o n e  from  a  ja c k s n ip e . M o re 's  
th e  p i ty  ! T h e  c le rg y  a re  p o o r  o b se rv ­
e rs  o f  a  ta b le , b u t I  sh a ll  t a k e  ca re  
B u tle r  g e ts  a  ch an ce  th is  t i  t n e ; le t  m e
all liis researches in th is unknown land, i his luxurious board with his g en tle  w ife
; and enjoy yourself. Graham, as soon as go in g  on, began to join in the chase, and 
i Kerr returns you will get your week, and | ;l j , , zen boats were iu pursuit, the whales
now making way for the distant part ot 
the bay. ami, again baffled by the project­
ing points o f  land bending the course of 
the deep water, returned upon their pur­
suers again and again.
It was now nearly U o’clock, and it ap­
peared as if  every human being in the 
town were bent on m aking the capture 
o f so valuable a prize. Boats containing  
men, women and children, flocked to the 
scene o f  action, and soon fifty rowing  
and sailing boats were engaged in the 
chase, and us the rowers became exhaust­
ed by the trem endous exertion of long- 
continued and fast rowing of heavy boats, 
they were relieved by relays from the 
people on shore; the numerous tis lermeu 
who first joined in the sport, were re­
placed now by bakers, butchers, masons
W hat an  e x tra o rd in a ry  chap  th e  gov- 
B n t he h ad  d o n e  in t i - ! e rn o r  is ! ’ sa id  one o f  th e  y o u n g  m en as 
H e  hud tu rn e d  th em  in -j soon as lie could  sh u t his m outh  suili-
us all a week round, and then goes away 
his papers into his pocket with-
i t  w as n ot un til m idn ight that lie 
quitted  the s tu d y .
and  am iab le  d a u g h te rs ,  w a ited  on  by 
liv e ried  s e rv a n ts  am) s u rro u n d e d  by ev-
T h e  p a r ty  in  th e  d raw in g -ro o m  w as e ry  co m fo rt, he w ould  p ro b ab ly  have
ju s t  b re a k in g  u p .
‘S le p t  to o  lo n g  to -n ig h t  p a p a  
a re  now  g o in g  aw a y  to  follow  y o u r  ex- ! 
a m p le ,’ sa id  a  d a u g h te r  p lay fu lly . ‘W e
tu sw ered  y o u  ‘V e ry  w ell, v e ry  well in 
AYe d e e d .’
H a d  y o u  ask ed  h im  th e  sam e q u e s­
tio n  on  th e  fo llo w in g , a s  he s a t  in  the
h ave  m issed  y o u , m y d e a r ,’ sa id  h is  Jittle  d in g y  s tu d y , a  h u m b led  so ften ed  
wife. ‘Y ou g e n e ra l ly  com e a n d  te l l  u s  | raan , ffe m ig h t h av e  re p lie d  w ith  th e
a ll a b o u t y o u rse lf . '
M r. W isem an  w inced  u n d e r th is  g e n ­
tle  r e m a rk , as  i f  i t  s tu n g  him .
■I h ave  been re a d in g ,’ be an sw ered
words upperm ost in liis  m ind, ‘Oil 1 
wliat shall it profit a man i f  lie gain  tbe 
w hole world and lose  h is own so u l? ’
For all through the lo n g  hours o f  last
h a s ti ly , a n d  som ehow  a t  th e  m o m en t n ig h t liis h e a te d  p illow  h a d  been  a  bed 
w ished he n eed  n o t h av e  sa id  ‘I . ’ j o f  th o rn s , to r tu r in g  him  w ith  p a in fu l
N o b o d y  sa id  th a t  i t  w as  a  new  th in g  (an d  c ru e l rcc c o lle c tio n s . T h e y  were 
o r ra ise d  th e ir  ey eb ro w s  o r  sm iled  ; b u t no t  o f  th in g s  th e  w orld  co u ld  tak e  hol t 
th ey  w ere a ll s e c re tly  a s to n ish e d , not- Gf— M r. IF iseu ian  h ad  tak e n  good  care
w ith sta n d in g . I t  w as a lto g e th e r  a  new 
th in g , a lm o s t  u n h e a rd  of.
o f  th a t .  T h e re  w as n o th in g  ‘d ish o n o r­
a b le ,’ n o th in g  ‘d i s c re d ita b le ; ’ on ly
‘M r. \V ise in an , a n n o u n c ed  th e  se r- s(,m e l i t t le  b i t t e r  p r iv a te  m em ories ; tie s  
v an t a s  site th re w  o p en  th e  d o o r o t Air. Qf n a tu re  se v e re d  th a t  he co u ld  have 
B illie .’s  l it t le  s tu d y  ( a  rea l s tu d y  th is  bound to g e th e r  by’ th e  s im p le  lin k s  ol 
i im e ) , th e  n e x t  m o rn in g  soon a f te r  b reak - g 0 |,i and  s ilv e r  f ro m  liis well-filled p u rse  : 
la s t. u n fo rg iv en  in ju r ie s , p e rh a p s  v e ry  triv -
T h e  c le rg y m a n  ro se , n o t  w ith o u t em - ja i, b u t w hich b ad  ra n k le d  in h is  sou! 
b a rra s sm e u t. B u t A ir- V isem an  w as a .J(i fo ste red  in to  a  w ound from  which 
ju ile  u n co n cern ed , l i e  w as a  fra n k  g rew  tile h in te d  s la n d e r  th a t  by  a n d  by 
m an by  n a tu re , an d  h a v in g  ta lk e d  per- b ro u g h t ru in  on  i ts  o b je c t ;  n e g le c t ol 
p e tu a lly  a b o u t  him self and  Ins p ro je c ts  k in d re d ;  o p p ress io n  o f  th e  d e fen ce le ss  ; 
lo r  n e a rly  fifty y e a rs ,  lie h ad  g ro w n  v e ry  [ |ie sh e lte rin g  h a n d  w ith d raw n  th a t  
h a n k  in d eed . m ig h t h ave  sc reen ed  a firs t c rim e and
‘S h a n ’t  k eep  y o u  m an y  m in u te s , ray sa v e d  a b ro th e r  from  d e g ra d a tio n  an d  a
co u rse  o l v i c e ; ou  th a t  la s t  o ccasion  
M r. IF isem an h ad  rem a rk e d  th a t  ‘lie 
i t ,  a n d  w as th an k fu l lie had
ou t even looking at them .
•But I say, isn ’t it jo lly  though, and 
w on’t iny old dad feel grand when he 
hears about the month.” said another.— 
‘He’s  a brick alter all, old W iseacre. 1 
always hated him belore. D o you know  
wliat Stephen called him when he was 
here? ‘Old I.’ N ot bad, was it? l ie  
never has it out. o f  his mouth, you know .’ 
They did know , every  one o f them. 
Who didn't know  that peculiarity o f  Mr. 
W illiam  W isem an, m erchant?’
As Air. W isem an walked along, he met 
a friend.
Hallo, W iseman heard the n ew s?’
‘N o’ replied W isem an; ‘does it concern  
m e?—hum, a h !—I hope it will benefit 
you ’.
■It dose indeed, and you as w ell.’ 
(•Catch me expecting  sym pathy from a 
mm) like you if it hadn't,’ said the friend 
internally ,’)
l ie  then explained the news.
Accept congratu lations,’ cried W ise­
man. heartily, abbreviating the ‘my,
You deserve success, I’m sure.’
The friend went away amazed :
‘Gel Wiseman off bimselt, lie's not a 
bad fellow after all. To.day, now . it  was 
really singular.’
A turbot o f elephantine proportions 
here caught Mr. W isem an’s eye.
•I shaft have him tor m y dinner—tuts!
I mean (ho very tiling for Battler's d inner.’ 
said the m erchant; and the tm b it  forth­
with set. off on a lo n g j inruey ia tile direc­
tion o f ---------Square, clasped iu the affec­
tionate embrace ol a lobster.
Upon the couple's reappearance on the
compelled to shake him otf iu order 
to save himselt. One man was taken  
from the wreck so badly burned that he 
died as soon as lie reached the shore. 
Captain Dandy, o f  Slircvesport, La., was 
saved. There were 89 cabin passengers 
and 40 of the crew. There wet* quite a 
number o f ladies on b oard , and all are 
supposed to be lost except one, Fulker­
son. The pilot and carpenter were the 
only ones of the crew saved. The Stone­
wall was owned by Captain John Shaw  
and D ennis Long, the latter o f  Louisville, 
and was valued at 815,000; insured for 
830,000. She had about 800 tons of  
freight, including 270 cattle, horses and 
m ules. They were insured. Captain 
Shaw had stopped off this trip, and Cap­
tain Thomas Scott was in command o f  
the boat.
L a te r .—An interview  with the assist­
ant engineer o f the ill-fated steam er, by  
the telegraphic correspondent at Carbon- 
dale, g ives the follow ing statem en t:—The 
alarm was given at half-past six  o'clock, 
and in ten m inutes the bow was a sheet 
of flame. Every person had deserted her, 
and all that were lost were drowned; 
none were burned. Ot eleven wom en on 
board but three w ere saved. But one
shore, in about six  feet o f  water. There 
were a party of cabin passengers, one  
hundred and fifty deck passengers, and 
sixty  o f the crew, in all about two hun­
dred and fifty souls, of whom titty on ly  
were saved.
dinner table, Mr. W iseman was uneasy, j | s ickening the shallow water. H.ivni= 
for everybody present, led on by Mr. ] kept closely united during tile whole day. 
Butler, pronounced it the largest tu r b o t|tllu ,lmv become divided; they
arpeuters, wom en and children. The j yaw l was seen , and that was taken pos- 
shops were closed and the town deserted : session o f  by som e deck passengers. N o  
and so the hunt continued. 10, 11, 12 other lile-boat or lil'e-preservers were 
and 1 o’clock came, ami certainly, if  the seen. The boat grounded 200 yards^from  
inhabitants o f  these islands are as per- 
serving and as indefatigable alw ays as 
they have proved them selves to-day, they 
deserve to be the m ost prosperous in the 
world.
Not an instant were the whales per­
mitted to rest; continually harrassed, 
from having been timid in the extrem e 
when first attacked, they now  became 
careless o f their enem y, and allowed  
them selves to be struck by the oars as 
they rushed past the boats to escape from 
the various creeks into which they bad 
been pressed. At 3 o’clock I’. M. they 
were dislogud from a position which they 
had maintained for sam e hours in a dis­
tant part o f the bay or outer harbor, and  
were driven about a mile toward the in ­
ner harbor. Again they made several a t ­
tem pts to escape, but by an unlucky turn 
they rushed over shoal ground, aud now 
the m ost excitin g tim e o f tile day came.
Maddened by tile difficulty o f m oving iu 
shallow  water, the wluiles dashed franti­
cally from side to side, raising the sea in­
to violent breakers as though a gale hail 
disturbed the water, rocking the small 
trading v essels  to and fro as they ap­
proached. The boats now began to come 
up iu numbers, the wn ties were blinded 
bv* tile commotion they had created.
d e a r  s ir  ; I  k now  y o u 're  b u sy , o f  c o u rse  
— o f c o u rse ,’ g la n c in g  a t  th e  p i le  o f  p a ­
p e rs  oil tbe  ta b le . ‘B u t I w a n t a  w ord fo re to ld
— a s in g le  w ord . T h a t se rm on  o l y o u r s ; done h is  d u ty  by  m ak in g  him  a n  exam - 
k e p t me aw ak e  a ll n ig h t, a n d  I  d o n 't  p ie from  the firs t.’ N ow  i t  w as th e
they had ever seen.
‘i have seen la rg e r—aliem ! __'ined, as it were, to become at once be 1 mean there wildured, and allowed them selves to ba
are larger.’ said the host, correcting him- goaded by the boats to the shore, to be
e x p e c t  to  fo rg e t i t  th e  re s t  o f  m y lit 
I t  was a  w onderfu l se rm o n . I f  you  h ad  
n o t  e x p re s s ly  sa id  i t  w as a im ed  a t  m e, 
I sh o u ld  n e v e r h av e  b e lie v e d  i t— n ev er. 
N ow  tell me is i t  p o ss ib le  th a t  y o u  have 
in te n d e d  to  describe, me e x a c tly  a s  1 
am , w ith o u t an y  se rm o n iz in g  o r  e x a g - 
e ra t io u  ?’
Air. B u tle r  fe lt  v e ry  a w k w a rd . I t  
w as an  a w k w a rd  q u e s tio n . W h e n  y ou  
h ave  been  p o r tr a y in g  a  c h a ra c te r  in  its  
b la c k e s t co lo rs , a n d  a  m an  co m es a n d
j Pi
! sharpest thorn that galled  him.
i; ‘M y b e g in n in g  o f  re p e n te n c e ,’ lie sa id  
o v e r an d  o v e r  a g a in , ‘m y firs t b e g in ­
n in g , m u st be to  seek  o u t  po o r N ------- ’
A u d  M r. B u tle r  s a id  so  loo .
‘T h en  a s  to  m y c le rk s ,’ sa id  h e , ‘I ’ve 
been  a  b ard  m an to  them  ; th e re  m u st 
be refo rm  th e re , s ir . ’
‘C e r ta in ly  th e re  m u s t ,’ re p lied  th e  
c le rg y m a n , w ith  a  m is ty  id ea  w h a t re ­
form was meant or needful, however.
_elf; lor lie had on ly  intended to sli 
that he was not vain o f  bis turbot, which  
anybody m ight have been.
During the dessert, Air. W iseman 'a
despatched one by one by the fishermen  
1 will not attem pt to] describe what is 
still go in g  on suffice it to say that, as far 
I can judge, and from file opinion
mind was sorely exercised. l ie  feared tile fishermen, lli'-re will be ar least 2.in 
(hat Ilis guests would not distinguish the whales taken ; half that number are al- 
leneriffe', thu finest in bis cellar, from ready killed, and as many more are sale  
ordinary Madeira. W hilst desirous, there- w ithin the harbor. The whales are. 1 be­
fore. of apprising them of the means bv l.eve, all o f one kind, known as the bot- 
vvhicli he did them boner, lie was at raid tlenose sp ec ie s: they measure iu length  
ot puffing or o f appearing to puff liis w ine, troll) 10 to  21 feet. Thu fishermen will 
To this <hiy. therefore it remains a m ys- m ake a great gain by tins prize, and they  
tery w h eth er Mr. Buttler did know  o r did well deserve it. Toe chase from the first 
nut. i until the whales were driven within the
Bnt the  w ay the m erch an t w en t on  all inner harbor, lasted u p w ards ot 13 hours, 
th ro u g h  the ev en in g  w as a  m ost ex tra -  com m encing a t A  ‘
ordinary thing. He taiked IncessIaUy, the first being killed soon alter 3 P. M.
“ T O  G O D 'S  K I N G D O M ,  S I R . ”
K ing Federick of Prussia was once trav­
elin g  in his dom inions, and passed  
through a pretty village, where he was to 
stop an hour or two.
The villagers were delighted to see their 
King, and had done their utmost in pre­
paring to receive him. The school chil­
dren strewed flowers before him. and one  
litlle g irl had a pretty v e r se .o f  ’welcome 
to say to him. He listened m ost kindly, 
and told hear she had performed her task  
well, which pleased her very much. He 
turned to the school-m aster, and said lie 
would like to ask the class a few ques­
tions. and exam ine them iu what tnuy 
knew. Now there happened to be a large 
dish ot oranges on the table close by. 
l'lie King took one o f  them , sayin g. ‘To 
what kingdom  does this belong, children
“ To the vegetable kiugdoin,’ replied 
one o f  thu little girls.
‘And to what kingdom this?’ continued  
lie ns he look troiu his pocket a gold coin .
•To the mineral k ingdom ,’ she answ ered .
‘And to what kingdom do I belong?’ 
inquired he. expecting, ofcou rse, that she 
would answer iu the right order, ‘To tho 
animal kingdom . ’ But she paused, and 
colored very deeply, not know ing wliat to 
s.iv. S le feared that it would not sound  
respectful to answer to a K ing that he be­
longed to thu animal k in gd om ; she puz­
zled her little brain for a reply.
Rem embering the words in G enesis, 
where it. says that God ‘created man in 
his own image, in the image o f God crea­
ted he him ,’ she quickly looked up and  
said, ‘To God’s kingdom , s ir .’
The K ing stooped down and placed his 
hand upon tier head. A tear stood ill his 
eve. He was moved by the sim ple words. 
Solem nly and devontly did he answer, 
•God grant that I  m ay be c o u n ted  w o rth y  
o f th a t k ingdom .
®jj$ JRorklatttt ftajftli.
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The P o w er o f  the P ress .
The newspaper press exerts a m ost de­
cided pow er in m olding public opinion  
and influencing private judgm ent. W hat 
the press declares is in vested  with m ore 
w eight in the popular m ind than the 
spoken opinion o f  the individual. The j somebody " h 7t w il7;’he"must ~cbange°bis 
influence o f  the press upon popular op in-j politicg> or sell out if  he does not cater
beginning the work on the eastern end o f  
the road with as little delay as possible, 
and com pleting it westward, as fast as 
the road-bed is ready.
M in d  T o u r  O w n B u sin ess .
It  is supposed by som e m en that the 
publisher o f a public journal is the prop­
erty o f  a w ide spread o f territory. He 
must publish everything and anything  
that is  offered; if  he does not do this, he 
is pronounced a cur,  aud we m ust get
ion and action is great, but am ongst an 
in telligen t people the ex ten t o f  that in­
fluence w ill, in each case, depend in a
for a certain clique  who m erely take his 
paper,
N ow  we will ask som e o f these men
great degree upon the integrity, good j wh.lt do you j 0 for !X paper or publisher, 
faith and independence w ith which the ; tjjat yoll should be lavored more than 
press is conducted. W hen men g o to  the iyonr 'neighbor? Do you ow n one cent 
statem ents and opinions o f  others for in- j  o f  g ( o c .k  i n  trade jn the establishment 
form ation or guidance, they like to re- | yon wisll t0 control ? N o, not on e cent, 
ce iv e  honest  opinions, and hence, if  a )jaTe you a right te ask or demand 
new spaper has been know n to sell its i oJ- jjim t0 publish your scribbliugs, i f  he
voice indifferently to any cause or inter­
e s t  that w ill pay m ost for it, the influence 
o f  that press w ill be greatly abridged. The 
press that represents, or is believed to 
represent, honest, earnest utterances, 
w ill be m ost respected, and it is to such, 
on either side o f  any great question , that 
w e m ust look for the m ost effective in­
fluence upon public op in ion .
W e are not am ong those who believe  
that the press should alw ays strictly  aud 
servilely  reflect the public opinion of the 
place and hour, varying always with the 
changing phases o f  popular judgm ent or 
prejudice. Such is, perhaps, the true
does not see fit to do it, without pay?
A few  w eeks ago, as our readers have 
been inform ed, a fra ca s  occurred in the 
K nox B a r .  Both parties appeared in 
public p r in ts; one in the Free Press, the 
other in the Gazette.  The party appear­
ing in the Free Press,  to all appearances, 
having the inside o f the track. But 
there must be a distance pole, aud on 
Tuesday last, it was thrown down,and he 
was declared distanced.
About 12 o’clock on Tuesday last, Mr. 
Geo . W. Wh ite , Register o f  Deeds for 
Knox County, appeared in the Gazette 
office,with a comm unication in reference
ideal ot the public new spaper—a tran- f0 a private matter between two lawy ers 
script o f  the day's events and opinions, 0 f  Knox County Bar. We informed him 
to which men look to learn the o c c u r -; ;t was a personal matter, but we would  
rcnces aud popular feelin gs o f  the hour; publish it at the sam e rate that we were 
but we think the press should not be a publish ing other personal m atters, or 
m ere follow er aud reflector ot public sen- notices o f  our m erchants, at 10 cents per 
tim ent, but rather its leader. lino. He took umbrage at this, and here
W e think the press, as an educator o f ;g the heading that he puts to his a r t ic le -  
public opinion, and a prom oter o f  public ! the article or comm unication wo cannot 
intelligence, should be controlled by fixed publish unless the 10 cents per line is 
principles and sentim ents, and conducted j forthcom ing:— 
in faithful adherence to a conscience and 
judgm ent o f its own, which should gov-. ZClle ot last week, 111 reply 10 me article |nm- 
ern and decide all its utterances. Duly j Ijshed iu that paper signed "Justus.” 1 offered
To t h e  K d it o u  o f  t u e  F r e e  P r e s s :
The enclosed article was written for the Ga­
zett f in to th pub
thus can the press be, in anv sense, an ; h to the Gazette, because its correspondent did 
1 - . , ‘i-ross injustice to a member of the lrnoxBai,
educator  o f public sentim ent, and wield j whi|e attempting to '  1 — - - - - - - - -
a powerful moral influence.
To these remarks we subjoin an arti- vindicate?" For reasons
cle upon the same subject, which has sug- themselves, the publishers declined my reply, Lie upon cue auuic su joc „ unless paid leu cents per line—the price of obit-
gested them, and which w e find in the uarv notices. Perhaps they were correct in
nditnriil colum ns o f  the W estern H om e  I thinking their correspondent was killed dead by editorial colum ns ot tue p esie tn  n a m e  j you wcek; but 9im the publiu muv be wtll-
hitewash another mein- 
ber ol' the same body for couduct that no gen­
tleman, nor no honest man would attempt to 
doubt satisfactory to
Jo u rn a l.  W e think it to be from the ing to hear the report of a volley over bis grav
j so 1 beg you to publish.”
We m erely wish to ask Mr. Geo. W
pen o f our former townsm an, l io n . I. S.
Kalloch. The J o u r n a l  s a y s :— , ,
“ The power of the press is now generally | W hite, what stock he owns lit the k u ox
admitted. Printed words have a certain sub* County Bar, or in the G azette  establish-
tle, mysterious potency about them which no m en(j anj  whether it would not he better 
other words have. Let one’s spoken words be . . . .  . . . .  , if
regarded with ever so little consideration, the tor linn to mipd his own business? and H
moment he puts them into print, and we read there are not brtiius enough in tile Knox 
them instead of hear them, they are clothed in County Bar to write their own articles 
a dress which gives them power. It is inipos- - . . ,
sible to estimate the power of a newspaper, to let them pass tot ju st \v iiat they a le .
If it has two thousand subscribers, it is read '
by at least twenty thousand persons. 111 the appointm ent ot lio n . Lot M.
What an audience is here ! And with what Morrill to till the vacancy in the United 
seriousness ought a man to address himself to & s  t caused , Uie liealll o f  Mr. 
the task ot catering to such an audience : How ^
careful he ought to be to tell the truth ! How |Fessenden, Gov. Chamberlain Inis un­
scrupulous to write no word which, dying, he doubtedlv reflected the popular wish oJ 
would wish to blot! It is to be feared th a t: ,. . , , . . .  . . .  - __sn
but few men, comparatively, are suitably im- hls party and made a selection which « ill 
pressed with the grandeur of the editorial of- be peculiarly acceptable to the Republi- 
fice. They who regard it as a mere medium C;ins 0 f M aine. Mr. M orrill’s fitness and
for the position have been proved  
fense of bad men, or who sell it out—with the by long and faithful service and his re- 
poor, miserable editor thrown in -to  sortie iturn t0 the Senate will g ive general satis- 
furnish thi
> keep it going, arc a disgrace 
on their fair profession.
A paper to be potential, must be indepen 
dent. We do not mean by this that it must be ; ufacturing interest of the State of Maine, is 
independent of a party, or of its friends, or of j To receive an impetus from the most
public opinion. We mean that it must have 1 , , ,  , , , ,  .
an independent basis of support, that it must valuable report upon the water-power of Maine 
not be compelled to sell itself out to some pol- ; which has just been presented by the State 
itician who wants power, in order to get the j Hydrographic Surveyor, Walter Wells. Those
A bout Tow n.
Tito new school-house in Ward 7 will 
be a very fine building, and will be finished 
and furnished in modern style, and a thorough 
manner. It will be just what is needed to 
furnislt first-class accommodations for the 
schools in Ward 7 for years to come. The 
cost of the building will be $6000 or more.
The Teachers’ Institute closed last 
Friday evening, with a lecture by Dr. N. T. 
True, on Geology, especially illustrating the 
rocky formations oi Rockland and vicinity. 
At the conclusion of the lecture, the Commit­
tee on Resolutions of the Institute reported a 
series] of resolves, which were adopted, and 
resolutions were presented by Mayor Kimball 
and adopted, expressing the high estimation 
with which tile citizens present regarded the 
instructions and lectures which had been given 
during the sessions of the Institute, and com­
plimenting the instructors of the Institute, and 
G. MI Hix, Esq., the County Supervisor.
. Every family, large or small, should 
purchase one of Starrett’s Meat and Vegetable 
Choppers. They do their work, 50 per cent, 
quicker, with much less labor, and in a more 
thorough manner than can be done by the old 
method. Mr. A. R. Bills, is agent for this vi­
cinity, and has them for sale.
Citv C o u n c il .—The City Council met on 
Tuesday evening, pursuant to a call from the 
Mayor.
A resolve authorizing the Mayor to borrow 
Three Thousand Dollars on, the credit of the 
city, and appropriating the same for the con­
struction of the school-house in the seventh 
ward, wasjread twice and passed to be engrossed 
in Board of Aldermen and sent to the Common 
Council, where it was discussed and laid on 
the table.
Petition of R. T. Landers, ct als., for exten­
sion of sidewalk on Pearl street, was read and 
referred to Committee on Highways.
Communication was received from Dr. T. 
Frye, of the School Committee, giving notice 
of the appointment of Rev. E. F. Cutter and 
Rev. Geo. Pratt to fill vacancies in said Com­
mittee.
The following Rolls of Accounts were pass­
ed :
Roll No. 7, Fire Department for $17.2G
Roll No. 2, Police Fund, for 5.40
Roll No. 7, Pa jper Fund, fur 7.00
Roll No. G, Highway Fund, for 3G. 45
8 .  J .  C . K n o x  C o . S e p t .  T .  1 8 6 9 .
Libel fo r  divorce.—W il l ia m  M. S k in n e r , 
Libt. v s .  A d b ie  A . S k in n e r . D iv o rc e  decreed 
to Wm. L. S k in n e r . Gould and Beattie for 
Libt. Hall for Libellee.
This case was inadvertently omitted in re­
porting court proceedings.
P olice Court.
T H E  E L E C T IO N S .
MASSACHUSETTS.
Boston, M ass., N ov . 3d. 
The results o f  the M assachusetts e lec­
tion yesterday may be summed up in brief
M. W . F a r w e l l , Judge.
Oct. 20—James Crawford and Silas McLoon, 
were up for general noise, brawl and fighting, 
Fined §13.14.
The following named persons have been in 
the lock-up the past week for drunkenness, 
but were let off by the Court.—
Oct. 25—Geo. Williams, Robert M e’G re g o r ,  
John Kenny.
Oct. 2G—Henry Hassup.
Oet. 29—Cornelius Minnehan, Saul C. Rob­
inson, Samuel Jordan.
Nov. 1—Michael Clements, John Lattey, 
Henry MeGillen, Hugh Donahue, James Mur- 
rin, Samuel Jordan.
Nov. 2—Moses Clements.
t-F" New and elegant jewelry, just received 
at Keene’s Variety Store.
The following is a list of the officers of 
Chiekawaukic Lodge of Good Templars, for 
the quarter, ending Jan. 31st, 1870, who were 
duly installed last Tuesday evening :
O. G. Hall, W. C. T . ; Delora B. Pillshury, 
W. V. T.; George E. Torrey, W. S .; True 1’. 
Pierce, W. F. S . ; Freeman Hurden, W. T . ; 
Geo. Pratt, W. Chap. ; Clara F. Havener, W. 
I. G.; G. H. Phillips, W. O. G .; Mary Luce, 
W. R. S . ; Fanny Smart, W. L. S .; D. Mills, 
W. M.; Ada Blackington, W. D. M.; Cora E, 
Farrow, W. A. S.
.For the Gazette.
Penobscot B a y  an d  R iver  R a i l­
road, No. 2.
M e s s r s . P u b l is h e r s  :—In continuation of 
our remarks, we would call the attention of 
the Camden Herald to their assertion that “ the 
shore towns hare a larger population and far 
more business to give a Railnad, than have or 
could have the little hamlets mattered through 
the Valley of the St. Geoige’s River.” If 
there was a Railroad now in operation between 
Rockland and Belfast, what iinount of way 
freight and passengers would tie corporation 
receive.
Rockport, the first village fnm Rockland,
An order authorizing the Committee on \ north, is really a place of business. They 
Highways to increase the width of Lincoln I burn large quantities of lime, baild numerous 
street, to fifty feet, was read and passed in ! vessels, collect large quantities «f ice and ship 
Board of Aldermen and sent down for concur- ! it to the South, and, as a comequence, soli 
rence.
The following orders were passed by con­
current vote :
Order instructing Joint Special Committee 
on Revision of City Ordinances, to revise the
demagogue who will e material aid . 
to e and blotch up- i I&ction.
The Commercial Bulletin says that the man-
grease to lubricate its wheels. That was 
good motto of the old Salem Register, and may 
be yet, for all we know :
Here patrio t tru th  her gloriou- prece'pts d raw , 
Pledged to Religion, L iberty  and  Law .”
who have made the water power of Maine a 
j subject of study declare that they expect by 
i 1875, to see §120,000,000 invested in factories 
I in Maine, employing 200,000 operatives, and 
producing $200,000,000 per annum.
Napoleon is reported to have said that he 
feared a hostile newspaper more than a bat- Speaking of the wonderful tilings done by 
tery. And his successor, by his attempts to ^ie storm Gcto^er fourth, says the Machias
control them, shows that he has the common j Republican, we were told of a building
fear of all tyrants, whether they wield scepters 
or cart-whips, of newspapers. The Lanterne 
will yet prove stronger than Napoleon. The 
popular verdict accords with this. As little as
men affect to care for the newspapers, or for disturbing the fence in the least. The build-
Dennysville which stood by the 9ide of a fence. 
The wind lifted the building bodily, carried it 
over the fence, and dashed it to pieces without
what they say. yet in fact they are far from 
different to them. Napoleon affected to care 
nothing for the criticisms of the British press, 
and yet Mounier and twelve clerks were kept 
employed in copying them. As little as men j
ing was twenty by fifteen feet. There is no 
fish about this.
The Lewiston Journal says a lady of 50
large quantities of goods ; but with the present 
accommodations for transporting, what would 
Rockport pay towards the suppirt of a Rail­
road? the answer is, comparatively nothing, 
for they can send by sail or steam vessels all 
Joint Rules and Orders and the Rules and Or- of the lime they can burn, all of the icc they 
lers of the two Boards. lean harvest, and any other article that they
Order instructing the joint special commit- j have occasion to have transported, cheaper 
tee on Revision of City Ordinances to procure j than they could by Raiiroad. A few passen- 
the printing of 1000 copies of the Charter and : gers only who might wish to go to Rockland or 
Ordinances, regulations respecting gunpow- Belfast shopping, would pay a smatl amount
Jer, city officers elected and appointed, list 
of officers of the town and city from 1848, to !
IIow is it with Camden village? Here we 
find what we failed to lind at Rockpart—a fine
the present time, Rules and Orders of the J water-power, not large—for the water shed 
Citv Council and of each Board, an abstract of which supplies the Megunticook is rather limit- 
. . , . , * ■ oil : bur with wealthv owners and the control
the laws relative to elect.ons and to the dnt.e.s yf t|]e MegumicooIc'pondi usin;f thc p,)nl] aj „
and [towers of cities and towns, and instruct- j reservoir to supply the Mills below, .lie stream
tions to ward officers.
Order instructing the Mayor to draw his Or­
der for $80, in favor of G. IV. Meservey, to | 
settle a claim for damages for injuries received | 
from defective sidewalk.
Order granting the use of Fireman’s H all: 
fora schoolroom, and authorizing necessary but there is not now in operation, on the
; is probably sufficient for the mills -tow in op- 
| eration; altho tgh some want of water has 
been experienced on some of the dams the 
past season.
We understand that the distance in n line 
from the pond to tile tide-water is about two 
and one-half miles, and the fall about 150 feet. 
They are doing a good business on this river,
as follow s: Governor ( fluff in anil the rest 
o f the republican State ticket are elected  
by about thirty thousand m ajority. Side 
issues and a prevailing indifference have 
shorn it o f  its usual proportions, but it is 
large enough for the purpose. T h e to te  
for Mr. Adams is larger than he received  
two years ago, when a sim ilar issue was 
made up. The “ labor reform ers,” who 
appeared as an independent party this 
year for the flrst time, also drew to some 
extent upon the am ple resources o f the 
dom inant party. Nevertheless the repub­
licans havechosen, besides the State tick­
et, seven o f the eigh t counsellors, county  
officers in every county, aud a nom inal 
majority in both branches of the leg isla ­
ture. H ere, for the tirst time, however, 
in many years, there will be a strong op­
position and the elem ents ot a vigorous 
contest. In the fourth congressional d is ­
trict, where no disturbing influences were 
felt, Mr. G eorge M. Brooks is elected to 
Congress by a handsome majority. 
ILLINOIS.
C h ic a g o , I I I . ,  N o v .2.—Returns of city 
and county elections held to-day, come 
in very slowly- , hut enough is known to 
risk tlie statem ent that the citizen’s  tick­
et is elected in the city by 5,000 majority, 
and in [he county by fully 7,000 majority. 
All o f  the c itizen’s candidates for the 
Constitutional Convention in the county, 
7 in number, are elected. Four o f them  
are Republicans, and three, Democrats. 
MARYLAND.
B a l t im o r e , M d ., N o v . 2.—The vote in 
this city to-day was unusually light, only  
18,072 being polled. OI registered votes, 
44,000 dill not vote.
The vote for comptroller o f  State treas­
ury was for Woodtord, Democratic, 13,- 
642; M cKellip; Republican, 5,237 ; W ood­
ford’s majority, 8,405.
The Dem ocratic candidates for the leg- 
lature received a majority o f  about 6 ,0 0 0 . 
Every precinct in every ward gave a m a­
jority for the Dem ocratic ticket.
For sheriff the Dem ocratic vote was 13,- 
144, Republican, 4,792, and thc working- 
men's 1,523.
W ISCONSIN.
C h ic a g o , I I I . ,  N or. 2 .— Returns from  
seventeen tow ns in W isconsin show a Re­
publican gain o f  500 over the election for 
Governor in  1867.
ALABAMA.
M o is il e , A l a . ,  Nov. 2 .—The election  
passed off w ithout the slightest d isorder. 
The vote was light. The total vote in 
this city  was 5,219, and the Democratic 
majority 755. Returns from county pre­
cincts show that M agee, Dem ocratic, is 
elected by 1,000 majority.
NEW  YORK.
N ew Y ork N ov. 2 .— The election to­
day passed off very quietly. The follow­
ing is the vote o f  New York city by w ards:
The total vote o f  the city is as follows :— 
Sigi 1,J36,750; N e lso n ,80,138; Greeley 38,- 
524: Allen 77,811; total—116,682.
One hundred and seven towns give  
Sigel 5399 majority and Nelson 5285 ma­
jority. The dem ocratic majority in Kings 
County is about 10,000. In Brooklyn the 
dem ocratic ticket for municipal officers is 
elected with the exception of two repub­
lican alderm en. Rochester g ives Siegel 
4550, N elson 3860, a republican gain of  
393. N elson ’s  majority ia Albany is about 
1800. In Cauland County the republican 
majority is estimated at 1500. In Syra­
cuse S igel’s majority is 469. Onandaigna 
County g ives an average republican ma­
jority o f  over 2000 Noga County w ill give  
Sigel about 750 majority. DuchessCouu- 
ty—Later returns make the election of 
Morgan, dem ocrat, to the Senate from 
this district possible. O swego County— 
O sw ego city g iv es  Sigel 314 m ajority and 
’ j Greeley 303 m ajority; the entire State
Item s: H om e-M ade  a n d  S tolen.'
IST" A young man in Napa county, Cal., went 
to sleep, leaving his candle in the bunghole of a 
powder keg, which he supposed was a nail keg. 
His dreams were disturbed by an explosion, and 
he was blown all over the ranch.
t3 T  A Liverpool woman, doubtful whether 
the tire iu her stove was out, poured gunpowder 
oil the embers in order to ascertain the fact. 
The tire had notgoueout, but she did, out of thc 
window.
Heury Boehm, a minister of the Metho­
dist Episcopal Church, is now in his ninety-fifth 
year. He had preached sixty-nine years, aud Is 
still hale, moves with case aud readiness, and 
has the prospect of several years being added to 
his already long life.
!S T  A lady at Williamsport, Fa., has not been 
able to sleep a wink in a month. Exam­
ination into tlie ease by eminent physicians re­
vealed the terrible truth—her night-gown was 
out of fashioo.
An order was sent to a Chicago booksel­
ler which, among other things, enumerated ’Six 
Primitive Christianity.’ It was sent back with 
tlie responce psuc.led opposite that Item aud
M a n  D row ned.
B a n g o r , Oct. 29. W hile the steamer City 
o f  Richmond was ly ing  at her pier in this 
city  last night, one ot the deck hands, Mr. 
H enry Em erson, o f  Castine, in attempt­
in g  to come on board,, slipped from thc 
gang-plank and fell into the river. Mr. 
Kendrick, the agent o f the steam er, heard 
the splash and im m ediately gave the 
alarm. A search w as made with lanterns 
by all hands o f the steam er, but nothing  
could be discovered of the unfortunate 
man. The river in the v icinity was 
dragged for two or three hours’ but the 
1‘O ly was not recovered. It is supposed  
that the current oi the river was so strong 
that the body was carried down toward 
the bay.
The deceased was a very industrious 
man, o f tem perate habits and good char­
acter.
C h ic a g o , Oct. 2 9 .— A dispatch from 
Carbondale sa y s:— “ Up to hultpast 2
An old Scotchman o f Boston, used to 
say. I’m open to con v iction ; but I’d like  
to see the man that can convince m e.” 
Old M inister W ells, the predecessor of 
tho Rev. Dr. Storris. of Braintree, M ass., 
him self a Scotchman used to say, “ Itb e-  
hooveth a Scotchman to bo r ig h t; for if  
he be wrong, he be forever and eternally  
wrong.”
Fever seldom make an attaek without warn­
ing; and may be thrown off by soaking the feet 
in warm water wrapping up warm in bed, and 
taking two or three of Parsons’ Purgative Pills.’
o ’clock to-day nothing further has been 
heard at Grand Haven or at Carbondale 
in relerence to the m issing passengers ol
not at all iu jest: ‘No Primitive Christianity to Stf0n,e 'va,11- It 'vus hoped that
....., ___ , many nau floated ashore, but. thathope is
may appear to care for the commendation of j summers drove to town Friday with a $100 
the papers, yet editors are living witnesses to | Rmd of produce, exchanged it for flour and
Thanksgiving supplies, and drove old Dobbin 
homeward with a felicity perfect a> tlie wildest 
zealot of Woman’s Rights could desire.
the fact that Byron’s satire still has force
“ ?Tis pleasant, 6ure, to see one’s nam e In p r in t ;
A  book’s a  book, although there ’s no th ing  iu ’t.”
Many forces are operating together to carry 
forward the civilizing forces of the century. 
The Church, the school, the lyceum, the agri­
cultural societies, railroads, telegraphs and all 
the immense appliances of modern mind and 
mechanism. But under them all, behind them 
all, and necessary to them ail, we proudly 
place the press.
“ M ightiest o f  the m ighty means 
On w'hich the  arm  ol progress leans,
M an's noblest mission to advance,
His woe assuage, his weal enhance,
H is rights entorce, his wrongs redress— 
Mightiest of mighty is the ntKss.’’
An epidemic has attacked the forest trees of 
Pittsylvania County, Virginia, and it is prob­
able that all the trees will die. The chestnut 
trees were first attacked, and now the oaks 
and other trees are dying.
j  British bark Strathspey, from Sau Francisco 
: for Queenstown, foundered at sea on the 24th 
j of September. Tlie crew were picked up and 
(carried into'San Francisco.
Quiip, who has heretofore been a Universal*
] ist, now believes that there are two things to 
! be eternally lost—his umbrella and tlie man
II who stole it.The N. Y. Tribune has Alaska corrcspon- dvnee proving that the gold recently dbcover-
rails at th is end of the road, and putting  ! ed UP tho Stickeen rivcr is ver-v rich in 'lu;llit>'
.... | and worth $20 per ounce. The Indian who
discovered the gold took out $125 the first 
three hours.
The R a ilroad .
It is ver}' evid en t that thc completion  
o f the Knox and Lincoln Railroad could 
be sooner accom plished and the interests  
and convenience o f  the public better sub­
tile eastern end o f the road in ruuninw 
order as soon as possible, aud extend ing  
the rails toward Bath, as fust as thc road­
bed can be com pleted. There seem s to F is h e r m b v .—T i
:atcii.
There is quite a revival in Hartland, under 
the labors of the Rev. Mr. Robinson. The 
Baptist Church is receiving important acces­
sions.
The Journal learns that one or two families 
of Mormon converts left Mexico Me., for Salt 
Lake about three weeks ago. and that' others 
will follow in a short time.
Belfast Age says a fleet
be au understanding that the iron for the j of nine vessels were in port yesterday from 
road is to be brought to Bath, and the j Bay Chaleur, with mackerel. They report a 
work of laying the rails commenced at j very light 
that eml o f  the route, though whether 
the m atter has been so settled by the D i­
rectors. we have no know ledge. W e 
know  o f  no reason why this course 
should be adopted, while, i f  the eastern  
end o f the road is first com pleted, there 
are good reasons against it. The iron 
can certainly be brought to Rock laud as 
easily  and as cheaply as to Bath, and if  
the road from Rockland to Damariscotta 
is ready for the rails several months 
earlier than the western end. w e can see, 
and the people o f  Rockland can see, no 
good reason w hy we should wait for 
m onths, while oue half o f  the road might 
be com pleted and put in running order, 
only that the iron may go  to Bath, and 
the work be com m enced ihere. Thc 
people at this end o f  the route feel that 
there is no good reason for such delay, 
and are inclined to ask the question. “ 19 
Bath to be g iven  all the advantages aris­
ing from the construction and working  
o f  the road?*’ I f  there are good reasons 
why the eastern end of the road should 
wait for months until Bath is ready to 
lay the rails,and som e one w ill place them  
before the people o f  tn is  section, 
they w ill be content, but if  there are no 
such reasons, then we hope our Directors
repairs in the same.
The following Reports from the Committee 
on Highways, were read aud accepted:
On the matter of widening Ocean street, 
recommending that said street be widened only 
from tlie junction with Water street, to its 
eastern terminus.
On matter of widening Portland street, rec­
ommending that no change be made in said 
street at present.
On matter of claim of G. W . Meservey for 
damage for injuries sustained by falling through 
the sidewalk on Camden street, that they had 
made a settlement of tlie same, for eighty dol­
lars.
Bill of Berry Bros., for coaches and horses 
used in tiie search for S. W. Laughton, 
amounting to $20, was presented bjr the Com­
mittee on accounts and claims, for instructions, 
and in Board of Aldermen it was
Ordered, That the bill be recommitted to 
the Ccmmitte with instructions to further in­
vestigate the matter. Sent down for concur­
rence.
An order was passed in Board of Aldermen, 
and sent down for concurrence, instructing ! 
Committee on Public Schools to ascertain and 
report what measures are necessary for warm­
ing tlie Grammar School recitation rooms in 
the High School building, and whether it is 
necessary to provide any means of warming 
the entrance halls.
Both Boards adjourned to Wednesday even­
ing.
The City Council met on Wednesday even­
ing, according to adjournment.
The following order was passed, by concur­
rent vote:
Ordered, That the Committee on New 
Streets, Sidewalks, etc., he authorized and 
empowered to add one rod to the width of 
Ocean street, from Water street east, by add­
ing land to each side of the .street in such man­
ner as to do the least damage, and best pro­
mote the public good and convenience.
The order relative to wanning tlie recitation 
rooms at the High School House was passed in 
concurrence in Common Council.
An order passed tlie Common Council, fix­
ing tlie compensation of the Steam Fire En­
gine Company for the year ending Dec. 1st., 
at $300, but was not acted upon in Board of 
Aldermen.
i Adjourned to Thursday evening.
j When your eyesight begins to fail, go
i to Spear’s and lie will sell you a pair of those 
(Celebrated Parabola Glasses, and you can then 
| ee as well as you could in your youth.
• Buy your jewelry anil silver ware at Spear’s, 
j L a u n c h e d , in Thoniaston, Nov. 3d, from  
the yard of Walker, Sinunons & Dunn, a three 
masted schooner of about 550 tons called the 
Louisa Bliss, and to be commanded by Capt. 
Strong of St. George.
business that would be ot any practical bene- ! ticket is successful. \ \  illiatn H. Bran l, 
fit to a Railroad, except the Bakery, Carding | republican candidate for State senator, 
and Oakum, and the Plug and Wedge Factory. | receives 100 m ajority and D. C. Littlejohn 
H. E. & W. G. Aldcn will prefer to receive j tor member o f the A ssem bly, 904 majority, 
the material andjsend their anchors by water Mr. Littlejohn’s m ajority in the district is 
transportation, rather than by the proposed 1250. The new constitution is carried by 
Railroad. The same may be said of Carlton, j u decided m ajority; also, the judiciary  
Norwood & Co., Johnson, Fuller J l C o. ,  D. a , tiede and provision against property
Knowlton & Co., D. H. Bisbee & Co. A few j ( 
passengers, and the small matter of the three 
first named factories, are all that can be reck­
oned upon, so far as
; qualification
M id n ig h t .—The returns from the inter-
^ , ..... . tor show large republican losses and theCamden \  dlage is con- I . .?  *. -ii ««ii total untjonty ot the dem ocrats in therned. But we will call it something; allow > J. ‘. l o l t t  u ri  V in r r t t  t r ,the Herald to fix the amount reserring 
right to appeal.
If the Penobscot Bay and River Railroad 
should be located via of Lincolnviile Centre 
and Northport, some local freight from the 
farming community, and probably lime, w »uld 
be sent by Railroad; but should the road be 
located on the shore of the Bay to Bellast. it 
will not pay one-tenth of one per cent, on the 
capital invested, to build a Railroad from Bel­
fast to Rockland, a distance of thirty miles.
G.
Union, Oct. 23d, 18G9.
the rotate w ill range from 10,000 to 15,000.
be found in Chicago.’
Information has been received at the In­
dian Bureau that the small pox is making fear­
ful havoc among the Sioux.
B3T" The sleeping girl in Kentucky is not 
dead, but still sleeping, and so soundly that, ac­
cording to a local paper, not the most terrible* 
shock of an earthquake or the loudest thunder? 
of heaven could arouse her.
All the appointments of Thanksgiving 
Day yet made arc for the 18th of Novembtr.
q£fT> A young lady owning the pretty name of 
Pet McKay, drowned herself at Quincy, 111., re­
cently. She left a note, saying thsi neither love- 
no r shame caused the act, but lack of friends and 
the general coldness aud dreariness of the world.
EhT* Victor Hugo was the founder of thc sec* 
called the Ilugo-nots. If you think he warn*!
Hu-go aud ask him, savs the New York Te/e- 
gram.
2*3?" A couple of Nimrods came across a full- 
grown California lion, while hunting in Sierra 
county recently. One of them dropped his gun, 
ami was soon ensconced in a tree. He had’nt 
lost any lion.
iffAT" The New York papers intimate that ne­
gotiations for the annexation of St. Domingo to 
the United States are in progress.
BEeT’ Josh Billings says “there is no more real 
satisfaction in laying up in yure buzzum an ir. 
jury, than there is in stuffing a dead hornet 
who hez stung you, and keeping him to look at.
ir-TT The Cuban Junta in New York accusi 
Capt. Higgins of the privateer Hornet of treach­
ery.
jE3T A law suit was decided in Connecticut :■ 
few days since by a game oi euchre. The de­
fendant won, the indictment was quashed, am. 
the lawyers “euchred’’ out of their fees.
York county is rejoicing in a State quar 
ry. It is located in Lebanon, and is said t« 
promise well.
(U13" A Roman Catholic priest in Bolivia, hav­
ing become a Mason, has been excommunicate< 
by his Bishop, who has ordered him to be im 
prisoned “ until he should abjure Masonry am 
fulfill the penance imposed upon him.’
tT-TT A lady gave this reason for not knowing 
the color of her minister’s eyes: ••When h- 
prays ho shuts his own eyes, and when h« 
preaches he shuts mine.”
Josh Billings says: Whenever I find ;.! s k s .i r o u  
real handsome woman engaged in wimmiir- 
rights bizzness, then I :un going to take niv ha. 
under my arm and jine the procession.”
The New York Empress thinks that dam. 
ing is a beautiful pastime, and if people woulu 
do it by sunlight instead of gaslight, it would 
also be a healthgiving recreation.
S3" Intelligence from California states that 
lately Catholic priests have forbidden parents to 
send their children to the public schools, under 
penalty of the church authorities.
dispelled. Nothing had been heard at last 
accounts o f any having been picked up 
except those by the Uelle o f  Memphis. 
The entire number will scarcely reach 60 
out o f  250 on board at tho tim e o f the d is ­
aster.”
A Missionary just returned, says lie regards 
• Jobasun’s Anodyne Liniment” as bevond all 
price, aud efficadious beyond any other medicine- 
i t  is adapted to o -rear variety of special case.. 
and is the best pain killer ill Ibu world.
SPECIAL NOTICES.
.4 COUGH, COLD, OR SORE THROAT
Requires im m ediate a tten tion , asn eg  
lec t often resu lts in an incurable Lung 
. Disease.
BKOff.YS BRONTICAL TROlBES
will m ost Invariably give in stan t re-
relie i.
For Br o n c h it is , A st h m a , Ca t a r r h , Co n su m p- 
t ia e  aud Th r o a t  D is e a s e s , they have a  soothing 
effect.
SINGERS and PU B LIC  SPEA K ER S use them  to- 
clear and  streng then  the voiee.
Owing to the good repu ta tion  and  popularity  o f  
tlie Troches, many w o rth le ss  a n d  cheap  im ita tio n s  are. 
o ffe red , w hich  a re  g o o d  fo r  n o th in g .  Be sure to ob •
r i  it e  a  t  n ucK sr  on  r .
B a n g o r , O ct. 31 .— A fire a t B u c k sp o rt _____
at one o’clock tins m orning, damaged the j tain m e tr u e
^mSStSSSSS^SS.9gt'"»Wie$ BRO.VCHIII. TROCHES.
II. Pilisburv. the boot and shoe store ot S . ' t sold evkkywiiebe.
C. Y yles, and the tailor shop o f  N. S . Sils- i •Novcmbt-r 2> 
by to the am ount of s  1000, partially insur- j 
ed. Y O U N G  M A N  O R  W O M A N ,
_________________________ h  you wish to avoid the destructive maladies which
| tire caused by a cross com m itted in earlv life or would 
T H E  M I S S I S S I P P I  J t l V E R  H  I S  A S T E R ,  j be freed from the chains of disease forged by youth- 
S t . L o u i s . O c t  31 -  T h e  R o m ih l i r - m  '“ lindw cretiona, peruse the work of Dr. Haves, C'ou- O i .  , v / u .  OL . IH C  U L p u u n u in  I .suiting physician o f the Peabody M ed icalin -* itu tr
has a despatch trom Captain Taylor, oru* I Boston, “ t h e  s c i e n c e  u f  l i f e  orS E L F -P K E - 
Ot the com m ittee that left here lust Ili^ht I aEKVATIONWtrcnts upon n*rv.m-and physical debUi- 
lor the wreck o f the steam er Stonewall, | S d l f ta f f f i
which sa y s:—N o bodies have been found i die 
to-day. Those buried yesterday were un­
known. Several persons were picked up 
below here yesterday alive, but we have 
not been able to learn their names. The 
wreck is still burning. The freight in the 
hold is injured, and it is being stolen rap­
idly. I f  the board o f under writers hail 
sent a tug down, $50,000 worth ot property 
would have been saved. The safe of the 
boat lias been taken out. and is in charge] 
o f Mr. H enderson, a justice o f the peace.”
The Peabody Medical In stitu te  publish it, 
tnd also, by the sam e em inent antitor, "SECL'A L 
PU V slO LU U Y  OF WOMAN' AND IlK il DLSEAS- 
KS.” See advertisem ent o f  the Peabodv Medical In- 
stitu te  in auotber column. Tw-17
T H E  A '.v o ir  S T O B . U  A T  T H E  E .1 S 1
T h e  S e c r e t  o f  B e a m y  lies in the  use of Ha-
[ gan’s M agnolia Balm tor the Complexion.
Roughness, Redness, Blotches, sunburn , Freckles 
I and Tan d isa p p e a r  where it is n] plied, and  a  b e a u tf
| fat C o in ;les ion , ot p m e .sa tin - lik e te x tu re lso b u in id .  
The plainest features are made to glow w ith H eu lth .u l
B a n g o r , Oct. 31.—The snow storm ’ Bloo'n:uldYoullllulllo‘lu>y-
which began on Friday continued throuoh ; kememher, tin, Magnolia Balm is the th ing
it for 7a cents a t (
I .v o x ’s  K a th a ik o x  i
Saturday aud has been very severe. A t t*1®* produces these eflects, and mty Lady can secure 
Lincoln eighteen inches fell. A t  Moose 
nead Lake and the towns in Piscataquis 
Jointly the snow is ono foot iu depth.
The stages leave Dexter on runners.— i 
•Some eight or ten inches o f  snow have ' 
fallen here, lint it is now nearly melted i 
The weather is now clear aud cold.
the  Best H air Dressing.
4wi7
A  C C I V E S T A L  I ) I t O  IF-VJ.VO.
Bf.lfast, Oct. 29.-----Henry Em erson, ]
lock hand on the steam er City o f  Kich-
i C O N S U M P T IO N  C A N  B E  C U B E D .
R e a d  i h c  E v id e n c e .
FacU are stubborn th ings.” and  it  id to  facts alone 
L it is desired to d irect the  a tten tio n  ot the readers 
his a rtic le .
[any years o f severe and  thorough practical tria l 
e dem onstrated beyond the peradventure of a 
‘ * ......  th a t the medicines prepared by
mond, was drowned last night bv fulling i if ph . ls,’
ir°m  the gang-plank while going uu ! r o S w c  i ^ e j
] in Rock- j s“ “ 9sri»ard the boat. He helon 
land. H is iioilv has not been recovered what is usually term ed Co n su m ptio n .I am fully aw are tha t there  a re  m an. persons whose 
prejudices rule them so completely tha “ proofsstrong
£5?" Gold lias given way to diamonds and 
pearls in Austalia.
$37* A young woman of Memphis has followed 
the advice of the Revolution, proposed to a 
man she liked, and married him the next daj •
335“ Japanese priests pause every fifteen i 
es  d u r in g  th e ir  d is c o u rse  to  lak e  a  sm o k e .
• i r i . - i ,  t for he alluded to “ drunkenrTins makes ti.e third vessel built by that never 6een tbere j 8Uppose
firm, this season.
The Eastport Sentinel gives an account of 
the attempt of an unnatural mother to leave 
her offspring at the house of a stranger. Site 
escaped, but was soon discovered and her child j parntic 
returned.
We are glad to see the improvement
F or thc Gazette.
M e s s r s . P u b l is h e r s  .—The slanders of the 
Free Press are not generally considered of con­
sequence enough to answer. But I cannot re­
frain one word. The Press some two or three 
ks since, saw fit to attack Knox Bar and 
one of its leading members, who, at the time, 
was absent from the county, and being more 
than ten miles from Rockland, was, of course, 
outside of the circulation of tho Press, and 
where it was probably never heard of. Some 
one saw fit in the G a z e t t e  of the following 
week, to reply, and the Press, judging others 
by itself, supposed the person charged, had no 
friends, and the reply must be by o.ie “ bought 
up.” I did think, tiil tlie last article, that the 
editor of the Press had some decency; but I 
now too clearly see that being a tool himself, 
he thinks everybody else one.
The Press better find out who it is attacking 
before it makes wholesale charges, and slan­
derous slurs. If it wishes to indulge in per­
sonal reminiscences, and discuss character, it 
undoubtedly will find enough ready to “ set 
him up a glass that he may see the inmost 
parts ” of him.
God pity the Israelites if he is their David. 
For the Press shows that its editor belongs to 
thc* lowest order of “smiling pick-thanks and 
base newsmongers ” and if those who keep him 
in a prominent position, and in an honorable 
guise, which he disgraces, were asked why 
they take so mean a man, they would reply, 
Octavias: “ We have seen more days than you; 
And though we lay these honors on this man, 
To ease ourselves of divers slanderous loads, 
lie shall hut bear them as the ass bears gold; 
To groan and sweat under the business,
Either led or driven as we point thc way :
And having brought our trea.-ure where we will 
Then take we down his load, and turn him off, 
Like to the empty ass. to shake his ears 
And graze in commons.”
lie says, “ the correspondent of the Gazetie 
need not glove his hands to handle him.” 1 
should advise that correspondent to do it by 
ail means, the same as he would in handling 
any other filthy and obscure object, for if he 
don’t, he will get stunk up lor life, and find 
his efforts to get rid of it, as useless as was 
Lady Macbeth to cleanse her hands of blood.
| I can see where there may have been a mis- 
| take, and that the Press in speaking of the 
Kno.t Bar, did not meau the legal fraternity, 
which is 
suppose the correspon- 
; dent of the Gazeite, thought the Editor of the 
Press, a llitchborn man, and that he took his 
fusil oil,” on the sly. It seems he takes it
made in the Clothing Store of Mr. C. G. Mof- j jn public, and they have disgraceful scenes 
fitt &Son. Messrs. Moffit have taken away the j there. Since this mistake has been made, of
between t!
and have added all to tin? store, making as lii 
a store as there is in the city. They have
, i t  course that matter will now drop, and the par-store and work-shop, <1()n of tbe p ress be invok(,d. He should hPavc
bc-en more explicit in the first article
Even were the insinuations of the Press
Finn AT L ast Ukrington — On Saturday ! °ow a full supply of goods, aud wish all t0 true, tha one who is there shunned, might well a at T.A5T ukrington. uu zs&iuruay _ ; consider his position superior to that of the
U ie  State Senate is doitbtlul vvltil 
Assem bly is certainly republican. On I itc 
streets tonight tlie im pression has guin- 
vil ground that the State has gone repub­
lican ow ing to the diminished dem ocratic 
majority in tbis city. Troy city g ives N el­
son 309 majority.
S T A T E  O F  M A I N E .
BY T H E  GOVERNOR.
A  P R O C L A M A T I O N .
F araday  o f  Public Thanksgiving and Praise.
The President o f  the United States 
having appointed Thursday, the E igh­
teenth Day o f Novem ber next, us a day 
ol' Public T hanksgiving, and recom m end­
ed the keeping o f  the sam e for the ends 
and uses set forth by him, I do therefore, 
with the advice ot the Executive Council 
conform to tbis appointm ent.
And I call upon the people o f th is St it • 
to venerate this ancient institu tion—our 
peculiar inheritance—the pious m otives 
and salutary offices o f which are tmw 
acknowledged by the ilulers o f  the N a ­
tion : and to dedicate the day with sole.nil 
joy to thoughts and deeds ol' gratitude 
arid charity.
Let us so acknow ledge God in our 
prosperity that w o may find i l i s  present 
help in tim e ot trouble; and so use tho 
gilts o f  Ills  grace, that at the last wo may 
have part in the great T hanksgiving. 
Given at the Council Chamber this tw en­
ty-lift h day o f  October, in the year of 
our Lord one thousand eight bundled  
aud six ty -n in e.an d ot the Independence  
ot the United States o f  America the 
ninety-fourth.
* JOSHUA L. CHAMBERLAIN. 
F r a n k l i n  M. D r e w , S ecre ta ry  o f  S lid e .
T he Snow Storm in Aroostook.—Tho 
Pioneer of N ov. 2. s a y s :—
On Saturday last, wo wore visited by 
thc most’ severe snow storm  that, has o c ­
curred here so early in tlie season wit Il­
ia the memory o f the oldest inhabitant. 
It. stormed sligh tly  during the day Fri­
day, but as night closed, the storm  <• u i-  
menced in earnest, and fell w ithout in ­
term ission all day Saturday, cleariug off 
during the night. Tw o feet or inoi • of  
snow tell, which gave m other earth the 
appearance of m id-winter. Sunday morn­
ing there were eighteen inches upon tiie 
ground. This unexpected state of things 
makes it bad for farmers who have not 
gathered their pot lines and garden-vege­
tables. W’e cannot expect winter to close  
in so soon, although if  the weather holds 
cold, the ground being trozen, w e shall 
scarcely see it bare again before spring.
A  M O l t M A X  O V T R A O E .  
C ahm inknt, N ov. 2.— J. II. Beadle, ed­
itor ot the Utah Reporter, while attend­
ing the probate court to-day at Brigham  
CiTy, Utah Territory, was assaulted and 
beaten nearly to death. It is a lleged that 
the articles of Mr. Beadle against p o ly g ­
amy caused the attack.
morning at five o’clock, a small single saw mill g‘ve 'hem a ca'^ -
at East Orrington, owned and ru n  by Daniel j3jT Keene's Variety Store, is the place to
Sargent 2d, of Brewer tillage, was entirely YjU y  f;lncy goods, jewelry, silver, silver-ptated 
destroyed by fire. I t  is supposed that it was warcs at „e low prices as any bought in the 
occasioned by carelessness ot workmen. Loss StatJ  Goods manufactured for auction sales, 
$200ii. No insurance. . m.t incllld(,dt 11S we dun t propose to deal in
. s ir c c E S s o n  
A ugusta, O.-t. 31.—Governor Cham­
berlain yesterday appointed the lion . Lot 
M. Morrill as United .States senator to lii
t ie vacancy caused by the death o f  Sen __________
ator Fessenden. Mr. Morrill has tw ice ! oi the community at large- '• in- 
been elected to the Senate, aud his ap ' ' rr’ c?,,,P'uv<1 " ith 1 ' 
p iin tm eu tis  regarded as em inently prop
7 them ot the elH-
Ft
E a st D a y  I n  G r ^ r t  B r i ta in .
A royal decree has been promulgated
u  r it,” would fail 
uy remedies, and  tin 
a  s could be prevailed upon to  adm it the ir 
imply because such an  aam iaion would prove 
irai to  the ir particu lar personal in terest*, 
irately lo r  the w elfare ot m ankind, these 
people te rm  a cam parativelv small portion 
are found here  and  
il-8 ot the w orld’s 
re so small tha t I dismiss 
• those who are w illing to 
ion, and who are  disposed
a p p o i n t i n g  t h e  1 0 th  OI N o v e m b e r  a s  a  d a j  j raugem ent ot Ids tem poral as well as sp iritual »3uir*
of fasting and prayer. The decree refer* .........  ' ‘........ ” ................
to the great religous m ovem ents which 
now agitate Europe, and calls on tire 
people to petition tor D ivine guidance and 
protection.
t h e o f  St.iptu
r3*'1’liere are trees so tall in Missouri that ii 
takes two men anti a hoy to look to the top 
then). One looks till he gets tired, and another 
commences where he left off.
irTP Josh Billings says *‘it is n statistical faki 
that the wicked work harder tew reach hell than 
the righteous do tew git to heaveu.
XTT Down in Mississippi they call a eolored 
man a "Fifteenth Amendment.”
£3* This is capital ale,” said an old toper: 
“see how long it keeps its head !’’ Ave.” said a 
bystander, "but consider how soon it takes away 
yours.”
LxU Jeanne Brctonn is tlie Ida Lewis of Diep­
pe. She has saved thc lives of fifteen sailors.
■ and wears five medals and the cross of tlie Legion 
; of Honor.
i T rrTo he born in Maine is considered by 
business men iu the large cities as sufficient 
I guaranty of good character.
"7?" Itev. Dr. Eddy’s Church (Baptist) lias 
changed its name from Baldwin place Church, 
a name which it derived from the former place 
where it was located to the “ Warren avenue 
Baptist Church," from the avenue on which its 
meeting house is now situated.
r^T Joseph Shaw-we-nos-se-qtta is an aborig- 
subseriher of a Minnesota paper' who pays hi* 
subscription regularly tu potatoes.
J3J*:50ine young vandals in Cincinnati recent­
ly stole tlie inside out of a poor organ grinder’! 
machine, ami he. being deaf, ground away the 
next morning in blissful iguorauce of what had 
happened.
T W  A dairyman was awakened by a wag iu 
tli.> night with the announcement that bis best 
cow was choking, tie forthwith jumped up 10 
save the life of Brummie wbeu. lutlie found a 
turnip sticking in tho mouth of the pump.
“-IT King George of Greece is devoted to the 
velocipede, and spends more time on it than iu 
attending to the affairs of itis nation, imagine 
ancient Greek dashing around tiie Acropolis on 
a byeitdc!
taJ" Petitions are in circulation among the 
citizens of Watervillr and Winslow praying 
the Legislature to unite the two .owns.
In the mouth of October, §91,000 in gold 
was collected at tlie Custom House ill Bangor 
for duties; a larger amount, says the Whig 
•hau was ever before received in one month.
y y \Y c  usually decline endorsing arti­
cles advertise iu our colum ns; but make 
an oxceplion in tlie case o f the Steaui- 
Refiued Soaps o f M essrs Loathe & Gore. 
(Ve are confident that alt m aking trial o f  
these, w ill find them very superior articles 
anil afforded at a reasonable price.
Gen Butler arrived in  N ew  York Sat­
urday night. W hile in a sleep in g car 
he had his coat and overcoat sto len , to­
gether with eight hundred dollars in cash. 
He was obliged to borrow a coat from a 
hotel porter, with which he reached tlie 
Metropolitan Hotel. During the day he 
managed to replenish his wardrobe, and 
leit for Boston Saturday night.
B f.l f a s t , N o v . 1.—In tiie case o f Sta­
ples vs. Portland & Kennebec Railroad, 
which Inis been on trial four days, tin 
jury have returned a verdict for plaintiff 
tor .'SooOO. The plaintifl' is a deal m ule  
36 years o!J, and the action was brought 
to recover for injuries alleged lo  have 
been received while getting  off tiie train 
at Richmond in 1363. i'hu dam ages 
were laid at SlO.dOO.
Lost t h e rAppetites.—The New York 
T ribune  says that a colored boy mat" be 
seen any day, with a basket o f edibles on 
his arm, entering an office on Wall street, 
with his usual exclam ation o f  Cakes pies 
ami sandw iches”—when thc follow ing  
colloquy between the proprietor and tin- 
darkey en su ed :
“ Ah. Sam, how is the pie trade to-day?',
Well' Mhssa it ain’t so good now, since 
the gold excitem ent.”
“ W hy, what lias the gold excitem ent to 
do with the p:e business, I should like to 
know ?,’
“ Oh, you see sir. i used to sell n great 
many pies to the brokers, all along Broad 
street, anti now it ’pears like th ey  h a d 'n t  
g o t no a ppetite ."
A Philadelphia “ Jen k in s” describes the 
grand dazzling w edding o f Bishop Simp 
son’s  oldest daughter, W ednesday nig t, 
at which the President and wife were 
guests. The cerem ony took place in the 
M ethodist Episcopal Church. A great 
crowd (about 59UO people) were present. 
One Bishop and fourteen clergym en par­
ticipated ill-the cerem onies. "The Presi­
dent wore a black dress eloak with vel 
vet collar and facings, black vest, cm 
low , with Byron collar and white neck­
tie. Mrs. Grant wore an elegant bine 
silk , embroidered with white flowers, 
black lace shawl, diamonds and garnets. 
The altar was protusely and 
decorated with orange trees, bearing rich 
golden fruits, a variety o f  rare exotic 
plants in full biootu, cages o f  sin gin g  
birds, and an equariitin ot living ti slices" 
The bride w s arrayed iu a white corded 
silk, with au imm ense train, beautifully 
set off with pearls ami orange blossom -. 
l'he bride and groom sailed for Europe 
in the steam er on Saturday la*t.
popeluuiMi, ti-.eir num ber 
l he in, and  address my.std 
listen to the dictates o f r
to adm it the strong  logic ot well established facts.
\ \  c a re  told uim ori daily th a t C o n su m p tio n ,  the 
scourge o f the American people, is incu rab le ; tha t a 
man whose lungs are diseased m ust he given over to 
d ie ; th a t lie must abandon hope; and tha 
_ 
ihould claim  his earliest a tten tion . ‘ It the; 
nut facts as undeniable us th a t the sun will shine 
iu a  clear heaven a t  mid-day to com rovert these 
random and not uufrequently harm ful assertions, l 
should feel unw illing to take up the gage of battle 
against them ; but. fortified w ith re su lts—f a c t s —  
which neither theory nor mere assertion can over­
turn. I propose to prove th a t CU .N SU .dri i t> \  CAN 
BE GLUED, aud that the medicines 1 ,»repare— H i j ' 
MANDRAKE BILLS, SEA W EED  T o.N L1 and 1*LL- 
.viijN lu s i i t L  1‘—w ill, i: used iu stric t accordance 
w ith the directions, in a  m ajority o f cases effect th a t 
vhioh the  faculty pronounces impossible— th ey  w ill
w orth a pound o f theory, 
ire-sent the facts connected with 
experience. Many years ago, I 
usumptive, aud like thousands ot 
. was given up to  die. Em inent 
ce*d my case a hopeless one, and
Au ounce td^sofiid fact i 
Let me, therefore, pr sen 
my own individual 
was a  confirmed co 
o ther uinfortuuates, 
physicians pjono
told me th a t if I had any preparations^®  make for the 
final solem event, th a t 1 hud better make them  speedi­
ly. J belived th is juat :«s confide., tly as did the per­
sons who thus affectionately iulorm ed me th a t my 
days w*erc numbered, and th a t recovery was impossi­
ble. Still, tn - desire to live lingered iu  my bosom. I 
wu.« young, a n a  dung  to life w ith  the sam e tenacity 
H i! rtlM 'lgi an!1 ‘‘V1 In eu to ° .  ordinarily do. I did not feel willing to aba~ fou hope as lonu as a  sin­
gle vestige o f  it rem ained. I had lull fa ith  in the sad 
UHiirJV~ti011 conVp-vu‘* ,to ‘Ai? by u»y physicians, but sttl there  was a  lingering b i h t  th a t som ething could 
he done, though I knew no . ia  w hat direction r0 seek 
the much-desired relief. “  ‘ *e tk
I t  was a t this gloomy aud eventful period of mv Vi* 
that I first learned of the  roots aud herbs from which 
my remedies lrow  th is dreaded desease are now p re­
pared. I procured and used them , ami, to the u tte r 
am azem ent ot all—physicians, friends aud neighbors 
—began to im prove. My en tire  system began to uu- 
dergo a  comple te  renovation. Expectoration, which 
ormerly had been ditlicult and  pui ful, now became 
comparatively easy. 1 threw  off daily large quantities 
yellow m atter. A t the same time my long
-t appe i turned. I uu
, aud i
freely of sue. 
licit was a t the same tim e 
nutritious and  wholesome. E xpectoration became 
less copious aud less offensive; exhausting  u .gh t 
sweats erased : the racking and  harrassing  cough 
abated ; tlie fever broke; the p iiu  departed ; flesh 
planted itself on my sadly w a-ted fram e, aud  with 
fl-iii came streng th  aud full health . From a mere
aud 1 n.i
out.
m aintained both s treng th  aud  flesh to this 
igli two hundred and  thirty-five pounds; I 
am  m esi w ith au  appetite vouchsafed to but few men, 
while my digestive organs a re  amply eijua. to all the 
requirem ents o f  a  healthful condition of my system.
Now. le  it remembered, all these wonderful changes
w ere w rought by the use of the medicines I p repare_
M ANDRAKE PILL.?, SE A W EED  To.NHj and 
PU L  tioNiCfSY K LP. A cure seemingly so miraculous 
naturally  created astonishm ent iu the minds o f those 
who knew me. I  was literally besieged on all sides. I 
had visitors daily who besought me to give them the 
remedies which had w rought the wonderful restora­
tion and  had wrested me from the  very jaw s oi d ea th . 
Letters were received by scores im portuning me to 
im part the secret and  iulorm  the w riter where the 
specific to r consum ption could be obtained. Others, 
who were too weak to travel, uot satisfied w ith writ- 
for and consulted me iu regard to their cases, 
ippiicatious I  responded as I was able, 
gained uiy health , and my gratitude 
mlt prom pted me to turn my atten
Hard T imes out West.—Tho Chicago 
T rib u n e  says thc linaucia! prospect is not 
asalisiactor.v one. Througtnmi tue Norm  
west the general prosperity depends so 
largely upon the grain crop that the pres­
ent low prices make every body tecl poor
pressing effect U p o n  a l l  of consum ption as any o ther person in the country,and havt
branches of business, it is probable that 
this fall’s business will be done lor very 
small profits, and in many inst m ces no 
profits at all.
i o all the 
1 had fully 
i f i t l y  | *or h ie happytion to thesGienceot mt
by being able to be of service to my suffering lellow- 
creatures. I devoted myself to mv studies, and  mure 
especially to th a t branch of them  relating  to the te r r i­
ble disease from which 1 had suffered so loug and so 
much. I investigated it iu a ll its fearful phases, iu 
order to assure m yself tlm t mv case wus not an ex­
ceptional one. The closer my investiga ion the more 
satisfactory were my conclusions, i fe lt convinced th a t 
tlie tens ot thousands o f my fellow -creatures were dy­
ing unnuallly lrv>m consumption whose cases were 
n>t as desperate and  apparently  hopeless as m ine had  
b -cu and 1 argued from this th a t remedies which 
had proved so effective w ith me would prove equally 
so with o thers. I prepared my medicines in a pleas- 
m t and a ttractive form, and  announced them  to the 
World. T he resu lts a re  well known. Thousands of 
sintering men, women and  children, who were on the 
way to the grave, have been cured, and are to-day 
living evidences of the fact th a t CUNblMBTlON 
CAN BE C U BED ; aud 1 th ink  l may say, w ithout 
arrogating  to myself any more than  is justly  my due, 
ihut I lsave had as much experience in the trea tm en t
A H u n d r e d  
a t i i .
October
id th a t my success lias bei 
i.et the reader rem em ber th a t tliesi 
ucie l statem ents. They are positive living tact*, of 
iiich 1 mn the livingeviaence.
l"!ierL’ is an  "1.1 adagi- which says, “ W hat has been 
iac may be done. I have been completely cured o f 
insuinptio.i by the rem edies I now offer to the  pub- 
th ousand , ot o thers have (e .tided  to .ira llar 
<1 RNED TO happy results Rom tne ir use, and  thousands ot o ther, 
n ia l td .  tilt lu ll still m ight be beuelitied as I have been could they
says that on the 22.1 of So()- 3 ^ ^  "--|,'J“ ,0- rr-,1«,f >'ir,ue 01 ,hc M:n'
I ndians B u rned  to j
De h —A dispatch Irotn Out 
7,  t t  t  : 
temher. a hand ot the Sioitx under “ I. 
tie Bear," were eneainped oil tae south ! °* JlllSir„mer.its is
! : d r u l f  f e n  treed T on ic  and  P u lm o n ic  S y r u p .
It- i A.l t.m t is necessary to convince the m ost skeptical 
i r »» ! of the ir m erits is a  fa ir  tr ia l.,  
ompuny ea 
fly necessary tha t patients
The Gloucester Telegraph says that on Wed­
nesday, as a railroad train was crossing a 
bridge in Somerville, a young man attempted
! mem.
1 n r  m
, a wallet, containing
Press Editor, the “ puny shepherd boy,” upon 
the principle, “ that it were better to be a 
doorkeeper in the house of the Lord, than 
dwell in the tents o f  wickedness.”
Since seeing how, in the face and eyes of 
truth, the P r e s s  distorted what seemed to me, 
plain in the G a z e i t e  article, in reference to the 
•• elephant ” and “ flies,” I asked a friend, if 
that Editor were stupid ora liar, and my ans-
Ti. Lo.)oiti3, a r.ight \.a.chm.in, has ^fter learning what is his general r?pu- 
small sum of money, in tation, I deem it best to h-ave him with his
to pass from one car to another when the wind l,5S Posso#8lon» ,;t* foU!,<* on tl*e etreet a
took hi* hat, and ia  catching for it. another fee.-days ago. The owner can have the same 
Haw filled his coat and blew- him front the train tj-T ®PPb'ini t to Mr- Bahians, 
into the water, whence lie was rescued by IT S  Mr. John F. Singhi is lo commence a
kin, and when he acts sense, if by some mirac­
ulous means he does, trust that lie will give up 
descanting “ on his own deformity.” figs-
According to the Portland Press, Martin
An Irishman recently stopped at a hotel 
iu Des M oines, lotva, where pretty high 
bills were charged. In the m orning the 
landlord made out the am ount o l damages
; Biro. They had camped for tho night, 
i and had ail gone to sleep. At about mid-1 
A lady whose deceased husband h a d ' tis^ zliC the prairies contiguous to their! 
not enjoyed a continuous flow o f  felicity j lodges were set on lire, and before tltei 
during life, was asked at a seance qne| ;ll,.u .n coil Id he g iven , or m ea-iires taken ■ daii.in.. 
night it she would like a communication (I, save their lives, about one hundred Price of the I’utmonic Syrup aad Seaweed Ionic, 
trom itis spirit. “ I Itelieve not,"she said, | Werc consum ed. About seventy- ponies ' *scl* SeM per ben'*. or iffio  a hair dozea. Mau 
“ if he’s got no m oresp irit ill the other j Were likew ise burned. ' j drake Pills as cats per box. ^  s c H ENCK, M. D.
_____ „ ___.,_____  jhoulrt
mlly, unless they desire to have the ir 
lung- exam ined . F or this purpose I ampersonufly ut 
my P r in c ip a l  Of f ic e , S o . H  North M xth street, 
corner of Commerce, EVERY SATCRUAY.
Advice i? given w ithout charge, but tor a thorough 
exam ination w ith the Respirom eter, the price Is five
world, thau he had in this, it is not worth 
bothering about.” Fikf..—T he dw elling  house o f  E. C. i 
Townsend o f Freeport on the Brunswick; dr‘ |
The teachers’ Institute lately held at r0ad. took fire between nine and ten!   
Unity is said to have been very su ccess-1 Snn.inv i..^* „...i ... .c-l m
X e u r a lg i
umJ presented it to Pat 
giant
l i l U u il i ^ L e  . • , , , , |
After he had ,u l- Nearly a hundred teachers mostly
o'clock on Sunday m orning last, and wa.
! en tire ly  consum ed, with the fu rn itu re .
.".iu.ced over it. the latter looked the land- I' 0 "1 northern aud western section of clothing Ac o f  the family. The fire was I 
Ford in the lace, and exclaim ed; “ Ye p u t! lllu c0,.l1,'t.v ’ WL' rf  present during the undoubtedly caused by a defecl in the
jllerir .. I he teachers w ete l to l s .  H u e  . chim ney. Thc family were absent, havingmind o f a sn ipe.” “ W hy” ask
the landlord, 
nil b ill.”
‘Because ve're very n> b . and Cruttenden.
u r n  Ir in  P i l l  Tile "treat reme
and  all the  X e r v o u s  D ise a se s ,— 
100,000 cured by it in the last two years 
Price by m ail, one package, $1.00,—G packages $5.27 
T h e  L o r r a i n e  V e g e t a b l e  C a t h a r t i c  P i l l ;  
Tbebest known remedy lo r all D iseases of the  Blood 
Stom ach, Liver, K idneys; for Ileudache, Rheum atism , 
id in all cases w here a cathartic  is required. Price
K dt a b o u t  h a d  a u  h o u r  p r e v io u s ly  a t -  by m ail, 1 b o x 3 i c t s . , 5 boxes — 12 boxes $ 2 .64.
tend a funeral in Yarmouth. Loss, $1500 
A quaint writer says: “ I have seen Insured in the JEtna lor $700. 
m en so delicate that they were afraid
TURNER & CO., 120 T uem ont  St r e e t , Bo sto n , 
Ma ss . SutU
will urge the adoption of measures for acoHent.
g ime workmen near at hand who witnessed the > Dancing.School at Kossini Hull, in Singhi’s Luther’s Bible is in the possession of Mrs. Dr. i Hungary excepted, would rise to free them-
New Block, us will be seen by his circulars. < William A- Banks, of Rockland. selves from the hated rule of Austria.
j which is more riskful lhau all the others w e in much danger o f  that,” asked the 
I put together. Bishop.
CHAS. A. DUBOIS, General Agent, 
P. O, Box 1650. 182 Pearl St., New York,
3m30
Read these Symptoms and see nliat they Indicate.
Pain in the Stomach alter eating-, Spitting up the 
Food, Food turns sour alter eating, Sourness ot the 
Stomach, Belching ot Wind, Acidity of the Stomach, 
with an unpleasant, sickly sensation, Nausea and 
Vomiting, with lullness in the In ad, Vomiting of 
Food after a meal, Putrid taste in the Mouth, Heart­
burn, Water-brash, Heat in the Stomach, Loss of Ap­
petite, Indifference to Food, Great desire for some- 
thing Sour, Feeling of lullness after eatmg, Has 
great Appetite hut feels bloated alter eating but
little, Palpitatfo ' ~ ------- — '* -• —
fiion of the Head. , ____________ ,
Dull pains in the Hoad, Bad taste in the Mouth, Con­
stipation, very Costive, no action ot the Bowels 
oftener than every fifth or sixth day unless taking 
physic, which appears to give relief for a short time, 
but soon all of the symptoms are worse.
These symptoms indicate Dyspepsia. Wlggin’s 
Pillett’s will cure these symptoms in a sure, sate and 
easy manner.
Dikrctons.—Take live Pilletts after eating.
Prepared by N. WIGGIN, Rockland. Price one 
dollar a bottle. For sale by all Druggists. Sent by- 
mail on receipt ot the price.
May 20, 1600. 23tf
Bradford S. Kimball and Miss Evalyn B. McIntosh1 
both of this city.
In this city, Nor. 1st, by Rev. Joseph Kallocli, Mr. 
Charles E. Pinkham and Miss Julia A. Wheeler, both 
ol this city.
In Ellsworth,Oct. 29tli, by Rer. Sewall Tenney, Mr. 
Franklin B. Ingalls ol Boston, and Miss Ella Frances, 
eldest daughter of Capt. Solomon Jordan ot Ells­
worth.
BOSTON MEDICAL INSTITUTE.
To the Public ■
We have recently noticed “going the rounds■' in the 
papers ot Maine, a certificate from Dr. Buchanan, of 
Philadelphia, the purport of which ts'to bolster up Dr. 
L. A. Shattuck, of Augusta. Justice to ourselves and 
the public requiro-i the following explanation of this 
uffuir, which speaks for itself. In a letter dated
Philadelphia, Sept. 26, 1609, 
Dr. Buchanan s a y s “ We received him, (Slmttuck,) 
and treated him as a gentleman on account oi Dr. 
Greene, as he Informed us that lie had been with Dr 
G. for a long time: and from this affirmation he re. 
ceived special attention from us. After he went home 
to Augusta, he wrote for the enclosed certificate, 
which we gave with the clear understanding that it 
was to be trained for his ollice, and not for circula­
tion. Several parties In Maine have written me re­
garding this aud I invariably kept silent; but as it 
involves our respected friend. Dr. Greene, I am not 
disposed to be so any longer. I wrote to Dr, Sliattuck 
regarding it, and he answers me that it will be taken 
out, aud used only ns first intended. I regret this ex­
ceedingly. but the entire mistake was in me appre­
ciating Dr. S. as Dr. Green's confidential student, and 
treating him as such.’’
The public will remember »•—* yso proved beyond 
all question that nlWSfmttlick spent with Dr
Greene at the Institute In Boston, was as a laborer 
and not as a ra dical student. The public will 
so that the treatment referred to in the certificate 
was the treatment ot Dr. Greene, who has become 
lavorably know n through the country during a prac- 
ol more than twenty-five years in Boston.
We would advise invalids and all interested to send 
for Dr. Green’s medical book, (sent tree,) and learn 
the true means of cure, and not trust their lives with 
young and inexperienced Doctors. Address DR. R. 
GREENE, 34 Temple Place, Boston. 45
C. P. F E SSE N D E N ,
’ Druggist & Apothecary,
. 5 KIMBALI. BLOCK,
3 k  1 a  n  d  ,  M  e  .
19tf
T w e n t y - f i v e  V e a r s ’ P r a c t i c e
In the treatment ol Diseases Incident to Females,has 
placed DR. DOW at the head ol all physicians mak- 
Ing such practice a specialty, and enables him to 
guarantee a speedy and permanent cure in the worst 
cases of Suppression and all other Mental Derange­
ments, trom whatever cause. All letters for advice 
must contain $ 1. Office, No. Exdicott Strickt, 
Boston.
N. B. P.oard furnished to those desiring to remain 
under treatment.
Boston, July, 1669. 1v3q
D E A T H S .
In Camden, Oct, 25th, infant son of Oliver J . and 
Mary R. Bowers.
In Camden, Oct. 20th, Mr.’John Ross, aged52years, 
1 month, 0 days.
In Hope, Oct, 22d, 3Ir. David Cotton, aged 67 yrs.
In this city, Oct. 20ih, Miss Helen T. Densmore, 
aged 21 years.
In this city. Oct. 27th, Mrs. Keziah, wife ot John 
Ander.- on, aged 2G years.
In this city, Nov. l<t, Mr. William J. Jones, aged 22 
years, 4 mouths, 1C days.
In Thomaston, Oct. 30th, Mrs. IIellen M.t wife 
ot Ldnvard R. Singer.
In Thoinaston, Oct Kith, Enoch, son ot Edward B. 
and Sarah E. Carlton, aged 3 years.
In Thomaston, Oct 29th, Mbs Frances Smith, form­
erly ot Cushing.
Whole number ot interments in this city superin­
tended by me, in the mouth of October, was S.
SILAS KALLOCII, City Undertaker.
M A R I N E  J O U R N A L
P O E T  O P E O C K L A N D .
A r r i v e d .
Ar 27tb, sells Convoy, French, Boston; Odeon, 
do: (jell Washington. Whitten, Gardiner; Trader, 
Lord, Boston. 29th, Massachusetts, Kenuiston, do; 
Lnion, Bennett, N York; E C Verrill, Fales. do; 
Br sell Iris, 1 eters, Sidney, C B; schs Arkansas, 
Lrowiey, Boston. 31st, Utica, Thorndike, Portlaud; 
G \\ Kimball, Jr, Hall, Boston; R Leach, Pendleton, 
do; orig 1 Butler, Butler do. Nov 1st, schs Leader, 
Arey, do; Harriet, Muddocks.do: Redington. Greg- 
n  sj 3d, s xiodgdon, Hall, Boston;
bailed.
Sid Oct 28th, schs Pearl Thayer, Danvers; S W 
Brown, Snow, Boston; E Arculurius, Gregory, N  
lork; A Keen, Snow, do; Adrian, Everett, do; 
Olive Avery, Willson, do. 29th, T llix , Hull, do;
Myra, ------- , Boston: George, fare, Newburjport;
Lucy Jane, Saunders, Boston; (Joquimbo, Smith, do; 
30th, Mary Hall, Pinkham, marker; Pallas, French, 
N Tork. Nov 1st, E C Verrill, Fales, Bangor; F H 
Buckliu, Bucklin, Charleston, S C. 2d, Concord, 
Ames, Portsmouth: Como.dia, Eldridge, Providence; 
brig Johu W Hunt, (new) Hunt, New Orleans; schs 
Post Boy, Andrews, Augusta; Utica, Thorndike, 
Portland ; Bengal, Hatch, N York; Leonessa, Myers, 
Richmond. Yu; Union, Bennett, market; Massachu­
setts, Kenuiston, Boston; Leader, Arey, do. 3d, 
Harriet, Muddocks, do.
M EM O R A N D A .
Sch Frank Howard irom Para, which put into Ber­
muda in distress, has repaired, and was ready for sea 
on the 24th inst.
D ISA ST E R S.
Brig .Sarah E Kennedy, (of Waldoboro) Simmons, 
at N lork trom St .Martins, reports Oct 2 , hit lu 49, 
lou 133 40, saw a brig with mainmast gone bv the dec k 
steering W.
Brig Robin, from Mil I bridge for New York, which ’ 
I)l|t back *n diatress, sprang aleak when about 70 miles 1 
Ayou.ig man named Young fellSW of Mt Desert,
i the main top and w i lost.
D O M ESTIC P O R T S.
NEW LONDON—Ar29th, sch Pallas, French, irom 
Rockland lor Norwich.
Nk \V YORK—Ar 29, sch Hyne, Glover, Rockland. 
Ar3oih sells Amanda Powers, A very, and Herald 
31st. Susan Center, Browning, do.
LADIES &  GENTLEMEN,
Y O U  C A N  F I N D
- T H E -
Best and Largest Stock
- O F -
HATS, CAPS,
FURS,
B O O T S , S H O E S ,
- A N D -
a - Z E J U S T T S ’
Furnishing Goods,
- A T -
T. A. WENTWORTH’S,
SO, 3  BERKY BLOCK,
K O C K I . A > ! ) ,  > F E .
ABOUT T H E
EARTHQUAKE!
T has been said (and I think with propriety) that 
_  the Earthquake was caused by- the high prices that 
GOODS had been so d by the Dealers in this part of
1 shall set the example and only ask ^profit euougl 
ou my goods to liv<. So come along aud trade with 
me all you can and thereby I shall get more profit and 
possibly I may make a little more than a living.
Just look nt n list of my prices on
H O S I E R Y .
One Pair 
One Pair 
One Pah- 
One Pair 
One Pair 
Children' 
Children' 
Children’ 
One Pair 
One Pair
Ladies’ Plain Hose, 10 cts.
■ Ladies’ All Wool Hose,
very nice All Wool Hose, 45 “
Fleeced Lined Hose, 35 “
ot British Hose, 50 “
Vs Balmoral Hose, 20 “
’s Fancy **laid Hose, 35 “
s Fancy Ilose, 40 *
Gents’ long \Vorated Hose, 30 “
Gents’ All Wool Hose, 60 “
sAY ANN A li—Ar 29tn barque Hula Frank, Merrill, 
-Old 27th, sch L Crockett,
Where you can buy as lo 
any other p lace in the 8 tat 
Rockland, Nov. 4, 1»69.
i leetlc hirer than
A yer's
V *
Buenos Av
WILMINGTON, NC- 
Pilbbury, Salem.
RICHMOND, \ A—Ar26th, schs Emeline, McLain.. * 
lorrt-y; Julia E Gamage, Norton, aud Nautilus, Hum, 
\Y mdsor. ’
. scil Lucy D Higgins from Boston. Sid i
sell I) Williams, Robinson, Providence.
BO* ION—Ar3uih, schs Corintbiun, Dodge, Ban--
’ S r o r .
ened,. fallinS hair cheeked.
ness ofie-i. though not p.lv
l.y its use. Not hit ig cun
hair where the foil! t-ies arc
M a n
For restoring Gray Hair to 
its na tura l Vitality and Color.
A ilres-injr which 
I- .it once agreeable, 
healthy, ami effectual 
tor preserving the 
hair. F ad'd or gra</ 
hior is soon restored 
to its original color 
'<r it.'i the gloss (nul 
freshness o f  youth. 
T hin hair i.« tliick- 
. aud hald- 
wnys, cured 
restore the 
e destroyed, 
" r  tiie glands atrophied and decayed. 
Hat such as rem ain can he saved for 
usefulness by this application. Instead 
of fouling the hair with a  pasty sedi­
ment. it will keep it clean and vigorous. 
Its occasional use will prevent tha hair 
from turning gray  or falling of;', and 
consequently prevent baldness. Free 
from those deleterious substances which 
make sonic preparations dangerous aud 
injurious to the hair, the V igor can 
only benefit but not harm  it. I f  wanted 
merely for a
H A I R  D R E S S I N G ,
nothing else can he found so desirable. 
( oataiuiug neither oil nor dye, it does 
not so;! white camhra-, and yet lasts 
long on tl;e hair, t: viug i a rich glossy 
lustre and a grateful p erfu m e.
P repa red  by D r, J. C. A yer &  Co.,
FttACttcAi. Axt> A nalytic.il  C hemists.
L O W  IbLXj, 3 IA SS .
PR IC E  SUCO.
.Sold by aW druggists in J Rockland. i v44
D R .  U O P K I . N - *
f gor; Cyprus, Wilsi ...........o._
■ Rorklaud; K C Brown, .'snow, do.
Ar 2d, barque Coni Dupont, (ol Searsport) Matthews. j 
” Colliery, (of Waldoboro) (
gOOd 1
Allll River, and very near the Knox 
- and Lincoln railroad, .said Farm con 
sists of about twenty-four acres ol 
rring land, with a house ami barn thereon. 
...................... " situatedHarrington; Charity, lieau, ! Also, a pasture lot ot about twenty-fi
on the Marsh road “so tailed,'’ and very near the 
house lor, will be sold in connection therewith or the 
two will be sold separate as the purchasers may di- 
j sire. Terms ol sale will be made liberal. For further 
.  Jame- * particulars enquire of Bcder Fales at Thomastou, or
the undersigned now at Warren.
RACHEL NORTON.
riiomaoton, Oct. 29, 1869. tfi7
LADIES’ UNDERCLOTHING.
A complete assortment ot 
L A D IE S  V ESTS A N D  P A N T S , a l l  > i i n . ’ 
C H IL D R E N 'S  V E STS A N D  P A N T S . 
G EN TS’ U N D E R S H IR T S  4; D R A W E R S .
A NICK l.OT OK N'CIIIAS
DRESS TRIMMINGS.
For Dress Trimmings I have a lot of VELVET RIB­
BONS. black and colored GIMP, all colors. 
FRINGE. I have the varigated Fringe, and, also, 
Yurigated Satin Rolls to match, and Gilt Buttons,
............ HUTTONS, all styles. Also.
BUTTONS, all Styles. IIAIR 
CAMBRICS, SATINS, lor
PATENT JAPANESE 
S  W I T  O K I E S ,  
TH E BEST.
FANCY G O O D S! 
FA b^ CY GOODS !
Gloves, Kid and Lisle Thread. German Corset, six­
teen boned. Threads, all kinds. Shirt Fronts, 
Handkerchiefs, Nets, Collars and Cuffs, Pius 
and Needles, Pearl Buttons, Sewing Silk, 
Twist, Hooks and Eyes, Piping Cord,
Borages tor Veils, Cash's Trilling, 
with and without edge, Lace Col­
lars, Edgings, all kinds,
Crochet Edgings,
home-made, '■ orset Springs, can’t break 'em, Hair 
Pins, Tnmbo Cotton, &r.
F A L L
M H .L IN E K Y .
I  RESPECTFULLY call yonr attention to my se­lection tor the FALL SEASON, comprising a full 
assortment of
French and American Flowers,
OSTRICH AND FANCY FEATHF.RS,
SILK, PATENT, null COTTON VELVETS,
SILK. SATIN and GROS. GRAIN RIBBONS, 
BLACK CRAPE and LACES.
LA D IE S’ AND M ISSES’
HATS AND BONNETS,
iu every variety suitable for
F A L L  & W I N T E R .
Also, a Full and Elegant line ol
F a n c y  G o o d s ,
consisting of
J S O IS T  P L A T T E , A X D  T H R E A D  L A C E  
Collars, B lade Th read E d g in g s, Thread a n d  
Vaicncienns E d g in g s  a n d  In se r tio n s , 
C am bric E d g in g s  a n d  In se r tio n s ,
L in e n  Collars a n d  C uffs, 
H a n d k erch  iefs,
Black white aud colored Hid Gloves, Black and Col­
ored Velvet Ribbons, &e.
ZEPHYR WORSTEDS.
Gentleincu’s Embroidered Slippers,
VERY CHEAP.
I can -afely assure you that in Styles and Prices 
I can offer you great advantages.
Thanking you for past patronage, I respecttulry so­
licit a continuance of tile same.
Mrs. ISABEL BAILEY,
N o .  4 ,  S p o f f a r d  B l o c k .  
Rockland, Oct. 12,1869. t!44
M I L L I N E R Y .
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
Book agents wanteb forSTRUGGLES & TRIUMPHS OF
P. T. BARNUM,
Written by Himself. In Onf. Large Octavo 
Volume—Nearly 800 Pages—Printed in English 
and German. 13 Elegant Full Page Engravings. It 
embraces Forty Years Recollections ot his busy lile, 
as a Merchant, Manager, Banker, Lecturer and Show­
man. No book published so acceptable to all classes. 
Every one wants it. Agents average from 5 0  to 1OO 
subscribers a week. W e offer extra inducements. Il­
lustrated Catalogue and Terms to lgenta sent Free.
J . B . BURK . Sc C O ., Publishers, Hartford, Conn.
8w47
FREE to BO A G E N T S .
• TVJCW
a u n w a i  i v a. viv. «• ____I, to any
Book Agent, free of charge. Address NATIONAL 
PUBLISHING CO., Boston,*Masi. 4w47
CON SUM ERS
OF
CONFECTIONERY
C O M E ,
Let us Reason Together.
How can any person manufacture Confectionery and 
sell It at fifteen cents a pound, when sugar is worth 
sixteen cents at the Refinery, (unless it is terribly 
adultratcd) ?
How can any dealer retail such a vile compound to 
his customers and have a conscience void of offence ?
How can any consumer expect to purchase pure 
Confectionery at twenty-five and thirty cents per 
pound, when a pure articie cannot be manufactured 
less than thirty to forty cents per pound, consisting ol 
cassia buds, burnt almonds, and such class ot goods ?
Within a few days we have been offered cassia buds, 
etc., for fifteen cents per pound, and Chocolate 
Creams at twenty cents, and the agent acknowledged 
that they were adultrated ten per cent, with Terra 
Alba; and it Is a fact that tons of this cheap Confec* 
tionery are made and sold in this country every year, 
and the consumers are the only persons injured by it.
Xoic,for the benefit o f those who wish a  nice article 
o f Confectionery,
FIVE HUNDRED DOLLARS
will be paid to any person that will (detect the least 
IMPURITY In any CONFECTIONERY of our man­
ufacture.
S o u th m ay d  & Co.,
Corner of Treinont k Broomfield Sts., Boston.
JOHN F. SXNGHI, r * J - Kirkpatrick & €o/T“*
N O , J ,  A T L A N T I C  B L O C K .
Rockland, Oct. 27, 180*.*. tf4G
! p E R R Y  D A V IS ’ “ P A IN -K IL L E R ,”
j IS TIIE MOST POPULAR REMEDY EXTANT.
THE PAIN-KILLER, is equally applicable and effi­cacious to Young or Old.
ir«MiE PAIN-KILLER is both au Internal and Ex- 
j J. ter nul Remedy.
“ liJE PAIN-KILLER should be used at the first 
manifestation of Cold or Cough.
PAIN-KILLER is good lor Sprains and 
Bruises. Try it.
3 HE PAIN-KILLER cures the Toothache.
favorite with all classes.
i i  n
Call attention to their large variety ot
London :repr 21; brig M (
Comery, Philadelphia.
HOLME'S HOLE— Ar N. 
son, Candage, N York for Newburyport.
hDGAKioN—Ar 30th, sells Charlie Cobb. Kennc 
ay. N l ork lor Boston; Minnie Cobb, Ingraham, do
i 1 :M0.i:TJI~ Ar »lst, sch Charles Carroll, Mul­len, Rockland.
SALEM—Ar Nov 1st,sell Thomas Hix. Hall, Thom aston for N i ork.
F O R E IG N  P O R T S.
phl from Halifax 26th, sch Cora Etta, Sleeper, Ha-
SP O K E N .
Sept 28,on the equator. louj-tSSO, sell Harriet Thorn- 
i>. Robinson, trom Rio Junorio lor N York.
Oct !2, lar 19 N Ion 20 W, barque Eva II Fisk Em- 
•rv, from Liverpool for New Orleans.
Oct IS. Iat 30, lou 79 30, ship Emma Rich, from N Orleans lor Ha*'-'*
E A S T E R N  STATE
N O R M A L  S C H O O L .
C A 6 1 T I N E ,  M A I N E .
'TMiF. winter Term will commence December 2c 
X  1869, and continue 12 weeks.
T U IT IO N  A N D  T E X T  BOO K S F R E E .  
Board, and room Tor sell-boarding, reasonable.
For particulars address
G. B. FLETCHER. Principal, 
or HON. WARREN JOHNSON, State Supt.,
4w47 A XTQ V S T  A ,
STOCK 1 FALL MILLINERY,!:f
' L
!0ES, RUBBERS!
f | l  IE FAIX-KILLEUis 
t  I'AIN’-KILLER will 
IX-KILLEll will
TUH REMEDY FOR CURING
CONSUMPTION, COUGHS, 
BRONCHITIS, ASTHMA, 
AND CROUP.
AS AN EXPECTORANT
I T  H A S  N O  E Q U A L .
It is composed of the active principles of roots and 
plants, which are chemically extracted, so as to re 
tain all their medical qualities.
M inisters and P ublic Speakers,
Who are so often afflicted with Throat diseases, will 
find a sure remedy in this Bulsain. Lozengers and 
wafers sometimes give relict, but i his Balsam, taken 
a few times will ensure a permanent cure.
Will all those afflicted with Coughs or Consump­
tion give this Balsam a lair trial ! They will be 
pleased with the result, and confess that the Sub 
Ri-:- eda* is Found t Last.
4w43 IT  IS SOLD BY A L L  D R U G G ISTS.
WHAT ARE
T H E Y  A R E  N O T  A  V IL E  F A N C Y  D R IN K ,
Made ot Poor Iium, Whisky, Proof Spirits and re fu;, 
Liquors, doctored, spiced and sweetened to please tin 
taste, called “Tonics,” “Appetizers,” “Restorers,” 
ice., that lead the tippler on to drunkenness and ruin, 
but are a true Medicine, made from the Native Root.- 
und Herbs of California,/ree from  all Alcoholic stim­
ulants. They are the GREAT BLUOD-PURIFIEb 
and LIFE-GIVING PRINCIPLE, a perfect Renova­
tor and Invigorator of the System, carrying off-alt 
poisonous matter, and restoring the blood to a healthy 
condit*on. No person can take these Bitters uccoru­
ing to directions and remain long unwell. $1041 
will be given lor an incurable case, providing tin 
bones are not destroyed by mineral prisons or otlu-r 
means, and the vital organs wasted beyond the point
epai
FOR INFLAMMATORY AND CHRONIC RHEU­
MATISM, AND GOUT, DYSPEPSIA, or INDI­
GESTION, BILIOUS REMITTENT and INTER­
MITTENT FEVERS, DISEASE OF THE BLOOt> 
LIVER, KIDNDYS aud BLADDER, theseBITTEIIS 
have been most successful. SUCH DISEASES u:« 
a uv VITIATED BLOOD, which is generally
ot the DIGESTIVE OCo­produced by de 
GANS.
Cleanse the Vitiated Blood whenever you find it* 
impurities bursting through the skin in Pimples,Erup- 
tions or Sores; cleanse it when ynu find it obstruct* ,^ 
and slagM-sh in the veins; cleanse it when it is loul 
and your feelings will tell you when.
These Bitters are not a gilded pill, to delight the 
eye to please the fancy, but a medical preparation, 
composed of the best vegetable ingredients known 
They are an Alterative, Tonic, Diuretic, Sedative, 
Diaphoretic, and Gentle Purgative,
“The Life of all Flesh is the Blood thereof.” PuriC 
the blood aud the health of the whole system wif 
follow.
r . h . McDo n a ld , j . w a l k e r , & co.,
Proprietors,
San Francisco and Sacramento, California, and 
and 34 Commerce St. (Commerce, a short street run­
ning trom Bleeker to Barrow) N. Y.
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS.
____________ __________ ___ 12W.37
E M PLO Y >1 E N T .—310 a day, and constant em­ployment in a light, honorable, and protitab!i 
business. Great inducements offered. Samples free 
Address with Stamp, JAMES C. RAND & co.,
NEW GOODS!
N E W  G O O D S ! ! !
ME. & MRS. H. HATCH,
HAVING just returned from Boston, are now ready to offer to their numerous customers a
great assortment of
Worsteds, Yarns &. Small Wares,
Our stock consists in part of the following articles, 
Z E P IIE R  W O R S T E D S , in  a l l  nhadex, 
T A P E S T R Y  A N D  HOOD Y A R N , K N IT  
ING Y A R N , iu  n il nhad csan d  priccN, 
Trom 6  cent* an d  u p w a r d * , 
SC A R L E T  W IL T O N  
Y A R N , for T id ie . ,
Embroidered Slippers. Patterns and 1 anvas, Clark’s 
Machine Cotton, in all the numbers and shades, Edg­
ings of every de c.iption and price. Lace, Linen and 
Lawn Handkerchiefs, all prices, Some nice boxes of 
ilandkerchiefs for Gentlemen’s use. Hosery ami 
Jloves in great variety.
W H ITE GOODS,
Ladies’ Under Vests and Draws,
Ribbons by the piece or yard,
Beads,
Combs,
Hair and Teeth Brushes,
Porte Monniaes,
Needles,
Pins,
Knitting Needles,
Crochet Hooks,
and other small articles too numerous to mention.
Old Ladies’ Front Pieces,
JAPAN SWITCHES, BUMS AM COILS,
Cheap.
The above goods have been bought for CASH, and 
.vill be sold ou a SMALL PROFIT.
Rockland, Oct. 20, I860.
IA B .A N 1 ) U O I T L .
Fall Arrangement.— On# Trip per Week.
r “ L E W I S -
Chap.lks Deering 
will leave Railroad Wharf,kiv^Muste . __________ w
, loot of State Street, Portland, every
$100  A MONTH SALARY,
PAID for Agents, male and female; business perma­
nent. Enclose 3 cent stamp. Vau Allen & Co., 171 j 
Broadway. New York. [Clip out, and return adver- | 
tisement.J 4wl3
r rnlay. evening at 10 o'clock, or on arrival ot the 
Express train from Boston, for Machiasport. touch- 
ng at Rockland, Castine,Deer Isle, Sedgwick, Mount 
teserf. Millbridge, and Jonesport. Returning will 
leave Machiasport every Tuesday morning ut 5 o’clock, 
ioucliiug at the above named landings, and arriving 
in PoiMand the same night.
All Freight and Baggage stored will be at the own-
sk.
Agent,
X
’ I'llE  F
1 .IE i-a i .n-.k'IU.F.II will euro Dyspepsia.
K PAIN-KILLER is tiie Great Family Medicine 
PK 1-A of KIl.I.F.It will care Printer's Cholic.
good lor Scalds and Burns. 
HE PAIN KILLER gives Universal Satisfaction.
H O S I E R Y .
F A N C Y  G O O D S ,
I V o .  7  B e r r y  B l o e l i
Rockland, Oct. 7, 1869. 43tf
r *
rivi’ilE  PA1X-KIIXKK
r
'IMI
1  ( UOL-.RA.an 
auccesfrful in curing
; Cholera Alorbua. P E R F E C T I O N
—  N E W
E. M. PRINCE,  iFa|i and winter
; other laiowu remedy, or < 
j Skillful Physicians. In 
1 where this rire&dlhl diseas 
i lent, the PAlN-KiLLER 
i ti l s. !is well US by lu • European 
A SURE KUREI»Y. 
PAIN KILLER i> s;l,l b 
i Family Mediciues.
without doubt, been more 
terrible disease, than any 
ven the most eminent or 
India. Africa and China,
Maine Steamship Company.
N E W  A R R A N G E M E N T . 
S E M I - W E E K  L Y  L I N E !
and after the lath lust., the 
earner Dirigo and Franconia, 
.util further notice, ruu as
*v . 0n ani fine Ste
1 L u 3 d £ M e X N will.; P^nw-gWWi' ✓ x- ......... .
usidered, by the
GlMlE 
I 1  Dealers
The nmuy thousands who use
LA ZA R U S & .=yioR?iis
Celebrated Perfected
and
onottnee them to be 
P erfect, P leasant a n d  B r il ta n t Glasses 
liver manufactured.
! i’lie largo and increasing demand lor them is a sure 
sign of their superiority.
:d and Art perfected
Spectacles Eye-Glasses,
i tiie most
Bronchitis or Throat Disease, {««
THOSE AFFLICTED WILL FIND A j 
.  REMEDY IN
ALLIS’S LIJM BALSAM!:
All that Science ha- di 
embodied in these beat
•oiigtlicii :i
il pleasaut to 
ithout change.
tiful Ie
light.
^ i ° f  Ball's Bay, brig Lilly Dale, Barnard, f m __________________ -___-
Liverpool for Wilmington NC.
AUCTION SA LE!
GLASS WAIH:, i.amps, Slhcr I-lated Castor?.>ilvir I’lated W an, Watches, Jewelry, Fancy Goods, &.C.
Will be sold at PUBLIC AUCTION, iu
P R Y E ’ g  B L O C K ,
(Under F. TIGHL’8  Fulniture Rooms,, at the Brook. 
HOCtlund, commencing
Tuesday Evening, Nov. 2d,
at 7 o'clock, and continuing until the Stock is sold.
A large stock ot
DRY AND FANCY GOODS,
Including Shirts, Drawers, Yarns, Hosiery, &c. All 
to be sold without reserve.
M . T U C K E R ,
C. It. MALLARD. Auctioneer. 
Rockland, Nov. 4, 1SG9. t!47
D A N C IN G  SCHOOL!
Mr . JOHN will epennul i SING HI.
I  R  O T  O X T C !
ilier n»:d R e g a in  lo r
' an be obtained at 
Rockland Ai--.
JO
4, 1869.
Hall, (Sin- 
glii’s corner), on Tuesday eve­
ning. November 23d, lit 7U 
o’clock. 'This School wiil be 
• specially adapted to new b«- 
ginners, as 1 .-hall commence 
with the first principles. Those 
who wish will be instructed , 
in the FAN# Y DANU-ES.
Tickets, $G,OG per couple. I 
i Ladies, -^2.0 ).
’ J uition must be paid in I 
advance. Tickets for the courst j 
Store. No. 3, Atlantic Block., j
B U Y  Y O U R
C L O T H S  ,
H eady-M ad e C lo th in g
—A N D -
GENTS FUSNISHINGS GOODS,
- A X -
|C. Cr. Moliitt k  Son’s.
lour store and made 
r former large stock,
j prepared to sell
Oloths and Tailors Trimmings,!
KBADY-iIA.DK CI.OTaiN'G, j
A N D  G EN TS F U R N IS H IN G  G O O D S.
at the smallest possible advance from cost. Ever 
remeiube. ing that
Q uick S a le s  a n d  Sm all?.P rofits,
are the best both for Buyer and Seller.
We respectfully invite tin* puli lie to call and I 
examine our STOCK, before making their purchases ! 
lor Winter.
C. G. MOFF1TT W .SON.
U n i.iu  R lo c k , M a in  S lr r c l,
I£ucl:liiud, Xuv. J, IN:'.!.
rTG. 13, UNION BLOCK, S T Y L E S . . Ohio, Febry$ry 20th, 1869,
T1L( )M ASTON. ! Messi i afflu
T :!1:1  Rl BBKirS, havii
ch • nabies thet
•it BOOTS, SHOES aud 
•n carefully selected di- 
i I-vriu and other places,
Mrs. Crockett,
i Gentlemen— I ha
| veara with Bronchitis in it> worst f< 
I tt ied everything that L could buy rcco 
' with lit tie or no relief, until 1 
Lu.vu Bai..sa.m, which
n or t-.y Ive 
in, and have 
mended, bat 
i-ed vour Ai.i.kn’s 
lief in a short time.
nreparatu
CHEAP AS THE CHEAPEST,
is now offered to the Citizens of Thomastou and vi j 
cinity.
C u stom  W o rk  a n d  J o b b in g  
d o u r  a t  sh o r t n o tic e , a n d  on r e a s o n -  j 
a b le  te rm s .
Oct. sr, law. too
FASHSOSJASLE
M I L L I N E R Y !
. S T
NO. 2, ATLANTIC BLOCK,
ery LATE^f STYLES, consisting ot
BONNETS,
HATS,
FLOWERS,
FEATHERS,
LACES,
RIBBONS,
and all kinds of
case.
xtant, tor all 
1 I led it my du 
at others
I believ
diseases of the throat at; 
ty to say this much tor u , 
niny try it and get relief. '
Respectfully,
XIATlllAS FItE h'tA‘N 
We know Mr. Freeman well, and his statc-m.**1 
above is correct.
TV. A. GRAHAM & GO., 
Wholesale and Retail Druggists, Zanesville. 
Sold by all Druggists. 4w47
N O T I C E .
MR, 0. S. ANDREWS,
B o o h a e lle r  a n d  S la lio m  r.
13 SOLE AGENT FOR
H O C K L A i N  l> . M A I N K .
vliom only can tlu-y be^obtained.
We employ Ho Peddlers.
s M f r.!,
| Leave Galt’s Wharf, Portland, every MONDAY 
| md i’HURsDAY, at 3 P. M., and leave Pit-; a-% E. R. 
i u*w York, every MONDAY aud THURSDAY, at 4 
! P. M.
i The Dirigo and Franconia are fitted up with flneac- 
{ romniodatiwn lor passengers, making this the most 
j convenient and comfortable route for travellers be- 
■ 'we< u New Yorkaud Maine. Passage, iu Stare Room, 
I?.".. Cabin passage s t . Meals extra.
Goods forwarded to aud trom Montreal, Quebec, 
Tali fax, St John, and ail parts of Maine. Shippers 
ire requested to send tlu-ir ireight to the Steamers as 
, -arly as 4 r. M., on the days they leave Portland.
For Freight or Passage apply to
HENRY F<>\. Galt’s WUnri. Portland.
J. F. AMES, Pier 38 K. U. New York. 
Portland, May 11,1369. aitf
IN S ID E  ROUTE.
Steamboat and Railroad Line,
l!aii?or, Portland, Boston. Lawrence ami Lowell.
I  ^ ____
! vo -  -Y OTKAMER C IT Y  O F R IC H -  
 ^ O  > l.» > l).c a p t. W. E. Denni
I \  s->N. will leave Bangor cverv Mon
S S S 9 % ; toy;wedne»da.
touching at Hampden,
, - — : Portland
Boston.
T  f t  f $ U V
FA R M
- hows now
IR’S H E L PE R
TO DOUBLE TIIE 1‘HOFTS OF 
sous can
OO P E R  MON i'H , iu Winter, 10.-
. ailed free
and address to ZEIGLER Mt: 
field, Mass.
47lf
Roekla
IN  F. S IN G H I .
. Lit... , . .................... . Complaint,
Sick Headache,Depression .ol Spirits, Neuralgia, Ner- 
\oii-' A flections, Di-ease ot the skin. Consumptive 
Tend ncies Chronic Diarrhea and diseases peculiar 
to l'-males, manufactured by HUi’KINS 5c CO., I’ro-
Pn**tt ol the celebrated 
•I» T roch ra a u d  E le ctr Hn R e­
iss I^nin Street. Cliarleston, .Alnss. For sale whole 
sale and retail by L. M. BOBBIN', Rockland,Maine 
and by all Druggists everywhere.
*AV«; T H E  C IU L H IU lV,
Multitudes suffer, linger and die, because of Pin- 
Worms. The only effectual remedy for these most 
troublesome and dangerous oi ali worms, in children 
or adults, is found in DR. GOL'LDVS PIN-WORM 
Rl P. Purely vegetable; safe and certain. A 
valuable cathartic, and beneficial to health. GEO. C. 
GOODWIN & CO., Boston, and all druggists. Gm43
Good Fine Cut,
YELLOW BAfciK TOBACCO, 
a t  Y oung’s  E a tin g  M ouse.
Rockland, Oct. 13, 1809. ^44
B est Sperm  Oil,
P r  V; Fim- MarhinMT, Machinery Oil and Lanin Oil- 
A Downer « K.-rwa-iui «„l, 1-aiut m u. v,.r„ ,n...
Rockland, Feb. 12, 1809. H- II. CRIE & CO.
) 6 r
M A S O N I C  M E E T I N G S ,
MASONIC HALL.
CLAREMONT COMMANDERY OF KNIGHTS 
TEMPLAR:
Stated Conclaves, 1st 3Ioud:iv ot each month.
DIM . N. GERMAINE. E . C. 
R. I. WEEKS. /:■ ..rder.
KING HIRAM'S CoUNVIL t»K ROYAL ANL 
SELECT MASTERS.
Regular convocation first Fridav of every month.
B- HINCKLEY, T. J. M.
Stated Convocatioi
IL I. WEEKS, Be,
S’ Ut Thursday in each month. 
LEAN HER WEEKS, II. p .
C- B. MALLARD, Secretary^
AND
FOR 10 D A Y S  O N LY I
Boston lliittoR Store!
P I L L S B U K Y  S L O C K ,
A .  I 3. T U C K E R ,  
Opposite Thorndike House, 
S i r  C A L L  AM D S E E .
Rockland, Nov. 4, 1869. tf57
CALL A T T H E
BOSTON BUTTON STORE,
| ^ ^ N d see what they are selling Cheap,
| I T o o p  S k i r t s ,  4-5 c - t s .
SELLING ALL OUT i 
Everything’ to be sold in
AS  F E W  D A Y S AS P O SSIB L E  !
At the Boston Button Store, we will sell for
T E N  D A Y S
C h e ap e r th a n  She C h eap est I
M o tt ig h a m L a c e  C u r  b a in s
Painted Window Shades, Damasks, 
Cornices, Loops, ilooks, Tassels, Fix­
tures and every article in the upholstery 
line, at
SI MONTON' BROS’.
White and Colored Blankets.
I11 every size and quality, selling very 
cheap, at
SIMONTON BROS.
KEEN’S W H IT E  SH IR TS,
In every size, manufactured from best 
q u a l ity  g o o d s , by Jaffay & Co.. New 
York, and W a r re n te d  p e r fe c t  .fittin g , at 
ISIMONTON BROS’.
.YO T I C K .
r. >d have lolt tliel_____ __  ...
3IORTLAND, Es(|„ lor collection, all pe___ _
indebied to them lor advertising, priming or subscrip­
tion to the Knox and Lincoln Put riot, are requested 
to call at his office iu Rockland, and settle the same. 
No cost will be made if settled immediately.
WM. NOYES & SOX.
Rockland, .September 9. 1869. 4w39
L  L  SWETT & 00.,
who will exhibit oneof_the largest .and best selected 
stocks of
.Millinery and F ancy  
G r O O I D S ,
ever oiirrod lo tiLycriiniatiting Pul)lic, consisting iu 
part of
R I B i 'O iV S ,
\ E L V E T S
S A T  I VS,
F L O W E R S ,
LACES,
C 1 U P E S ,
BONNETS & HATS.
Pattern Sonnets and Hats,
V E L V E T ,  SSLIC AN D  S T R A W
B C N h i t T T S ,
at prices tb:*f <*annot fail to satisfy the most fastidi­
ous. All shades and colors of FRENCH and AMER­
ICAN
F  j L , O  E  JEt B  .
R I B R O N S ,  oi nil colors and numbers. 
Every description of P L U M E 8 .
We also have a choice variety oi 
FANCY g o o d s . VALENCIKNS a n d  rCI.UNY 
EDGINGS, K1 BROWS, CUFFS AND Col 
LARS, PLAIN AND FANCY HAND-
MILLINERY 6 0 0 D 8 ; w ia sa s
-----ALSO----  ; MU
SATINS,
VELVETS,
SILKS,
MUSLINS,
Lim n, u(ftton & Woolen White hoods.
J 1 o s  i e .w v , g  r . o v j E S ,  e t c .
•.
* " day. at 6 
iuterport,
uck?i)orr, Sandy Point, Searspmt, Beltast, Camden, 
ioclilaml about 11 o’i-lock A. M., and at 
season to connect with the 6 o'clock P.M. 
Ixpress Train tor La.vrence, Lowell and 
lurniug, will '« :ivl Railroad Wharf, toot 
} >t stak-St., Portland, every Monday, W.-duesday. 
; ind Friday »-v.-nii:g, at 10 o’clock, or on the arrival oi 
he 0 o’clock P. 31. Steamboat Express Train trout 
•oston, Lowell and l.awrence, arriving at Rockland, 
next iiM-rning about 4 o’clock; touching all the laud- 
; ings on the river, arriving at Baugor at 10 o’clock 
i A. M.
j FARE—To Portland $2.00. Boston, Lowell and 
i l.awre nee $3.60, by railroad. To Boston by bout 
j rom Portland, $3.00.
| Passengers ticketed through, and baggage checked 
I ro and from Boston, Lowell and Lawrence.
1 Freight and bag. age not taken away ou the day of 
j irrival will be stored at ihe expense and risk ot* the
j This steamer leaves Comnimercial Wharf, ioot ot
Ladies’ Bonnets, 1 .*il* 
illort notice, and in the
& c.. m a d e  a n d  tr im m e d  a t 
L a t e s t  S ty les .
Dress Maicng_Mil.'* M C. BURPEE will In-
found at this place, prepared to attend to all calls for 
Dress-Making. tfH .
G R E A T  W E S T E R N
Mutual Life Insurance Company,
O F K E W  Y O R K .
O FFIC E R S.
ROB’T RAGE, Pres. FKF.D’K W. MACY, Vi^e-Pres., 
WESLEY E. SHADER, Sec’y.
ISSUE Policies upon ali approved plans, at low- rates, and with unusual liberality to policy holders. 
All policies strictly non forfeitable after rst pay­
ment, under Massachusetts Non-Forfeiture Act, 
adopted bv this Company.
All surplus divided among the insured.
No restrclions upon residence or travel, and 110 
special permits required lor mariners, or for any oc­
cupation except those ot a peculiarly hazardous charac­
ter.
Examination will convince that every good, equ - 
table aud liberal feature of the best Life Companies 
lius been adopted by the Great Western.
Act in  Agent* wanted throughout Xew England. 
Apply to W. P. GANNETT, Gen. Agt. for New Eng­
land.' Office, lo .state Street, Boston,
Or to T. (J. WINSLOW, State Agent, Portland, Me.
3m45
T h u  LrreaL x tu ib r m e r  oi* t i i e  c>tage,
who, having abandoned stage life, now exhibits in 
vivid colors the whole show world Before and 
Behind the Scenes. Being Truthful, Moreland high- 
toned, as well as Sensational, Rich and Racy, it out­
sells a!! other books. Beautifully illustrated* with lo 
spirited engravings, 24 full-page cuts, 65o pages, on 
rose-tinted paper. Greatest inducements yet offered. 
Prospectus, Sample Copy, Boxes and 'Stationery, 
Free. For Circular, explaining, address immediate­
ly, PARMELEE &. CO., Publishers, either at Pnihi- 
delphia, Pa.. Cincinnati, Ohio, or Middletown. Conn.
4w4G
TH O R N D IK E HO TEL,
R O C K L A N D ,  M E .
M. C. ANDREWS, Proprietor.
J2. W A T E R H O U S E ,  C le rk .
H EN RY  WARD
B EEC H ER ’S
SER M O N S IX
PLYMOUTH PULP3T,
Are bring read by people of every class and denom­
ination all over tlii.s country and Europe. They are 
lull ol vital, beautiful religious thought and feeling 
Plymouth Pulpit is published weekly, and contain.' 
Mr. Beecher's Sermons and Prayers, in form suitahh 
for preservation aud binding. For sale by ail news­
dealers. Price lo cts. Yearly subscriptions received 
by the publishers ($3) giving two handsome volume.- 
oi over 4u0 pages each. Halt yearly, $1.76. A new 
and surperb .Steel port ait of Mr. Beeclier presented 
to all vearlv subscriber.'. Extraordinary offer! 
PLY MOl TII P U L P IT , ;$L. and T u t  
C H U R C H  U N IO N  ($2,50), an Unsectarian, In­
dependent, Christain .Lmrnal—16 pages, cut and 
stitched,clearly printed, abl\ edited aud .-enttoonead- 
press for 52 weeks lor f-n r  dollars. Special induce­
ments tocanvessersand those getting up clubs. .Speci­
men copies, postage tree, 5 cents.
J . R. f U K f i  X CO., i ’ub’ Park Ki . N. Y.
v46
J .  S H A W & C O .
A r e  n o w  s e ll in g  a t
G r v e a t l y
REDUCED PRICES,
In order to close out their entire stock. Now is void 
time to buy goods cheap. Don’t fail to secure sonn 
rare bargains, as they have tin- greatest varietv and 
best selected stock in the city.
D R E S S  G O O D S.
Rockland. April;
J. P. WISE, Agent. 
Office No. 7, Kimball Block. 
1869. 19tf
s : i3 s i ( > r d - K  I i s i l e i i t - s i u e . . .
-*  L i u c ,
O ulaidr i l o u i ,  from  B A \ -  
COK BOSTO N. The Large
.Netv and St uncli Stea
Cambridge, Capt. J. P. Johnston
and tiie fine, sea going steamer
Hoop Skirts,
Balmoral and Embossed 
Skirts,
Misses’ Bolinorals, all sizes 
Worsted Shawls,
Clouds,
Hoods.
Scarfs,
-This 'house has been thoroughly renovated, | 
papered, painted, and furnished with entire new Fur- I 
nixure, lucluding beds, beddiug and carpets. 45 .
DODD’S
U E R V m E  
ONCE MORE.
Wooiens,
Blankets.
Flannels,
Cottons,
Prints,
Cloaks,
CIcakings,
Repellants,
Shawls,
Hosiery, Cotton Warp,
Gloves, Batting,
Burtons, Trimmings, Matta. Cluuv and Thread Lace 
Collars, Hamburg Edgings, Kid Gloves, Corsets, 
Ilemp and Oil Cloth Carpetings, Oil Cloth 
'fable Covers, Bleacned, Brown, and 
Turkey Red Table Linens.
We add the prices ofa few articles to show* that 
they are selling at greatly Reduced Prices.
Vll Wool Empress Cloths in all shades, at $0 65 
All Linen Hunckabunk Tow*«h>, 12‘.
Best German Corsets, 75
Hoop Skirts, 50
Nice Prints,
•’enmants of Prints, 10
Ladies’ Angola Hose, 15
Ladies’ Merino, Vests. 1 h
Boulevard Skirts, 3 t o
J .  S H A W  &  O O  ,
■ d ik e  H otel.
____ *69-_______________ I5__
NEW MEAT
! A  R  K E T !
md intermediate landinj 
lay and Friday afternoc
’ Tuesday, Thursday
clock.
ery Monday, Wed 1 tea- 
o’clock, arriving 
... « *"1 aturday*
er’a risk '81" UUd stored will be at the own-
M . W . F t R W E L L , A " m l.
Bioct"' * ° ® CU 0t |,ollre Court Room- >n Berry 
Rockland, June, 1869.
F A L L  RIVER LINE.
------- FOR-------
Te-.y Y ork . P b llu d r lp h in , B n lfi.n o r e , 
W nw Jiinglon, an d  n il p r in c ip a l poinlrt 
W en t. South  as.fl S o u (ii-W e n t,
\  in  Tn 1111 io n . F a ll  R iv e r  a n d  N ew port.
T> . -> cajU V  Uabiur?J.n0; Deck,$4.00.
Baggage checked through 
and transferred in N. Y. 
free of charge. New York -
am-. louse the old Colony and Newport Railway 
epot, corner ot .South and Kueehmd streets, daily, 
undavs excepted , as follows: at 4 .3 0  i*. M.. ar- 
i»"g in Newport 40 minutes in advance of the regu- 
Boston at 5 .3 0  
th the new* and
inboat Train, which leav. 
P. M., connecting at \ i  w puri 
nnigniiicent steamer: 
simmoni tT lvffn  P“« v >»ES«E. Capt. It. M. i ,\! .C These
'..‘n.r'i^ .iViV 1,lste3t .an^ "*ost reliable boats ou b. J'.umi- built expressly lar spu d, safety and emu- 
'iA ‘ * b*!' i-ine connects with all the Snniliam 
^■Railroad Lira  i  ll  outhern Boats>m Nrw York going West and 
and convenient to the California steamers 
S hip per*  o f  F r e ig h t”  this Line, with its 
depot accommodations in Boston, 
ew York, (exclusively for rhebu.-d- 
> supplied with facilities lor freight
1
Boston at 
ork next morning
CO-PARTNERSHIP.
eta, only,
* only
We have a large stock, mid everything must lie sold i 
within TEN DAYS.
Best French 
Ladies’ All Wool He 
Gents Paper Collars.
Holes, only
very nice White Clouds, only 
And we are selling all other goods foi
Button
TEN
AURORA LODGE OF FREE 
MASONS.
Stated Communication.1 
month.
E. U. WORTM AX, W. M. 
ENOCH DAVIES, Secret. 
Rockland, June 1 ,1866,
ACCEPTED 
t We dnesday of each 
.
&
M A R R I A G E S
Iu IliN city, Octob r '.’Kill, by Rev. K. K. f utter, Mr. 
I.IU I'I T. SNOtv of Brouklyn, X. V a n d  Miss Makia 
F.. third duu>rbiuro! Kram-ls Cobb, Emj., oi Rockland. 
Iu tbi* city, Oct. iibtli, by Rev. Joseph Kallocb, Ur.
S L IP P E R  AMD O TTO M A N  
P A T T E R N S .
! rjlH E subscribers have a good stock of Worsted 
1  .Slipper and Ottoman Patterns. Please give us £ 
j call.
4311 F. J. KIRKPATRICK & CO.
SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT.
«T. P . T U C K E R ’S,
(Opposite Thorndike lloir-e), P ilU b u r y  C lock , 
ROCKLAND, ME
Rockland, Nov. 4, IS69. tl47
Foreclosure of Mortgage.
\ T IIEREAS SARAH G. P il’ER. ol Thomastou.
i f  in the county ot Knox, on the second day of 
December, A. D. 1.MI9, conveyed to tin* undersigned 
by mortgage deed, thefollow itig described premises, 
to w it:—A lot of land situated iu said Thoniaston, 
aim bounded East bv Knox Street. South by land of 
Samuel Watts, West bv land ot Xathl. Tohev, Jr., 
North by land of Kdumrd Rivers. And, M'bereas, 
the conditions of said m-mgag*- being broken. I claim 
to foreclose the same, and tor that purpose give this 
public notice, in conformity of the statute made aud 
provided.
CORDELIA FARR AND.
Thomastou, Nov. 4,1869, 3w47
i. Bnrdett Celeste & Combiiatien Organs
— ; ^JONSTRUCTED upon new principles entirely. Con-
All of our Go 
sek*cted with gr- 
market. Please
eonfidt-nt that \ 
that will richly i 
ulul see.
• uj,
els are lre^li and new 
it care to meet the 
!)«:ar ill mind that although 
m- flight 01 stairs, u- 
» u.. offer you some rare i 
■pay you for your trouble.
taving been 1 
ants of til’s ! 
put- j
MV soil, EUGENE C. MOFFITT, is admitted a] partner In my business from this date.
C. (J. MOFFITT. :
May !1 ,1600. W
all ai
inr H E M  1:.w a r : i t  t h e  e i  a c p . ,ga  
N o. 2 , A tla n tic  B lo c k ,
-MAIN ST., (upstairs.) 
ADPIE A. SWETT, 
ISABEL UAXRAIiAX.
TABLE LIKENS,
j and e v e r y  description of House Keep- i 
I ing Goods, a t very low prices, at 
! lw  14 S.tM ONTON 15UOS’.
j The standard remedy for biliousness witli the modi- 
I cal profession is the Anti-Billious Pill of the Ameri­
can Pharmacopoeia. And its reputation lias been 
well enough deserved. But it is a Pill nevertheless, 
! ami most people of sensibility feel something about 
I as big as a meeting house coming into their throat 
whenever a pill is spoken of. DODD’S NERVINE 
j AND IN VIGOR AToN acts efficiently on tin* biliary 
j organism; it irritates neither stomach nor intestine 
; in its operation; and what is VERY IMPORTANT, 
as all good nurses know, it is MO.VI’ AGREEABLE i TO TAKE, being as pleasaut to the palate as any 
delicate wine. We all know how it is with Cod Liv­
er Oil. In a pure state it is excellent for certain con- 
j dition of debility, and particularly in tendencies to 
Consumption; and yet many ol the best physicians de­
cline to prescribe it, because it so dreadfully ....
the patient. 'I hat. they say, make 
than good. With Dodd’s Ne 
solute. For sale by all Drug;
tabling the most importautand valuable 
pro vein  on In ever procueed this
country. The only Im p ro v ed  tf~>rgnn* now be­
fore the public. A magnificent display of the above
JO H N  C. H A Y N E S & CO.,
Court Street, Boston, Mass.
General New England Agents.
i Call aud see them. Send for Catalogue.
t f«
D ress Goods.
In all the newest designs and popular 
fabrics, received by every steamer, at 
SIMONTON BROS’.
i The O nly P lace  in  th e  C ity
T'O FI Tuiii<) ND an assortment o f  N*et Twine, Lobster _  Ilooks and Lines, s vlt f.nd Barrels, HorseShoes aud Nails. Boot Nails a nd Rivets, Carriage 
Stock, Steel of all kinds and Iron,,
Rocklaud, Feb. 12.18G9.
Calicoes and BattingB est P lace  to  B uy
CtwDAOK, Tar. Pitch,Oakum o il Clothe, Capo For Comfuiters, selling very low, at
V A u n  Hats, &c., At the Brook, ’ 0  J
Ro ckland, Feb. 12,1869.
11. H.OR1E & CO.,
sicke
______q do  m o re  l ia n a
rv iue  a l l  th is  b ecom e  ob- 
$ 1 , 8w46
SIMONTON BROS’. 1
C O L G i i T E  & C O ’ S
a i i o .i i a t i c
v e w k t a b i . u  s o a p
C o m b in e d  w i t l i  «« lyce i-6 iie , is  
i - e e o in m e n d e d  lo i-  I h e  u s e  oi* 
L A O l i l S a u d  in  I h e  A m > c r y .
A W  A T t ■ 11 K It K K .-l  i 1V i: N (i it A r IS to iverv live man who will act as agent in a new, light 
and honorable business, paying $30 a day. No gift 
enterprise. No money wanted iu advance. Address 
R. Mon no K Kennedy & Co., Pittsburgh, Pa.
4w43
t announcing t»> thrTilI Ejsub.'Oritc rs take t>lcitizens of Rockluiul. that thev ....... ............ .
store recently occupied by th- .MESSRS, j .  II. *  1» 
CROSS, (corner of Liuteiock and Main St.’s.) when 
they intend keeping a •
PROVISION AND GROCERY
S T O R E .
FRESH BEEF, 
FRESH PORK,
SAUSAGES, 
CORNED BEEF.
new and 
tnd large pier m 
| ness of the Line, 
i l«‘i passenger business which 
1 reight always taken at low 
| with despatch.
New \ ork Express Freight Train Ie
j L30 P. M.; goods arrive iu New Y ____
about 6 A. M. Freight leaving New York reaches 
Boston on the following day, at 9.45 A. M.
For tickets, berths and stare rooms, apply at the 
Company’s office ut No. 3 Old Stat_* House, corner of 
Washington and Stare Street*, and at Old Colony and 
Newport Railroad Depot, corner ot South ami Knee- 
land Streets, Boston.
^ S U N D A Y  N IG IIT  L IN E .^ ff
Cars leave every Sunday evening, at 6 .3 0  P . M -. 
connecting us above.
I he Office, 3 Old State House, will be open every 
Sunday afternoon from 2 to 6 o’clock, and at the De- 
pot from 9 ro 10 A. M.. and troru 5 to 9.30 P. M., for 
j sale ot tickets and staterooms.
Steamers leave New York daily, (Sundays includ- 
j ed,; from 4•:«*»• 2 8  N orth  R iv er , toot i t  Murray 
jd . ,a t  o  I’ .M .
; U KG. Sll I \  ERICK, Passenger & Freight Agenr,
JAMIES FISK , J r .,
LAMB, I } 1
POULT
SALT PORK, 
TRIPE
BUTTER, he., he.,
will be kept constantly on hand. Also,
v e c e t b b l e s ,
of all kinds, and everything usually kept in a Pro­
vision Store, aud a good Hue ot
G R O C E R I E S ,
We shall make M E A T S  our speciality; keep 
a first class Market; sell as low us any out-; use ever- 
body well aud by so doiug hope to merit a good shore 
ot trade. ,
PEAE.SE & RAW SON.
Rockland, October 20, 1869, 45tt
JUST PUBLISHED.
The American Tune Book
| The Standard Book for Choirs to selec t from.
A complete collection ot all tiie Church tunes which 
! are widely popular in America, with the moot popu­
lar Anthems and set pieces; complied from all sources 
preceded by a course oflnstructioulor Ringing Schools. 
Containing about lOuu favorite pieces, seTecied by 5o0 
Teachers and Choir Leaders, who have been interest­
ed iu this long expected work. 444 pages. Price $1,50; 
$13,50 per dozen. Sent postage paid on receipt ot 
price.
OIiTVEB DITSON & CO., Boston.
C. H. DITSON & CO., New York. 45
B e s t  S a fe ty  F u s e .
■pOR sale by
Rockland. Feb. U, 1869,
W I N T E R
Is  n ig h  a t  h a n d  a n d  People
m u s t  h ave
STOVES.
N EW ADVERTISEMENTS.
$  IOO in C o ld  p a id  to an  A g en t  
w ith  C o m m iss io n s !
MARK TWAIN’S
N E W  B O O K .
“ T h e  In n o c en ts  A b ro ad ,”
[ With all Its humor, and all Its richness, is ready for 
agents. The whole pres9 of the country is praising 
; it, and every person who has read it is known by his 
i cheerful looks. One agent at Rochester took 74 or- 
1 ders in one day. We have reports like this constant­
ly. We pay the largest commissions and extra pre 
I thiums as above, bend to us for our explanatory 
t circulars, and sample which is sent free, and judge 
tor yourselt. AMERICAN PUBLISHING CO., 
j Hartford, Conn.
THE subscriber having the above notice in view j has made great additions to bis large and exton- j 
sive stock of
Stoves & Hardware.:
W A N T E D
\ A G E N T S EO R HOMES 
^FORTUNES
In the West aud .South. I low, why and where 10 find 
them. The wonderful progress and resources of the 
•ountry. Fresh, interesting and popular. Fine illus­
trations. A rare chance to make money. Send lor 
, circular to
People’s P uiilisiiixg Co., Springtield, Mass.__
Among the many kinds ofj STOVES now being :<>:• B O O K  A G E N T S W A N T E D  F O R
tered mav be found the following flr-t class and S T K U G G L E S  A N D  T R I U M H P S  O F  
late.t Improved pattern.. ?  B A R N U M
Written by Himself, is  One Large Octavo 
Volume—nearly soo Pages—Printed in 
English and German.
3 3  E le g a n t F u ll I’n g c  E n g r a v in g * .
It Embraces Forty Years Recollections of his 
Busy Life, as a Merchant, Manager, Banker, Lec­
turer, and Showman, aud gives accounts of his Im­
prisonment, his Failure, his Successful European 
Tours, and important Historical and Personal Re­
miniscences, replete with Humor, Anecdotes and En­
tertaining Karat! ve.
It contains his celebrated Lecture on the Art OF 
Money Getting, with rules for Success in Business, 
tor which he was offered $5,000. We otfer extra in­
ducements to Agents. Send for 32 page circular, 
with Specimen Engraving and terms to Agents.
J .  B . B I R R  A: CO.,
P u b lu h r M . ( n
To the Judge o f  Pt'obate i n  a n d  f o r  the Coun­
ty  o f  K nox.
THE undersigned, Guardian of|HULDAH R. LAW­RENCE, a non-compas person, of Union, in said 
County, deceased, represents that said ward is seized 
and posssessed of certain real estate described as fol­
lows :—All the interest of said ward in a certain lot 
of land situated in Appleton, in said county, and 
bounded us follows—Beginning at a stake and stones 
on the line of land of Alden Wentworth: thence 
south-westerly twenty rods to stake and stones to said 
Wentworth’s line; thence south easterly on said line 
eighth-three rodB to a stake and stones at land of 
Thomas Wentworth; thence north-easterly on said 
Wentworth’s line twenty-four rods to stake and stones 
to land of Alden Wentworth s; thence north-westerly 
ou said Wei.tworth’s line and land of Perry, eighty- 
three rods to the first named bound, con ainingeleven 
acres more- or less. That an advantageous offer of 
.dxty-threo dollars has been made for the same, by 
lohu Thompson, of Appleton, in said County, which 
offer it is for the inteie-t of all concerned immediate­
ly to accept, the proceeds of sale to be placed at in­
terest for the benefit ol said ward. Said Guardian 
therefore prays fortlicense to sell and convey the above 
described real estate to the person making said offer.
A. L. LAWRENCE.
KNOX COUNTY—In Court of Probate, held at Rock- 
mud, on the second Tuesday of October, 1869.
On the petition aforesaid, Ordered , that notice
FOR WOOD AND GOAL,
CITY OF WORCESTER,
ATLANTIC,
EXCELLENT,
MAGIC COOK,
MARSHALL,
CITIZEN,
LOYAL,
TRAFFIC, 
SHERIDAN RANGE.
FO R  W OOD,
M AGAR A,
RIVAL,
UNION, REPUBLIC,
PERFECT COOK,
BOSTON COOK,
NOROMBEGA,
FARMERS' FRIEND.
PARLOR STOVES,
J u s r  n o w  !
THE PUBLISHERS OF THE LARGE DOUBLE WEE
NEW YORK OBSERVER
The oldest and Best Family Xeicspaper, are offering 
it to new subscribers on very favorable terms.— 
S a m p le  cop ie*  with circulars, sent free to any ad­
dress*?. $ 3 .5 0  per annum.
SIDNEY K. MORSE, .TIL, & CO.,
37 Park Row, N ew York
given by publishing a copy of said petition, with 
this order thereon, three weeks successively prior to 
the lirst Tuesday ol October next, inthc Rockland Ga- 
ette, a newspaper primed in Rockland, Kuox County, 
that all persons interested may attend at a Court of 
Probate then to be liolden at Rockluud, and show 
cause, if any, why the prayer ol said petition should 
not be granted.
J. C. LEVEXSALER, Judge.
A true copy of the petition aud order thereon.
Attest:—E. C. Fletcher, Register. 3w45
Bordentown, X . J.—
__________________ _ year. For catalogs '
address Rev. J ohn U. Brakei. y. A.M., Pre»'r.
FREE!  THE WONDERi““" x 0,v:
“ U O W  S H A L L  w eP A IX T  ourHOUSES”
l~1 By J. W. Masury. CL, 220p., $ 1.50. 
i mail on receipt of price. ” ..........** ......... .
To the Judge o f  Probate w ith  in a nd  f o r  the 
County o f  Knox:
HPUE undersigned Guardian of EDWARD L. CO*
1  BURN, minor heir of CLARA COBURN , late of 
St. Ceorge, in said County, deceased, represents, that 
said minor is seizedjund possessed ol certain real estate, 
described as follows:—All the the interest ot said 
ward in it lot ol land situated in St. George, bounded 
-ioutli bv land of heirs of Isaac Robinson, west by the 
Ge »rges River, north by land ol Edward Watts and 
John Fuller, and east by land of Thomas Kenney or 
unknown. '1 bat an advantageous offer ot seven hun­
dred dollars has been made lor the same, by John 
Fuller of 8t. George, in suid County, which offer it is 
lor the interest ol all concerned immediately to accept, 
the proceeds of sale to be 'placed at interest for the 
benefit of said ward. $aid Guardian therefore prays 
lor license to sell and convey the above described 
real estate to the person making! said offer.
RANSIL COBURN.
A ISO A COLA 1 1—in court oi Probate, held at Rock- [ 
land, ou the second Tuesday of October, 1869.
On the petition aloresaid Ordered, Hint notice be I 
given by publishing a copy of said petition with this or- ! 
der thereon, three weeks successively, prior to the 
second Tuesday of November next, in the 
Gazette^ a newspaper primed in Rockland, 
persons interested may attend at a Court ot 
then to be held at Rockland, and show cause, if . .  
why the prayer of said petition should not granted.
3w45 J. C. LEVEN8ALER, Judge.
A true copy of the petition and order thereon:
A true copy,—Attest:—E. C. Fletcher, Register.
W . 0 .  FULLER,
s e l l i n g  a g e n t
Warren Factory.
WOOLEN B L A N K E T S , large sUe; some very Superior Quality.
B E R T II  B L A N K E T S .
C K Ili B L A N K E IS .
S IL V E R  GREAT B L A N K E T S .
H O R SE  B L A N K E T S ,
C A R R IA G E  R O B E S.
B E D  Q U IL T S  
an d  C O M FO R T E R S.
1 am now receiving irom the New Mill some of 
their bC9t
B lu e  C n**im ere.
13 ro w u . M ix ed  C naaim erc.
B lu e  F la n n e l ,  H ea v y .
F a n cy  C h ecked  F la n n e l* . H ea v y . 
F lo ck in g * *  W id e  a n d  H cnvy. 
B la n k e t in g . 4 2 lucheu , A ll W o o l, 
B la n k e t in g . 4 2  lu c k c * , C o lton  &. oo l. 
AND ALSO ON HAND
Woolen Yarns, all Colors.
PLAIN AND FANCY, COARSE AND FINE
A n g o l a  Y a m .
All of which will be sold to the trade or at retail ta
FACTO RY P R IC ES.
CUSTOM MADE SHIRTS, LARGE SIZES. UN­
DER SHIRTS AND DRAWERS, Very Heavy. 
LADIES’ UNDER VESTS.
A t W . O. P U L L E R ’S.
Rockland, Oct. r, 1809. tiM
S T O Y E 8 ,
HARDWARE, AC.
R. A n d e r s o n  &  Co..
YO. 1 CUSTOM H O U SE BLOCK,
R O C K L A N D ,  M E . ,
One door south of the Post Office, can be (found 
of the most complete stocks ot
Stoves, Hardware, &c.,
ever offered in Knox Couuty. My stock consists 
part of
C O O K I N G
S T O V E S ,
of all the most desirable patterns, with the latest 
improvements;
PARLOR STOVES,
I N S U R E
Mutual Life Insurance Cuipaui,
O F  B O S T O N .
Because, It is the only established Company that 
makes all poli ies nonforfeitable alter one payment.
Bec vuse, It offers a security aud equity surpassed 
bv no other Company.
Because, its losses by death claims, are knver 
than any other Company, as appears by the last Mass. 
Insurance Commissioners Report.
Bec \Use , Its rates of Insurance average loiccr than 
other Mutual Companies.
Because, Its dividends are larger than any other 
Company that divides its surplus on the contribution 
plan, which is the only just way of distribution.
Because, you have a choice to have Your P 
continued fu r  its fu ll  amount, under the non-fc 
feiture law ot Mass., or take a paid-up policy for
olicy
"smaller amount, and one that will be entitled to divi­
dends, during its entire term.
Because, You receive your dividends at the close 
o f the first year and can use it to reduce your second 
and subsequent premiums, or to increase your Polic 
Dividends increase ipith the age o f the. Policy.
Suppose a man aged 32, puts $250 each year into 
a Savings Bank, and $250 dollars each year into 
Life Insurance, compare the results of the two in­
vestments.
If deposited in a Savings If in a Life Ins. Corn-
Bank, secures to the 
family—
The first year,
“ fifth year,
“ tenth year,
“ littconth year,
for wood and coal:
wholesale
IKY & \V HITOX.N. ^
W A T E H . S ’  
N ew  S c a le  P ia n o s .
With Iron Frame, Overstrung Brass and
C a  r p e n t e r
HEATER,
which has given greater satisfaction than any other 
P A L O R  H E A T E R ,  ever introduced in­
to the market, also,
T h e  D isco v e ry  P a r lo r  S toves,
T ho  V u le a n  P a r lo r  S to v es ,
T h e  O. K . P a r lo r  S to v es ,
T h e  V e n ti la to r  P a r lo r  S toves , 
T h e  E v e n in g  L ig h t  P a r lo r  S to v es , 
T h e  C h e e rfu l P a r lo r  C ook ,' “
C as t I ro n  P a r lo r  S toves ,
AIR TIGHTS, all sizes, with and without ovens.
igrajjc
Bridge.
M elodeon* nu il C a b in e t O rgan*.
P a r l o r  i The best manufactured. Warranted for 6  years.
P iuu o*, .M«*l odeotiM m id  O r g .m *— Prices 
grcatlg reduced for Cash. New 7-octave Pianos $275 
aud upward New Cabinet Organs $45 and upward. 
Second-hand instruments $4Uand upward. Monthly 
instalments received. Warerooms, 4 8 1  Broadway, 
N. Y. HORACE WATERS.
n i ui uj .sS s iC o n fe c t io n e r s ,)
|SHIP CABOOSES. 
OFFICE STOVES,
To the Judge o f  Probate, in  a n d  f o r  the 
C ounty o f  K nox.
T U B  B EST T V P E , C A B IN E T S. 
P R E SSE S m ill PR 1 NTKRN'M  A T E K IA L S ,
Made and furnished by
VANDERBURGH, WELLS & CO., NEW YORK.
Good Second Hand Cylinders fo r  Sale.
ATTENTION! ATTENTION! EVERY MAN 
W h o  lin* n H ouse lo  P a iu l. 
R e a d y - M a d e  C o l o r s .
j Known as ‘-R a ilro a d * ’ Colors. Guaranteed to be 
j more economical, more durable and more convenient 
than any Paint ever before ottered.
A boo'k entitled “Plain Talk with Practical Paint- 
: r-rs," with samples, sent tree bv mail on application. 
MASURY & WIIITON, ’
Globe White Lead and Color Works 
111 Fulton St.. New York.
Beware ol Imitations. Established 1835.
me deceased died ceased of real estate in which she 
is entitled to dower; that no part tliereol lias been as­
signed to her by process ot law; and that she is de­
sirous ot occupying her share in severalty. She there­
fore requests that Commissioners may be appointed 
to assign dower to her in said estate.
SARA 11 P. 1IIXCKLY.
KNOX COUNTY—In Court of Probate, held at Rock- i 
land, on the second Tuesday of October, 1869 
On the loregoing petition, Ordered, That notice j 
thereof bo given, three weeks successively, in the ! 
Rockland Gazette, printed in Rockland, in said | 
County, that all persons interested may attend at a j 
Probate Court to be held at Rockland, on the second ; 
Tuesday ol November next, aud show cause,\ ii any, j 
they have, why the prayer of said petition should not \ 
be granted.
3w45 J. C. LEVEXSALER, Judge, i
A true copy,—Attest:—£ . C. Fletcher, Register j
► Domestic Fruit, Groceries, Tobacco, Cigars, &c. j 
NO. 9 , K IM B A L L  BLOCK,
R oek iau tl Ale,
R. ANDERSON & CO.,'
HAVING Oil hand a large stock o f C I G A R 8 * ,  will sell tor 30 Days at 25 per cent less tliau | 
Aianufacture
STORE STOVES, &c., 
BUILDERS’ HARDWARE, 
CARPENTERS’ TOOLS.
To the Judge o f  Probate in  a n d  f o r  the Coun­
ty  o f  K nox :
ion, represent?,
the suid ward is seized* and possessed of cer­
tain real estate, situate in said Rockland, and 
described as follows:—One eleventh undivided part 
of u lot of land bounded east by the Meadow, south 
by laud os Thomas Spear and others, west by the 
meadow ot the notheru branch brook, north by land 
ot Harrison Farrand and others. Also one undivided 
Im 1 of a lot ot .Meadow land in said Rockland and ad­
joining the above desribed lot on the east. That it 
would be for the benefit of suid ward that said estate j 
•mould tie -old, and the proceeds placed at u terest. . 
,Sai i Guardian therefore prays that In* may be em- ; 
i powered, agreeably to law, to sell the same at public j 
' auction, or such part thereoi as the Court may deem ; 
j expedient.
JOHN F. SINGH I. j
KNOX COUNTY—In Primate Court, held at Rock­
land, on the second Tuesday ol October, 1869. j 
On the petition aforesaid, Okoeiikd. that notice i 
thereoi be given by publishing a copy olsaid pi
P A ( ’ I! ICS forced i
Address II. RICHARDS,SH IP CABOOSES.
GREAT ATLANTIC AND PACIFIC
FOR WOOD AND COAL T E A  C O M P A N Y ,NO. 8 l l I L 'R t  II S T R E E T ,
_  .  ,  ,  P .O .B o x  5 5 06 . M E W  Y O B S  C ITY .Box, Store and School-house h orga^ do,, ot < ^ 1^  mr pur,,,
S T O V E S .
Sole agent for the cclebratedj]Xrc?GTllEOOI?  
P O R T A B L E  A N I )  R R I C I C
pawsiiess,
throughout the country at Importer's]!
; Ished IS. 19. Sen l List.
Estab
WANTED. l in i *ry town of one thousand inhabitants to manufacture (and em­
ploy others to sell and apply) an article of which mil 
j lions of dollars worth have been sold. From $10 lo 
$120 worth needed upon every building. Potent run 
i out. free totdt. Write full directions upon full
aped
Bo
ether
I BEET.
FALL AND WINTER STOCK OF
CLOSING, HATS, GAPS,
BOOTS, SHOES,
RUBBER GOODS,
FU R N ISH IN G  G O O D S,
&c„ &c.
h this order thei 
prior to the second Tu 
the Rockland Gazette. 
land, that all pe
three eks
eber 
• printed i
■Vf.:!
’ thick-
Also a large assortment of
II.4 K D H  A ICE,
W I R E  W A R E ,
GLASS W A R E ,
BRITAIN'IA W A R E .
T IX  W A R E ,
W O O D EN  W A R E ,
JA PA N  W A R E ,
PROCELAI.Y W A R E , 
IR O X  W A R E , 
C U T L E R Y ,
S IL V E R  P L A T E D  W A R E ,
Lead Pipe and Sheet Lead,
c-articles to numerous to men
J o b b in g , P lu m b in g , L e a d , T in  
a n d  Sheet I r o n  W o rk , d o n e  by  
C om pe ten t W o rk m en .
SCV Remember the Place.
JOHN P. WISE,
N o ’s 7 a n d  8 K im b a ll B lo ck ,
R O C K L . V X D .  M E .
Rockland, Oct. 18,18S9. l i t f
YARNS! YARNS I
II. L  E. A.
Vino'
lor SI 5 .
; embroide;
, Uotftou, Mas
M  S \V  A N T K n __$7 5 to $ 2 0 0  p n
m ill to Fell the original aud improved Com- 
sc Family Sewing Machine. All complete 
It will hem. tell, Mitch, bind, braid and 
• in a most superior manner, making the 
k Stitch." C a u tio n . Do not buy 
the same name as ours from any one 
; certificate of Agency, signed by
Court ol Probate then to be held at Rockland, a 
show cause, it any, why the prayer ot said petiti 
should not be- granted.
J. C. LEVEXSALER, Judge 
A true copy of the petition and order thereon : 
3w45 ’ Attest:—E. C. Fi LTCHKK, Register.
id WINTER Stock j
To the Judge o f  Probate, i 
1 y  o f  Knox.
a n d  fo r  the Coun-
; celebrated 
; Machines i 
[ except t lio:
i us, as they are worthless cast-iron Macliim _ . __
j circulars and terms, address or apply to (’. BUWEK8 
| & CO., 436 .Spruce Street, Philadelphia, Pa.
.1 NATHANIEL SPOFFAKD, heirs at Jaw 
iOlIN SPOFFURD, late ol Rockland, in tin* County 
of Knox, represents, that the said wards are seized 
and possessed of ci-rruin real estate, situate la said 
Rockland and described as follows:—All their interest 
in a lot of land and buildings situated oa . imerockSI., 
bounded south by Limerock Street, west by Ja
IN TING“ T T IX T S  OX H O U SE  I
. I i  J. W. MasL'KY. CL. 4** p 
ou receipt ol price. MASURY He WIIITON, N. Y.
AGENTS ! READ THIS I
t:  \ v  i t  j<  p a y  a g e  m i s  a  s a i . u i v
j of C. Jones, north ami ea.-t by land of heirs of Iddo 1 
i K. Kimball, and being the eastern half of said lot and 
i‘ j building. That ii would be for the benefit of said wards
' that said estate .should be sold, and the proceed.-placed 
at interest. Suid Guardian therefore prays that she 
| may be empowered, agreeably to law, to sell the same 
I at public auction, or such part thereoi as the Court 
mav deem expedient.
HANNAH J. SPOFrORD.
8 1 1 4 9  &
; Fulton, -V. Y.
8 3 6 9 0 v
! Baltimore, Md.
A««K rou r D octor or D R U G G IST  lor  
S W E E T  Q.l'1 XI X E—it equals (bitter) Quinine. 
' MTd by Stkakxs, Faiu:& Co., Chemist, New York
p ilE  best TOOTII
A ro m atic  V egetab le  Soap.
| F or the D elicate Skin o f Ladies and Children. 
SOLD BY A LL D R U G G IST S.
j with Self-lii lp for the erring and unfortunate. Sent 
j in sealed letter envelopes, free of charge. Addre; 
j Howard Association, Box P, Pliila., Pa.
A F F L IC T E D
■ -•uornurr E , | .o
R E S T O R E D !
HATCH’8 great variety oi Vtt
II. & U. A. HATCH.
Rockland, Oct. 'Jit, 1 n'.J. 4011
ADVERTISEM ENT!
The Home for Comsumptives.
F JR sale at tremendous sacrifice for cash, a House aud 20 acres 
ot laud, bounded by two public r c ^ |  
iition good. A*great quantit^v 
nsisring of Apples and i*« W  
riesGrapes, Stra »vberries. 151; ws- 
, &c., tkc.
Choice t  KCl f 
Peaches, Plums 
berries, Raspbe 
For particulars enquire of
LOR E.V ZO  H A L L . ESQ.., on the adjoning 
farm.)
4w44 HAMMOXTOX, NEW JERSEY
dI FnllacicM  L'ninnwUcd!
Ilighlv important to both sexes, married andsingle, 
in health and disease! O r. U iu iu n iV .  Paris. 
Loudon and New York. Medical Adviser, Marriage 
Guide and Physician for all. Slst edition. Nearly 
500 pages, and 100 Engravings, upon Gonorrhea, Gleet, 
strictures. Syphilis, Seminal Weakness, Impotency. 
inflammation ot Bladder, Bright’s Disease. &c., &c. 
elaborate treatment with receipes and certificates ot 
cures. Price $1. Mailed free. Office. 896 Broadway, 
New York. Direct letters—Box S44, New York Post 
office.
F iY C H O M  \  \ (  Y .orSO L  L U H  tR .M IX G ,A wonderful book: it shows how either sex can 
fascinate any one they wish, instantly. (All possess 
this power. ; It teaches how to get rich, \lchetny, 
Dr. Dee's and Allen's t':ibali:i. Bindings, Sorceries, 
incantations. Demonology, .Magic, Mesmerism, Mar­
riage Guide, anda thousand other wonders. Sent b\ 
mail for 25 cents. Address T. WILLIAM & UO.\ 
Publishers, South Seventh Street. Philadelphia, Pa.
N o t i c e .
and Claims of the .
_  ................ . will be in session at t he store of J
LEAXDER WEEKS, u . the lsi>t FRIDAY ? 
of^  each month, from 7 till 9 o’clock, for the j 
lining claims against the city.
ved by the’party contracting of every description manufactured to order and at
S L E I G H
All bills
then r the
ist be i . . _
will not be audited In
JO H N  BIRD,
JO H  N T . BKItRY, 2d,
ommitte
Rockland, April 15. 1809.
Recent additions to our former good j 
stock of
C A R P E T  I  X f i  S ,
makes ours ODe o f  the fiaest selections 
In the State, and it is now known that 
we always meet the lovcest quotation.
•SIMONTON I5UOS.
C o rd a g e  an d  Ship  Chan d lery .
H AVING purchased A LBIC)X IX G K A11A M stock of Cordage and Ship Chat.dlery. we shall try to 
keep a lull assortment, aud shall be pleased to serve 
his old customers to the best ot our abilit
Rockland, Feb. 12,1869.
Best Oil Clothes and Hats,
T the Brook,
Betitiiad; Octobvks, IBM.
V. L. CUM M INGS,
M A IN  S T R E E T , l&oi-Stlnnrf. Me
Rockland, Jan. 22. 1869.
done at sliort notice and 
r < »ak and Ash Plank.
U. L. CUMMINGS.
P O K T I . A N I )
Business College,
Inltinalirtual I’lisiopss t'olloec Association.
For full Information address
L. U R A V , A. M .( S’riiii'igjal,
Poriliiiid Mo.
42tf
.1  i i j s J l i e e c i v e t l  !
1 0 , 0 0 0  C I G A R S ,
a tT o u u ; , ,n E a liu g  H ouse.
Sold cheaper than the cheapest. 14tf
B e s t  Sperm  O il,
T^OR Fine Machinery, Machinery Oil and Lamb Oil- 
*' * "  ...................... . Varnfsher,
KNOX COUNTY.—In Probate, Court held at Rock- j 
land, on tlie second Tuesday ol October 1869.
On the petition aforesaid, Ordered, That notice be j 
given by publishing a copy of said petition with this j 
order thereon, three weeks successively, prior to the : 
second Tuesday of November next, in tiie Rockland I 
Gazette, a newspaper printed in Rockland, that all I 
per.-ons interested may attend at si Court of Probate 
i. en lo be held at Roeklund, and show cause, if any, 
why the praver ol said petition should not lie granted.
J. C. LEVEXSALER, Judge.
A true copy of the petition and order thereon, 
j Attest:—-E. C. Fletcher, Register. 3w45
To the Judge o f  Probate in  a nd  f o r  the Coun­
ty  o f  K nox.
rp ilE  undersigned, your petitioner, respectfully rep- 
resents that SOPHIA CROCKETT, lute of Rock­
land, deceased, in her lite time gave to your petition­
er a bond for a deed of real estate of which u true 
copy is herewith presented. And, whereas, the said 
instrument is a legal contract to convey said real es­
tate, and. whereas, said Sophia Crockett was prevent­
ed by death froincarryiiigout the same as agreed; and, 
wiiereas, your petitioner is ready to perlorm t e con­
ditions required of her by suid contract, therefore she 
prays fctlmt the Administrator with the will an­
nexed, ot said deceased, may be authorized and em- 
powered to execute deeds to carry said contract into 
effect.
MARGARET CALLAMORE. 
Rockland, Oct. 12, 1869.
KNOX COUNTY—In Probate Court, held at Rock­
land, on the second Tuesday ol October, 1869.
On the petition aforesaid, OnmcitKD, That notice 
be given bv publishing a copy of said petition, with 
this order thereon, three weeks successively, prior to 
the second Tuesday ol November next, in the /lock- 
land Gazette, a newspaper printed in Rockland, that 
all per-ons interested may attend at a Court of Pro­
bate, then to lie held at Rockiand^yuid show cause,
:1 any, why the prayer ol said nputiou should not 
be granted. /
J. C. LEyEXSALER, Judge.
A true copv oi the petitigjrimd order thereon.
Attest:— C.‘ Fletu^ I : ,  Register. 3w45
To the Jv d g to f> P ro b a te  in  a n d  f o r  the Coun­
ty  o f  KtxoxV
'IMIK petition of WILLIAM R. ATHKRX, guard!- 
1 an ol HORACE T., LINDEN H.. ELMUlH H., 
and HM.UMA BUCKLIN'of Camden, in the County 
oi Knox, minors, represents, that the said wards are 
seized and possessed oi certaiu real estate, situate in 
•aid Camden and described ns follows :—One parcel 
bounded as follows: commencing at a stake and -tones 
ideu
road north, 42 degi 
LMity links, to Horace Bucklin’;
1 md. Thence by said Buckliu’s lain! north48degrees, 
west, live rods and nine links to Josinh folman’s 
aeirs land. 1 hence by said l'olman’s heirs laud,south,
58degrees, we.-t, live rods to an angle in the Wall at 
-aid Camden line. Thence by .-aid line, south 32 de­
grees, east, to tin-place of beginning. Al-osaid wards 
interest in auotber ]»arcel oi land adjoining tlie above, 
and being tin- same conveyed by Isaac Toiuiau aud 
wife to Horace Bueklm. deceuseti, by deed dated June 
It.:, l«6l, and recorded in Vol. 3, ot Knox c* uutv 
itecui'ds ol Deeds, Page 140, to which deed aud the 
record thereof ret ere lice is hereby made for a more 
puriicul r «les«-ripiion. i'liat it would be for the beu- 
elit oi said wards that said estate should lie sal I, and 
i ue proceeds placed at interest. Said Guardian there­
fore prays that he may be empowered, ageeabiv to 
law, to .-ell the same at*public auction, or such part 
:hereof a- Hu Court may deem expedient.
WILLIAM A. ATiiERN.
KNOX COI N 1 Y.—In Probate Court, held at Rock­
land, on the second Tuesday of October, 1&69.
On the petition aforesaid. Ordered, That notice be 
given by publishing a copy of said petition, with this 
order tiu-reon, three weeks successively, prior to the 
second Tuesday of November next, in the Rockland 
Gazette, a newspaper printed in Rockland, that all 
persons Interested may attend at a Court ol Probate 
.hen to be hidden in Rockland, aud show cause, if 
any, why the prayer of said petition should not be 
granted.
J. r .  LEVEXSALER, Judge.
A true copy ui tho petition and order thereou.
Attest:—E. FLEl'CHER, Register. 3w45 
iUNuX f  i »l. .\'TV—lu Court of Probute, held at Rock- 
laud, on the second Tuesday of October 1&69. 
j: \K A ll R, MOORE, widow of JAMES U. MOORE 
late ot Union, in said County, deceased, having 
upplicufii
100 0 ¥ E B  COATS,
Ranging in Prices from
to
100  SU IT S
Coats, P a n ts  & Vests,
F r o m  ^ l O  t o  J S —
HATS & C A P S !
All th e  N ew  a n d  N obby ones,
! and lots ol others at PRICES that cannot tail to 
suit.
BOOTS & SHOES,
A full and complete Stock of MEN’S Boots and 
Shoes, us cheap as the cheapest.
RUBBER GOODS,
R U B B E R  C O A T S ,
L E C C IN S ,
A R C T IC S , C A P S ,
BO O TS, 
S A N D A LS , 
and O V E R  S H O E S .
FURNISHING GOODS,
The largest mid best stock of Furnishing Goods 
ever ottered for sale in this Cltv, emlirucinff every­
thing usual! kept in a FIItsT ( LAS- FL'K.N'ISHJJi'U 
Store.
Xou: is  th e tim e  to b u y ■ O u r s tock  
is f u l l  a w l  com p lete  in  a l l  o f  its  
bru n ch es , a n d  w e  re sp e c tfu lly  in ­
v ite  yo u  to g iv e  u s a cu ll befo re  m a k ­
in g  y o u r  P u r c h a se s .
REMEMBER THE PLACE,
SIEH M O H S &  W O O D ,
Y  o u n g ’s  1 3 1 o c k ,
COOPERS’ TOOLS.
Agricultural Implements,
W O O D E N  W A R E , J A P A N  W A R E , 
B R IT T A N N IA  W A R E , L E A D  
P I P E ,  S H E E T  L E A D , 
P U M P S  o f  a l l  
k in d s ,
House aiii Ship Water Closets,
C o o p er B ath  T u b s ,
M arb le  W a sh  B a s in s ,  
L a n te rn s ,
Sh ip  S ide  L ig h ts ,
i and an almost endless variety ot other goods.
JOB WORK ol all kinds in my line done by com- 
j petent workmen, at short notice. *
I Z2- DON’T FORGET THE PLACE.
NO. 1 CUSTOM HOUSE BLOCK,
One D oor South  o f  the P ost Office,
S. M. V E A Z IE .
Rockland, September 9th, 18G9. 39rf
pauy, secures to the 
family—
$ 250.00 10,000.00
1,354.06 1U,859.04
3,001.52 11,799.04
5,005.58 12,6-49.04
7,544.60 13,404.04
“ twenty-fifth year, 10,411.48 14,074 04
“ thirtieth year, 14,021.22 14,679.04
Is there any advantage In the non-forfeiture law 
which governs every Policy Issued by the John Han­
cock ? I.ook at two examples in our very neighbor­
hood.
Calvin Wetiif.rbee, oi Warren, aged 29. In­
sured for $*,000, in the New England Mutual Life 
Insurance Company, January 1st, 1868. Policy lapsed 
January 1st, 1869. Died May 1869. Com pauy refuses 
to pay the Policy, or any part o f  it.
Cykus R. Simmons, of Rockland, aged 50. Insured 
for $1000, in the New York Life Insurance Company, 
January 22d, 1868. Premium paid, $37.68. Policy 
lapsed January 22d, 1869. Died February 28th, 1869. 
Company refuse to pay the Policy, or any part o f it.
The following policies hare been paid by THE John 
Hancock under the Non-Forfeiture Law of Massa­
chusetts, and being lapsed, would have been forfeited 
by companies ol a.l other States:
Policy Xo. 4,857. Insured for $1,000. Endowment 
Policy *ssued October 11, 1867. Premium annually. 
Policy lapsed October 11, 1868. Died Dec. 8, 1668.
Policy Xo. 5,074. Insured for $1,000. Endowment 
Policy issued Nov. 1, 1807. Premium quarterly. Pol­
icy lapsed February 1, 1868. Died August 16, 1808.
The following table gives in years|and days the term 
lor which the Juiin Hancock Mutual Life will 
comiune the insurance in the same amount as named 
in the Policy from the date ot Issue.
FIRM, M A R IN E ,
AN O
L I F E
INSURANCE.
------ 0 0 0 ------
Cochran’s Agency,
R E P R E S E N T I N G  T H E
OLDEST AND STRONGEST
INSURANCE COMPANIES
In the UNITED STATES—with a combined capital 
for Fire and Marine Business of
Over Seventeen Millions Dollars.
Losses p a id  a t tb is  office w ith ­
in  tb e  p a s t tw o  y e a rs , over 
F if ty  T h o u san d  D ollars.
iE tn a  F iro  I n s u ra n c e  C o m p an y ,
Hartford, Conn.....................Cash Assetts ?4,SS!,513
AMERICAN AND FOREIGN PATENTS
ZET. E D D Y ,
T O R  O F  P A T E N T S
H om e
New York..........
i e " l n su ra n c o  C om pany ,
......................Cash Assets $3,623,896
i
a  >
t ,  ‘
-  £  z. £  a
20 1 
25 1 
30 1 
35 2 
40 2 
45 ; 2
256, 3 
293 3 
329 3 
3 1 
49 4 
65 4
226 9 
300 9 
12 10 
96 10 
86 9
264 17 324 27 47 
72 18 275 27 145 
246 19 87 26 341 
56 19 24 25 359 
86,18 41 25 J-5S 
305 10 4G 23 83
C i l l e y  &  W i l l a r d ,
G en e ra l A g en ts .
Rockland, Angust 1, 1S69. tf{
VERY IMPORTANT
TO T H E PUBLIC I
J. C. LIBBY & SON
No. 4, Custom House Block,
H a r tfo rd  F iro  In s u ra n c e  C om pany ,
llarttord Conn....................... Cash Assets JJ.OJC.JJh
H om e In s u ra n c e  C o m p an y ,
New Haven, Conn.................... Cash Assets J l,019,071
L o r i l ia rd  F i r e  In s u ra n c e  C om pany ,
New York................................Cash Assets Sl,t90,J3i
I n te rn a t io n a l  F iro  In s u ra n c e  Co.,
New York...................................Cash Assets $1,059,7!*
S p rin g f ie ld  F i r e  & M a rin e  In s . Co.,
Springfield. Mas?........................Cash Assets $754,529
N ia g a ra  F ir e  In s u ra n c e  C om pany.
Sew  York........................... Cash Asset", $1,171,315.01
M a n h a tta n  In s u ra n c e  C om pany .
New York............................Cash Assets, $i,01S,7b9.0<
H a n o v e r  F i r e  In s u ra n c e  C om pany
New York............................... Cash Assets, SWi,634.01
N a r r a g a n s e t t  F i r e  8s M a rin e  In s .  Co.
Providence, K. I......................... Cush Assets $743,53s !
P u tn a m  F ir e  In s u ra n c e  C o m p a n y .,
Hartford, Conn........................... Cadi Aasetts $595,214)
C ity  F i r e  In s u ra n c e  C om pany ,
Hartford, Conn...........................Cash Assets $465,965
R o g e r  W illia m s  In s u ra n c e  Co.,
Providence, R. I.......................... Cash Assets $201,35  ^j
U n io n  In s u ra n c e  C om pany .
Bangor, Maine........................... Cash Assets $209,392'
IIoiimpIioIiI F u rn iture*  Store*** S lo c k s  ol 
I Good*, F in ish in g  K ashi on B u ild in g *  ini
| process of construction aud all other Insurable; 
| property at the L ow est T u r if f  Rate**, also M a- 
\ r iu e  R itk s  on  V riw eU, F r e ig h t a n d  C a r - \
n .
S O  L I C I
Late Agent o f U. S. Patent Office, Washington, 
(under the Act o f  1837.)
? 8  S la te  S tr e e t ,  O p p o n ite  K i lb y  S tr e e t ,
BOSTON.
AFTER an extensive practice of upwards of twen ty years, continues to secure Patents in the Unit­
ed States; also in Great Britain, France, and other for­
eign countries. Caveats, Specifications,Bonds, Assign­
ments, nnd all Papers or Drawings tor Patents, exe­
cuted on reasonable terms, with despatch. Research* 
es made into American and Foreign works, to deter- 
mme the validity and utility of Patents of Inventions 
— ui an<* other advice rendered in all matters
touching the same. Copies ot the claims of any Patent 
furnished by remitting One Dollar. Assignments re­
corded in Washington.
Xo Agency in the Cnited States possesses superior 
facilities fo r  obtaining Patents, or ascertaining the pa­
tentability o f inventions.
During eight months the subscriber, in course of his 
large practice, piade on twice rejected applications six- 
*’■“***“. s decided in his
T E S T I M O N I A L S .
“I regard Mr. Eddy as one of the most capable and 
successful practitioners with whom I have had official 
ntercourse.” CHARLES MASON,
Commissioner of Patents.
“I have no hesitation in assuring inventors that 
they cannot employ a man more competent and trust­
worthy, and more capable of putting their applica­
tions in a form to secure for them an early and lavor- 
able consideration at the Patent Office.”
EDMUND BURKE,
Late Commissioner of Patents.
“Mr. R. II. Eddy has made tur me THIRTEEN a 
plications, in all but ONE of which patents have been 
granted, and that one is now pending. Such unmistak­
able proot ot great talent and ability on hispart leads 
me to recommend all inventors to" apply to him to 
procure their patents, as they may be sure of having 
the most laithtul attention bcftowed on their enses 
aud ut very reasonable charges.”
_ , JOHN TAG HART.Jau. 1, 1869. iy
£  i i A*
Leat’ne & Gore’s X
p  m  < g >  &  £
-  “ SteaHritefeie.-i/' 5 
4 Your Grocer has it. 5
LEATHE & GORE’S
P L E A SE  CALL. F O R  IT
Steam  Eefined ’
A N D  T A K E  XO O T H E R .
S  O  A _  4 ?  !
6  H A V E  YOU SEfclN T H A T  H
^  new stock of Toilet Articles, including 
X  Perfumery, Hair and Tooth Brushes,S  
^Pomades, Chalks, &e., just received at 
^  MERRILL'S, opposite The Post Office. >2
1 . O C K L A . N D ,
ing to the public, a large and spleu-
0. H. PERRY,
Ar e  nowd d sto(
COOKING, PARLOR,
AND OFFICE STOVES,
HAVK just received tlifi largest aud best as-ort-I ”f thcV ,V|\.0 have on'liaud a,Iue“‘ ul' and wells ‘
; comprising all tho latest lmpro 
gMi also c~ ‘ “ 
•d stock ot
FALL & W INTER
Clothing,
Ever offered for sale in Rockland, nnd 
PRICES than can be bought elsewhere. Call i 
for yourselves.
A GOOD ASSORTMENT OF
HITS &  CAPS,
Just received and selling at Low Prices.
Trunks, Valises, Travelling Bags at less prices than 
cun be bought in Rockland.
A LARGEiASSORTMENT OF
Boat Compasses, Guns 
Gun Wadding, Gun Fixture
slol? Pistol Cartridges, 
trnishii g Goods,
Pocket Knives, Pipes, Fancy goods, and 
Seamen’s Outfitting Goods, cheap­
er than can be bought
O. H . PE R R Y  & SON.
TA K E N O T I C E !
Overcoats, lrom $6.00 to $20.00; Sack Coats, $4.00 
ro $16: overhalls. from $u.75 to $i.u0: Travelling 
Baps, from $0.75 to $3,00.; Pants from Si.Oo to $8.00; 
Goats, Pants and Vests, $7.00 to 25.00: Valises, from 
$1.00 to $7.00; Trunks, from $1.00 to $20.00.
A large assortment of
BOYS’ CLOTHING.
The times are hard and our Motto is Quick Sales, 
md Small Profits.
O, H . P E R R Y  & S O N ,
N o. 1* F e r r y  B lo c h ,
ROCKLAND, ME.
Rockland, Sept. 27, 1869. 42if
allowance out of tin 
mini estate of said deceased :
:«»t; 1 * 1:1». 'i’liat notice thereof be given, three 
ks .successively, in the Rockland Gazcttv, printed 
ocklund, in said Count v, that ail persons inter- 
l may attend at a Probate Court t<* beheld at 
1 the second Tuesday ol November, next,
vh\ the said ac- ; deuce
T O  P R I N T E R S .
O S G O O D ’ S
ELASTIC COMPOSITION
— FOR—
Printers Inking Rollers,
—is—
T H E  S T A N D A R D  A R T I C L E .
C M F O R  vl A M l E X C E L L E N T  IN O V A L ­
IT Y , A M I V E R Y  L I K A B L E .
Its use saves time and money, and ensures the 
pjoduction ot the iiest work. Put up in 10 and 20 
pound cans at
2 5  c e n t s  p e r  P o u n d .
Rollers for every kind of press cast promptly by 
J . II . OSGOOD* 5 5  Con glen* St., B o -io n .
June 30, 1869. 6in29
M R S. A .  B E N S O N ’S
Vegetable Pills* Salve,
R h eu m a tic  L in im en t and  
ttchO in tm en t,
M
P R .  F O S T E R ’S
Instant Relief from Pain!
K
A .Sure Cure mill Instant Relief.
For
! -2
Rockland, Feb. 12,1809.
f l .H . C B IE & ro.
H ea d q u arte rs for
[RUN and steel. Ship Spikes and Bungs, Carriage Hubs, Spoke?, Rims, Axles. Springs, Bolts, Kiv 
ets, &.C., At the Brook,
Rockland, Feb. 12, 1869.
• Street, near the Store of Messrs. ( 
burn & Wheeler.
Directions for using accompanying each article.
MRS. A. BENSON. 
Rockland, Dec. 24, 1809. 2tf
Burns,
Diarrhoea,
Colic, Cramps,
Bites and Stings,
Sprains, Dysentery,
Sick & Nervous Head- i 
ache, Rheumatism, Tooth­
ache, Pimples on the Skin, 
Chilblains, Worms iu Children.
nrf i f  h e  has not
H A R D W A R E ,
comprising everything that can bo wished for in that 
line, together with an elegant stock ot
Furnishing Goods
| among which may be found
B r ita n n ia , P o r c e lia n , W h ite  Iron
' and Tin Ware, Cast Iron Sinks, Charcoal Irons, 
Wash Boards, Wringing Machines, Marbled Wash 
Basins, Water Coolers, Lanterns, &c.
We are the authorized agents for and keep con­
stantly on hand as subject to our order a perfect as 
sortment of FAIRBANKS’ Celebrated Platform 
Counter aud
HAY SCALES,
aud we have also a perfectly correct and reliable 
FA MILY SC A LE, the best t.ne ever invented.
All of the above with innumerably other articles 
are offered at extremely low prices, in order to make 
ooiu lor our winter stock.
R em em b e r u s  a n d  G ive  u s  a  C all.
J . C. L IB B Y  & SON,
No. 4» C iimIoiii IIoii«e Block..
R o c k la n d . M e.
Rockland, Aug. 12, 1869. 35tf.
£  M E  F i t  SC H A  UM P I P E S ,  £
S  Cigars and Tobacco, iu great variety, at v  
N MERRILL'S Drug Store, op- ^  
Q posite Post Office. ^
c; \ \ , ' \ / \ s \ / ^ s \ s \ s \ / \ s \ / \ i
BLOOD BROTERS,
DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OK
G old  a n d  S ilv e r  W a tc h e s ,
JEW ELRY AND CHAINS.
Also a large assortment of
C  L O C K S ,
i )f every variety. The best variety ever brought into 
t his market.
SHYER SPOONS,
K N IV ES AND FORKS,
JA C K  K N IV ES,
FORT M ONIES, 
SCISSORS,
SH EA RS,
COMBS,
BRUSHES,
TO ILET SOAPS, &c.
J L i i i e  I n s u r a n c e .
| combined capital for Life Insurance represented at 
I this Agency, U r n - T h ir ty  M illio n  D o l la r - 1
Life Insurance effected in the most reliable compa- : 
| nios, nnd on ail ot the most desirable plans.
j In su ra n c e  A g a in st A cciden ts.
T ra v e lle rs  In s u ra n c e  C om pany ,
llarttord, Conn............................ Cash Assets $950,0001
Polices issued against loss of life by accident, in 
every form. Also making a weekly payment for Dis­
ability in consequence of A c c id r u l.
JSxT All losses promptly adjusted and paid at this 
Agency.
E . H . & G. W . C O C H R A N ,
H E llll Y  B LO C K , llO C K L A X D
March 4, 1868. 12tf
PEABODY MEDICAL INSTITUTE,
.Mo. I B I L F IN lT I  S T R E E T ,
I (Opposite Kevrre House,! H o s t  t» n.
AWE frustees of this Institution take pleasure in! announcing that tliev have -m in ’d the service.' 
j ot the eminent and well known I)i:. A. II. HAYES.late 
! Surgeon II. S. Army, Vice President of Uoinui- 
I bin College of Physicians and Surgeons, &c.
This Institution now publishes the popular medical 1 
book entitled “ T h e  S cien ce  o f  L ife , o r  S elf-  
1‘rm eevniiosa,*’ written by Dr. Have.-. It treats 
upon the Errors or Youth, Premature Decline 
of Manhood, Seminal Weakness, and nil Pi 
eases and Abuses of the «.knee \
Thirty thousand copies sold the Ia>t 
deed a book tor every man,—vouug i 
Price only $1.00.
This Institute lias just published tho most perfect 
treatise of the kind ever offered the public, entitled 
“S ex u a l PIm - ioIo- v o f  W o m a n , a n il H er 
DiMcnNCu**’ profusely illustrated with the very be.n 
engravings. This book is also from the pen of I»r. 
Hayes. Among the various chapters may be men­
tioned, The My.'tery of Life,—Beautiful Offspring,— 
Beauty, its Value to Woman.—.Marriage,—General 
Hygeine of Woman,—Puberty,—Change of Life,—
) Excesses ot the Married,—Prevention to Conception,
I&c. In beautiful French cloth, $2.00; Turkey Moroc­co, full gilt, $3.50. Either of these books are sent by 
mail, securely sealed, postage paid, ou receipt ot 
price.
TTougttul clergymen recommend these hooks for 
their high moral tone, and all eminent and skilful 
j physicians earnestly recommend them to the public 
' as the only scientific and reliable treatise of the kind 
j published in America.
I “Avoid all Quack or. Advertising Doctors 
j and Get T ilksk 1'ocular Books.’*—[Amer. Journal 
i o f Medical Science.]
| Tjik ‘ Pkauodv Journal of Health,’’ Dr. 
j Hayes, Editor. Terms, one dollar a year iu advance 
Adure-s as above.
i Albert H. Hayes, M. IX, Resident and Con-
lilting Physician.
X. B.— Pr. H. may be consulted in strictest confi- 
lence on all diseases requiring skill, secrecy and ex- 
lerienee. Inviolable Secresy and Certain Relief.
A.T
J. W.
MIDDLE STORE,
M c L O O N  B L O C K ,
Main Sfreet, opposite foot of Park,
CAN RE FOUND
ST. LOUIS, ILLINOIS, MICHI­
GAN AND MINNESOTA 
BRANDS OF
F L O U R ,
tvhu.lt will be sold
V E R Y  C H E A P  F O R  CASH.
Also PROVISIONS nnd a choice selection of
G r i ' o e e r i e s ,. - !  F a m i l y
particular.!
EQUALLY LOW .
kland, July 7. 1S69.
W. Ilrown & Co..
N O . O R A N K IN  BLO C1C,
G O B I, FLOee
G R O C E R I E S
MUSIC
VARIETY STORE.
JS I T  E C  9 s ,
NO. 2 .  1IO VEV B L O C K , R O C K L A N D .
reral
J’oi k , Heel, L ard . Cheese,
Butter and Hams, Pitch, Tar. Oakum,Ship Chandlery 
and Cordage.
------ ALSU--------
W ood, Coni ami Lim e,
All orders given to our driver will be promptly at- 
! tended to. Please notice our advertisement on the 
! wagon.
Rockland, March 25,1S69. I5tf
sale
years’ experience enables him to offer for ■ 
i of Instruments of superior tone and qual 
prices which cannot trill to satisfy ike pur- !itv, and 
chaser.
You want an Instrument fora life-time; then why | 
not make a safe investment and purchase where you j 
may be assured that you will not only get the best, \ 
but also the best bargain.
PIANO FORTE.** on hand and selected to order,! 
from the Manufactories of Chickering & Sons, Stein- ! 
way 8c Sons, Emerson, Bourne, Vose, Arlington Co., 
&c.
Mason & Hamlin, Smith, and Taylor & Farley ; 
o r g a n s .
Prescott, Taylor & Farley, and Parker Sc Secomb I. 
MKLODKON6. Also smaller kistrumeuts.
m i l l  K »-STU K K K S. g
^  3Irs. Allen’s, Tebbert’s, Hall'., Ayer’s, 5  
N  Knowles’, King.’, Clark’s and more than 7^  
Jg twenty others at MERKILL’S Drug Store.*
M A N H O O D :
How Lost, How Restored.
H t a p l c  a n d  F a n c y
G r e a t  V a r i e t y .
Instruments warranted. Secondhand Instrument 
taken in exchange for new.
Rockland. August 11, i860. 35tf
STOP! READ! AND DYE!
N e w  D y e r .
XL X  S  O It C O . .
O LD ST A N D , G R E G O R Y  B LO C K .
Don’t Mistake!
MR. M.V-oN is an English Pvcr of experience and 
; skill. All kinds of goods dyed any color wished, and 
• warranted not to smut The most delicate fabrics 
cleansed without starting the color or injuring the 
! material. Particular attention is called to this point, 
us it is deemed very importair.
- Satisfaction guaranteed iu all branches.
Orders attended to with promptness and des- 
, patch. We are determined that ail work done by us 
shall suit.
UJ
Just published, a new
Cnlferwi-11’n Celt
iflicat
e'diciiie) of* speid ia to u k iio c . 
nuntary .Seminal
dition oi D r. 
Iiriiirrf E^—
(without
_______ ILim n ] r kiuiatour
linal Wt
I !Mpotency, .Alentalaud I’tiysicai Incapacity, Impedi- 
I ruents to Marriage, ere.,; also, Consumption, 
i Epilepsy, and Fits, induced by self-indulgence or 
! 'exual extravagance.
B rf Price, in a sealed envelope, oniv 6 cents.
I The celebrated author, in this admirable ossa v, clear­
ly dcnionstrntesffumatliirty} ears’successful practice, 
! that I be alarming consequences ot seit-ubuse may be 
j radically cured without the dangerou- use ot internal 
; meiliciiie or the application of the knife; pointing out 
' a mode of cure at once simple, certain, aud effectual.
I by means ol which every sufferer, no tnntter what his 
condition may be, may cure himself cheaply, private- 
; lv,uud radically.
I Hits Lecture should be in the hands of everv 
youth and every man in the land.
Nenr, under seal, in a plain envelope, to any address 
ostpnul, on receipt ot sixeents, or two po.-t stamps. 
Als<i, Dr. CulverwelPs “Marriage Guide,” price 25 
cents. Address the Publishers,
CIJAS.J.C. KLINE &CO..
127 lb»wi-i-j-, N e w  Y orti. Post-Office Box4.586,
July 27 1869. iv33
A good selection of
TOYS, PERFUMERIES AND 
WORK BOXES,
o  1 of all descriptions
W e S o lic it a  T r ia l .
A G E N T *:—
Rockland, JL'LfA FREEMAN A CO.. 
Bouth Thomaston, A. F. MARTIN,
Wunen, KATIE C’Ra YTO.N, 
Waidoboro’, R. Y. ERIE, 
raimlen. F. E. IIUSSKI.L. 
lngrabum’s ( orner, LEACH A VINA!.. 
Thomaston, MISS OLIVE K. WAl.I., 
North Haven, CAPT. GREEN,
. Walvrvillc** G. L. HILL,
Carver’s Harbor,WILLI AM V. LANE.
A  P A  T E X  T  M E D  1CI X E S . Q
^  Kennedy’s,* Ayer’s, Rush’s, Schencks’ J^ 
/ -  Ilelmbold’s and all the genuine standard N  
preparations of the day, at MERRILL’S ^  
Drug -ifore
Shell and Black Go'ds, 
! R lJ l lB E il  C H A IN S ,
MASON & CO.
H .  H .  C R I B  8 c  C O . ,
AT TI1K I!!!OOK, HAVE ABOUT 
20 TON’S IKON, STEEii, SPIK ES A rjD  
NA ILS.
0 TONS CORDAGE AND OAP7j m .
1 TON HOKSE N A ILS. BOO T N AILS and
RIVETS,
1 TON NET T W B O i, LOBSTER TW IN E 
AND GANGING.
H. II, OKIE & (
L im e  R o ck  T e a m  O w n ers .
H n. OKIE & CO., being in the business, can fur- (.  nlsh Wide Rims and Tlrea. for rebuilding your a3turers ot Dr. Foster's Justly celebrated Catarrh
A s k  y o u r  D ruggist fo r  it. 
got it, he tr ill order it fo r  yo u .
Manufactured by the Franklin Medical Associatio 
No. 28, Winter St., Boston, Mass.
This Association are also Proprietors and man
Wheels at very fair prices on short notice, 
Rockland, Feu. 12, 1809. I Remedy. 6m30
! A large assortment.
The above goods will be sold cheap for cash. 
aiT* Repairing ot all kinds done at short notice.
8. BLOOD. W. H. BLOOD.
Rockland, August 19,1869. 36tl
i Rockland, Feb. 5,1869.
1 ) R .  J O B S  S W E E T ’S
CELEBRATED STRENETHING 10OgB EST  L 0N G N0 i L  COATS A N D  OIL  
B I T T E T I S .  j ~
For -ale by (lie Pe., Qf., or (iallon. Agency at
Y oung’s E a tin g  H ouse.
I Rockland, Oct. 13, ISoO. „ t t
CARRIAGE BOLTS.
3 '  ,000 P IS H  HOOKS, &e„ A., 
which they a re  anxious to  sell as soon as possible 
W hat for t W hy, to get money to buy more w ith, o t 
course. Goods can’t be bought and sold cheap with­
out the  cash.
Rockland, Feb. 12,1S69.
/
